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MONDAY 

Mat powers 
fall to Iowa 

The Hawkeyes scored upset 
victories over Oklahoma State 
aild Arizona State at Carver
Hawkeye Arena this weekend. 
Botti visitors were ranked No. 1 
going Into the dual contests. 
See Sports, ~ 18. 

Activist denies 
assaulting boys 

A SoINl African neMipepEll 
reported Sunday that black 
activist Winnie Manc:lela partici
paled in \he beating d severa/ 
bc¥l aI her hoole Mandala 
denied particlpalioo, saying the 
all«l8lions were politically mOO
valed k> damage her t.Jsband, 
Nelson 1M NdoNWortcI, 
pege7A. 

WEATHER 
Snow 8OdIc. freezing rain 

I Iy tlday a high in the 
middle :no. Cloudy tooigtl with 
a ctwme tknies and a IoN 
artUld 20 Partly cloOOy Tues-
daf a high 8/W1d :J) 
EdIIIdId IoNc:aIt: Olance d 
nJN Wectaday Irld TIusday 
~ in !he 20s k> mld-OOs 

Irld 10 !he Ie8ns. Partly 
cloudy Friday a hl(j1 In the 
teens k> 20s and a IoN 
ara.nd zero 
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Rehnquist stays North's trial 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Attorney 

General Dick Thornburgh and the 
proeecution in Oliver North·s Iran
Contra ease agreed Sunday on 
more Itringent BafeguaJ'lis for clu
aifted material whOle threatened 
release delayed the trial. 

Chief JUltice William Rehnqui8t 
on Sunday granted a Justice 
Deplrtment requeat to delay 
North'. trial from Monday'a sched
uled ltart until Friday. when the 
full Supreme Court i. scheduled to 
conlider the department's objec-

MedSchool 
• receives 

award 
By Deborlh Qlubl 
The Dally Iowan 

Outstandingminority recruitment 
eITorts earned the UI College of 
Medicine an award from the UI 
Committee on Affirmative Action 
Friday. 

The College of Medicine's Educa
tional Opportunitie8 Program won 
the award (or its achievments in 
advancing diversity within the UI 
community. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
awarded John Eckstein, dean o( 
the College of Medicine. with a 
plaque and a '1.000 check. and 
lauded the progreaa made by the 
Educational Opportunities Pro
gram. 

"Presidents and othera can stand 
up a.nd make speech that may 
help a lot but the main thing ill to 
pt relults.· Rawlings laid. 

College of Medicine statistics that 
ahow a continuing increase in 
minority student enrollment high
light the IUceBlI of the UI's efforts 
to Increue minority recruitment. 
Rawlinp said. 

From 1907 to 1973. there were 19 
black graduates from the College of 
Medicine. Since 1968. when the ill 
eatabliahed a stronger position on 
aff"mnative action and instituted 
several new policie8. 114 out of 219 
minority students enrolled in the 
coli. have graduated, Rawlings 
aaid . 

tion8 to the planned release of 
classified material by North'. 
defense. 

Houralater. Thornburgh and inde
pendent counsel Lawrence Walsh 
announced a motion had been filed 
asking the judge In the case. U.S. 
District Judge Gerhard Gesell. to 
impose more 8tringent safeguards 
on North's use of cl888ified mate
rial. 

"The requested relief. if granted. 
would provide necesaary aasurance 
that the attorney general would 

-It's notjuat a =t:~~~ Hill topper 

remain in a position throughout 
the trial to protect against unau
thorized disclollure of clu.ified 
information." the Justice Depart
ment said in a statement. Thorn
burgh and Walsh agreed that thia 
protection "doe. not interfere in 
any way with the independent 
counsel', ability to carry out his 
duties.· said the atatement. 

If the proposal i8 approved by 
Gesell. the Justice Department will 
ask the Supreme Court to lift the 
stay immediately so the North trial 

may proceed. according to aeparate 
ltatements issued by the depart.
ment and Waillh. 

Walih and the department riled a 
sealed motion with Gesell "which 
requests that the district court 
enter an additional protective 
order preventing the release of 
claasified infonnation vital to U.S. 
national security interests." the 
Justice Department said . . 

North's attorneys. Brendan Sulli
van and Barry Simon. did not 
return phone calla to their businesa 

anawering service seeking com
ment. 

Rehnquiat on Sunday ordered 
"that the trial proceeding8 in 
United States versus Oliver L. 
North ' " be ltayed" pendinr con
.ideration by the full Supreme 
Court on Friday. 

A jury in the ease wu aelected 
Thunday and retUrnlI to court 
Monday moming. 

WaI.h. whoteoffice i.proeeeutilll 
North. had oppoeed the Justice 

See NoItIl, PIIge ~ 

Aa-choo! UI eophomore Andrew Emmert "elea. down a llope while riding hll 
mounlllin bike on thlllvN near the Coralville Dam Sundlly afternoon • 

Thll w"kend'l warmer and clea'" ... ther prompted ntOfW Iowa CIty 
rnldentl outakIe following la .. Week'i deep freeze. 

Student Health offers thrifty 
relief forflu bug sufferers 

. State degree programs face 
major focus shift, regents say 

If Irten Dkk 
TIle o.,ly low n 

"Our eight 
physicians who 
treat flu patients 
have been seeing 
about 30 to 35 
people a day 
e ," - Dr. Mary 
K. assah, 
Stud nt Haith 
director 

health care. but they charge a 
substantial fee. 

"Students here pay '7.61 per 
semester in their U-biIJ to provide 
for medical servicea: she said. 
"Healthcare co.ta are low at the 
UI. and we're proud of the fact that 
Rudenta don't carry the financial 
burden." 

ill bUllne.. student Edward 
Ortega laid hi. bout with the nu 
wu bad enough without having to 
worry about medical coats. 

"J had I l02-degree fever that 
kept me out of clue for two days." 
Orte,a said. 

He laid the S80 four. year coat a 
student pays for Student Health is 
comparably low for the service that 
i. provided. 

·1 wouldn't el\Joy paying a doctor 
aut of m,. pocket to tell me that I 
have the nUt and .ludent. 
. houldn·t hive to worry about 
paying medical inaurance on top of 
tuition." Ottep Mid. 

"I lpent more on AdvII . Pepto
Blamol and MaaIox than I pay for 
Student H.alth in two lemeeten. 
10 for the mone,. Student Health ie 
a very &ood deal." he laid. 

Thllinnuel\l& viru. il a contagioul 
rwplratory Infection that brinp on 
II)'TIIptoma of rever. chilli. , lOre 
throat, headaehe and mUlCle ache 
that Jut bet_n two and aeven 
daye. 

Dr, Mlchael Curley. a physician at 
Stlldent Hellth. llid doctAlra can
DOC do much to traat the virus. 

"We an .,.,.. .. Ive vil'Wl. and the 
'In' theory u to how a penon plckl 
It IIf Ie not from InNli1ll or 
coupl.", but t'tvm contact like 
chewI", ,.our _ila or rubbing JOUr 
e7W.· Curley laid, 

H. laid th .. ,..r'1 nu .. borderlina 
epidemic:. 

·Stalleticilly. any .lckne'l 
becom .. an epidemic when 12 
pel"Ceni 01 the IChool-.,., children I,. aft'tded by It, and ... ·re at that 
le¥el 'Mfft he _d. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A consultant recommend! 
sweeping changea that would shift the focus at 
10wa's three state-run universitie8. and the presi
dent of the Iowa Board of Regents predicts his 
colleagues will 8Upport most of the proposals. it was 
reported Sunday. 

program at Iowa State. 
-Upgrading teacher training and education pro

grams at UNI and scaling back such programs at the 
oth.er achoola. 

If adopted. mlijor degree programs in business. 
engineering. home economics. journalism and 
teacher training would be shifted among schools. 
according to the copyright report in the De. MoiM' 
Sunday &gilt4!r. 

-Emphasizing engineering programs at Iowa State 
with an overhaul of the CoUege of EngiDeering at the 
University of Iowa. Medical engineering. biotechnol
ogy engineering. computer-aided design and manu
facturing and hydraulics laboratory programs would 
remain at Iowa. but other graduate programs would 
move to ISU. 

"I don't expect to see a college eliminated." said 
Marvin Pomerantz. pre.ident of the Board of 
Regents. "I expect to see program Change8. I think 
it'8 poaaible we would see programs eliminated." 

-Focusing the home economics program at one or 
two schools. instead of at all three. . 

The study by the private consulting (Inn Peat 
Marwick Main and Co. looked into ways to reduce 
duplications of programs at the University of Iowa. 
Iowa State University and the Univeraity of North
ern Iowa. 

-Reducing the joUrnalism program at two schoola 
and concentrating it at the third. 

Other potential aleU of unneceaaary duplication 
a1ao were identified u programs on the humanitie.; 
biological and physical sciences; mathematics; aocial 
sciencea; city. community and regional planning; 
communications; industrial technology; speech 
pathology and audiology; library science; leisure 
studies and parka and recreation etudies; and social 
work. 

The IWgi8ur said the mlijor recommendations 
included: 

-Concentrating graduate studie8 in businesa at the 
University of Iowa and reducing the bU8ines8 

UI students boycott grapes 
By Sharon Hemandel-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Some Iowa City residents are 
joining the United Farm Workers 
in boycotting C,!llifornia grape. IOld 
in lupermarkets and in trying to 
increase awareneBl of the dafll8r
oua pesticide. used on them. 

The Student Interfaith Network. a 
local Ifl'OUp of relilioua ministrie •• 
will kick off ita awarene81 eft'ort 
tonight with • nine-week "Fut
for-Life" - named after UFW 
prelident Ceaar Chaves'l 36-day 
fut last lummer. 

SIN i. endorsln, a boycott of all 
California IP'lpei because or the 
harmful etreets of the peaticidea on 
mllP'lnt farmworkera and pouibly 
on ClOnaumera. 

The Iowa City "Fut-for-Life" il 
open to everyone and participants 
can rut for u long as they like. 

"We're trying to ahow people 
what', goin, on." Mid Mell'la 

Rubin. co-chairwoman of the SIN 
commitee. "We want to tell people. 
'Open your eyes - these grapes 
are bad for you.' • 

SIN and UFW supporters are 
protesting the use of several peeti
cidea on the grape.. including 
Captan. Metbobromide. Pboetrion. 
Parathion. and Dinoced. 

"These pesticides cause sterility. 
cancer. death. and birth defecta. 
Prepant women who work in the 
fteldl have had babies without 
Iimbi or (who) are miuilll parts of 
their .pinea." Rubin said. 

The iJ'llpe workera are not union
ized 10 are unable to comment on 
the use of theae pMtieidea. Worft
ers who try to form or join uniona 
are harruaed and even killed. 
Rubin aald. 

Rebecca Florea H.mnpn. a UFW 
.taft' member in Texu. said in 
lOme areal. 80 percent of the 
farmworkera are diqnoaed with 
peatlcide polmning. 

Ii 

Some grapee bought in stores ahow 
a higher percentage of pesticide 
residue than i8 permiaaible by law. 
ahe added. 

SIN is planning to send 1etten to 
local food stores informing them of 
the dangers of theae peeticidea. 

Steve Moen. New Pioneer Freah 
Food Market production manager. 
laid co-op market members 
decided ' to take grapea off their 
Ihelves a year ago. 

"'llIe more we Jearn about what is 
going on. the more we IUpport the 
farmworkers. These pesticide8 are 
killing people and destroying fami- , 
Iiea. To quote Cesar Chavez. The 
grape companiel are making a 
killin, . economically and 
literally.'· Moen Mid. 

John Long. a UI Pharmacology 
profeeeor. confirmed the peaticides 
used on the grapea are danproua. 

"The organic-phOlphatel. like 
Parathion. were developed by the 

SII Qrapea, PIge 4A 

Moslems riot, 
demand U.S. 
ban 'Verses' 

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (AP) -
Police fired on hundreda of pro
testers Sunday who stormed a 
U.S. government office to demand 
the United State8 ban a novel 
they consider offensive to 
MOileml. At leaat five people 
died and 65 were injured, doctora 
said. 

Police repeatedly fired rifle8. 
lemi-automatic weapon. and 
ahotguna at chargilll protesters 
who yelled "American dopl" and 
hurled rocka and bricks durilll 
three hours of fierce c1aahes. 

The riotilll erupted when more 
than 2,000 fundamentalillta tried 
to march to the U.S. Information 
Center to demand the United 
States ban "Satanic Verses." a 
novel by Salman RUlhdie. 

Pakistan banned the novel on 
grounds it offenda Moslems by 
auggesting the prophet 
Mohammed waa fallible and had 
sugpated there were female gods 
as well al Allah, India allO 
banned the novel. 

"God il greatl" protesten 
acreamed u they smuhed win
dow, and started firea after driv
ing off acore. of police. 

They tore down the American 
flag at the center and danced in 
delight 81 it was burned. along 
with effigies repreaenting the 
Indian-born Ruahdie and the 
United States. "Han, Salman 
Rushdie." one man yelled. 

Three U.S. diplomats and 15 
Pakiatania employed at the cen
ter were in the building at the 
time but were not hurt, U.S. 
diplomats said. 

"'llIere was a pitched battle 
goin, on outside,· said Kent 
Obee. head 01 tha center. which 
contains a public library and 
cl\apenMa information about the 
United States. 

Docton at area hospitals. who 
lpoke on condition of anonymity.· 
aaid at leut five people had been 
killed by police gunfire and 65 

SII .......... PagaM 
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Metro 
f,om Of ... " ,eports 

Sycamore Mall to hold 
Valentine Breakfast 

The Sycamore Mall Men:hants 
Aalociation will aponaor the 4th 
Annual Senior Citizens' Valentine 
Breakfast from 8 am. to 9:15 am. 
Wedneeday. 

The event is free ri charge and will 
include a breakfast and perfonn
anc:e by the City High 4th Avenue 
Jazz Company. There will also be 
two free movies beginning at 10:30 
a.m. at the Cinemas I & II, 8yal
more Mall. 

All area senior citizens are invited 
to attend. 

Dentlsby memorial 
lectures honor Osbon 

A memorial lecture program at the 
m College ri Dentistry has been 
established in honor of the late-Dr. 
Donald B. Osbon, who was a 
professor and head of oral and 
maxillofacial surgery at the UI 
Dentistry College. He was a mem
ber ri the faculty from 1973 to 1986. 

A fund for the 1ecture program was 
established by Osbon's former col
leagues and will be used to bring an 
international authority in oral and 
maxillofacial surgery to the college 
every other year. 

Dr. Per-lngvar Branemark, the 
primary developer « dental implant 
technology, will be the featured 
speaker for the first Dooald B. 
,Osbon Memorial ' Lecture Program 
an April 22. Branemark is proles
aor and director of the Institute IX 
Applied Biotechnology in Gothen
burg, Sweden. 

Dental implants are metal posta 
,that are surgically inserted into the 
jawbone and then capped with 
'artificial teeth. They are a more 
,pennanent and stable replacement 
for teeth than traditional dentures. 
Implant technology is also being 
. applied in other fields for such 
,things as hearing aids, facial pro&
;tJletic appJiances and in orthopedic 
reconstructions. 

SUpport Services to give 
~reer Infonnatlon talk 

Special support Services and 
Career Information Services will 
offer a talk by Sandra Barkan, 
asaociate director of the Honors 
Program, at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Afro-American Cultural Center. 

For information, contact Career 
Information Services, 335-3201. 

I:UI course to study 
:coplng with hearing loss 
I Adults who experience difficulty 
communicating due to a hearing 
,loss can learn how to better cope 
with the problem in a six-week 
oourse offered at the ill 
, The class will be offered on Mon
days, beginning Feb. 20, from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.rn. For more information 
about registration, call 335-8736. 

Practical concems such as cal1Sell 
,and types of hearing loss, strategies 
for corrununicating in everyday situ
ations and advantages and limita
tions of hearing aids will be 
'included in the course. 

Spol1Sell, family members and 
friends are en~ to partici
pate and learn about hearing 1088 
and ways to improve communica
tion with a hearing-impaired per
eon. 

Mercy support groups 
'to meet this week 

Three Mercy H08pital support 
groups will meet this week. They 
are: 

e The Johnson County Cardiac 
Support Group will meet 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in the First FIoor Cmfer
ence Room. The meeting will fea- ' 
ture a "Wellnesa Management" 
presentation by Jan Christ, RN, 
MA 

e The HopeCanoer SupportGroup 
Wi1I meet 7 tonight in Mercy North, 
Lower Lounge. 

e The monthly meeting IX the 
Share support group for parents 
who have experienood miacarriage, 
fItiIIbirth or infant death, will meet 
7:30 p.m Tueeday in North Merey, 
Aaeembly Room. 

Formore information call the Edu
cation Office at 337 ~'i'O. 

Corrections 
The OIlir low.n strl'Jes lor accuracy 
and 'It mess In the reporting 01 news II a 
report 15 wrong or misleading. a requesl 
lor a correciion or cl.nflcahon may be 
made by cont.cllng the EdItor al 
3356030 A correction or cla"IICllion 
will be published In thiS column 

Subscription 
USPS 1433·6000 

Thl DIU, lawln II published by Slud.nl 
Publlc.flon, 'nc.. 111 Com"'lUnICIUonS 
C."tll. low. Clly, low., 52242, d',I, 
IkCtpt Sllu'd.y • . Sundl,s. 1eg.1 nOli · 
dlY •• nd wnlve"lty holldavs and UNvl,· 
Illy vlC.IIOn. Second class postage 
plld It I'" IoWI C'I, Po.1 OU,CI undar 
I.,. "CI of Cong" •• 01 Ma,ch 2. 1879 
...... e ....... rIll., low. C'I, .nd Co,.I· 
';,UI, SI2 fo, anI .lmo.II" S2. 10' Iwo 
.. mest.'I . M' lor summit .... Ion. S30 
fOl full \'H' . oul 01 lown. S20 lor onl 
_II'. s.o for I"~ .. ",. ...... "0 10' 
_, .. iii.",. $SO for .11 ,I" 

Metro/Iowa 

Bill may require regents to give 
30-day notice of tuition votes 
By &heron Hemedez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Of main concern to the Ul stu
dents who met with Rep. Robert 
Dvorsky, D-Coralville, in the Union 
Wheelroom Friday is a new bill 
that would require the Iowa Board 
of Regents to give 3Q..day written 
notice to student governments 
before new fees or tuitions are 
voted on. 

The bill, which Dvorsky introduced 
to the Iowa Legislature, would also 
require that the regents meeting 
be held in Iowa City, Ames or 
Cedar Rapids and not be held 
during student break. 

Dvorsky said he was unsure if the 
bill would paas, saying the regents 
will claim the bill would "tie their 
hands: 

"At least the bill will send a 
message to the regents that 

enough is enough. Tuition 
increases make Iowa universities 
lesa acceasible for Iowa high-school 
atudents," Dvorsky said. 

Greg Shoultz, former campus 
director of United Students for 
Iowa, said he is worried the 
regents are not considering stu
dents' lack of college money. 

"Looking back at the kids who 
graduated from my high school, 
the ones who went to college and 
the ones who didn't 8l'e drawn 
pretty cleanly along economic 
lines," Shoultz said. 

Shoultz also voiced concern about 
the lack of funding for the UI Main 
Library. Budget cutbacks have 
affected acquisitions of periodicals, 
and forced a reduction of library 
staff. 

'To be a good research institution, 
the university needs access to 

periodicals. Cutbacks in library 
funds are going to affect the qual
ity of education that is available 
here," Shoultz said. 

Lyn Raue, United Students ,of 
Iowa campus director, said Ihe 
would like the university to make 
new building. energy efficient, 
reduce paper waste and eliminate 
the use or plastics. 

Gordon Fischer, Collegiate Aaaoci
ations Council president, also ques
tioned Dvorsky on UI fire safety 
and the funding of the minority 
program Opportunity at Iowa. 

Dvorsky said he is planning to 
highlight the library problems and, 
during future legislative sessions, 
hopes to get more money for the 
university as a whole. _ 

'The university is expanding and 
needs more money to stay competi
tive," Dvorsky said. 

Fire Dept. gets new computer 
The Dally Iowan 

Independent Insurance Agents of 
Johnson County will present the 
Iowa City Fire Department with a 
$4,534 check to buy a Macintosh 
computer today. 

The computer will be linked up 
with Macintosh computers at the 
two other Iowa City fire stations 
and enable information to be 
passed quickly and conveniently 
from station to station, Fire Chief 
Larry Donner said. 

Donner said he approached the 
Independent Insurance Agents 

with the request because the need 
was there, but the Fire Depart
ment didn't have the money to buy 
the computers on its own. 

'They've been real helpful to us in 
the past, and they saw (the com
puter) as a legitimate need," Don
ner said. 

In , an emergency situation, the 
computer network will make avail
able information obtained during 
fire inspections such as where a 
building's doorways, stairs, gas 
and electric meters, and any 
hazardous materials are located. 

'The better informed we 8l'e, the 
better job we can do," Donner said. 

"Aw8l'eness is a key factor. If you 
know what's out there, it affects 
the way you approach the situa
tion," he said. Firefighters could 
take extra equipment or precau
tions along to fires they knew 
would be big. 

"It could be something as simple 
as a junkyard dog but you want to 
know if the junkyard dog's going to 
be there before you run into it," 
Donner said. 

Barbara Smith and Carlton John
son, Independent Insurance 
agents, will present the check to 
Donner today . 

Iowa S&Ls targeted in takeover 
DES MOINES (AP) - Federal 

regulators list two Iowa savings 
and loans among 197 insolvent 
thrifts nationwide targeted for a 
takeover by the Federal Depilsit 
Insurance Corp. 

Ten other troubled Iowa institu
tions were re8cued by ne~ owners 
last year with the help of $275 
million in assistance from the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insur
ance Corp. 

SioW! Vaney- Savings and Loan of 

Police 
By She ron Hernllndez-Dorow 
The ~ally Iowan 

A man reported his Chevrolet 
Cavalier was stolen while he was 
delivering pizza at Burge Resi
dence Hall Friday, according to 
police repilTts. 

The vehicle was recovered 20 
minutes later in front of Kinko's 
Copies, 14 S. Clinton St., according 
to the report. 
, Th.ft: A person reported a composite 
drawing of the members of the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity was stolen from 
7~ N. Dubuque SI. Friday. acoording 
to police reports. 

The drawing was estimated 10 be 
worth $1.200; according 10 the report. 

Report: A man reported a vehicle 
attempted to run him down al the 
Intersecllon of South Cllnlon and East 
College streets Friday, according to 

Courts 

By Bellnde Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A ill associate profeB80r filed suit 
Friday against the UI, the state of 
Iowa, the Board of Regents and a 
Judicial Hearing Panel because the 
panel allegedly denied 'her reque8t 
that the appeal hearing of a promo
tion denial be held as open pro
ceedings, a'ccording to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Patricia Donahue, a tenured asao
ciate professor in the UI College of 
Nursing, filed the suit in regard to 
a hearing in which the chairman of 
the judicial panel, appilinted by the 
presiding officer of the Judicial 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices mUll be prlnled 
neally. Inoompllte notices will not be 
published. 

Tuesday 

The Iowa City ZEN Center offera 
morning medilltion at 5:30 and 6:20 
and aftemoon mec:lllltion at ":30 .nd 
5:20.1 The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
The Welley Foundation and Lutheran 
Clmpul Mlnlltry will .poneor a meet
Ing of The Ecumenical Gathering of 
Gf'lduate Student. al noon In the 
Congregational Church. Clinton Ind 
Jeffereon etrHta. 
The UI aull,,". AdVlelng Center will 
hold advl.lng .... Ion. for pr,
bUllnees sludentl who are newly 
Iran.ferrad from the UI Academic 
Advl.lng Cenler It 11 a.m. In Seuhore 

Cherokee and First Federal Sav
ings and Loan of Estherville were 
identified by the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board as thrifts that 
were insolvent as of Sept. 30, 1988. 

In the meantime, Iowa regulators 
and industry officials say skittish 
depositors are slowly but steadily 
withdrawing accounts from savings 
and loans despite assurances from 
President George, Bush and others 
that depilsits remain safe. 

The bank board, which regulates 

police reports. 
The police were unable 10 locate the 

vehicle, according 10 the report. 
Report Plaza Centre One security 

officers requested extra patrol Satur
day at the west entrance of the plaza 
because subjects have been urinating 
frequently on the doors, according to 
police reports. 

Report: A man reported a fire exting
uisher had been used 10 spray Ihe hal) 
and the stairway In a locked area al 
529 S. Gilbert SI. Saturday. according 
10 pOlice reports. 

Report: A woman reported Salurday 
a suspicious vehicle had been parked 
on Ihe gravel road behind The Ameri
ean College Teeling Program building, 
2800 Scott Blvd .. for Iwo days. sccord
ing 10 police reports. 

A woman was Inside the car painting 
the landscape, according 10 Ihe report. 
. Report: An employee of The Field

house, 111 E. College SI.. reported a 

Commisaion, allegedly asked a rep
resentative of the pTe88 and a 
representative of the American 
Asaociation of University Profes
sors to leave the hearing, according 
to court records. 

The suit claims that Donahue has 
been and still is being "wrongfully 
deprived of an open meeting," 
according to court record •. 

A second count in the suit claims 
the panel would be able, according 
to procedure, to close the hearing if 
it dealt with "confidential mate
rials," but that the panel allegedly 
has not generated procedures to 
determine if any material involved 
is confidential, accordine to court 

Hall. Room E-310. 
Narcotlce Anonymoue will hold • 
meellng for people who wanl to Itop 
using drugs It noon al 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. In Ihe mUilc room. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcementl for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to TIle 
o.l'y Iowan by 3 p.m. two d.ys prior 10 
publication. For example: Notic .. for 
Friday eventl mu.t be .ubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesd.y. All notice. will 
IPpear In Ihl 01 one day prior 10 Ihe 
_nil Ihay announce. Notlc. may be 
eent through the mill. bul be lure to 
mall early to enlUre publication. All 
IUbmlselofll muet be cl .. rly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
IPPMra on the clUllfied ada pagel) or 
typewritten and trlple-lpaced on a full 

the nation's 3,000 S&Ls, said all 
deposits up to the $100,000 insur
ance limit are fully protected in all 
of the institutions, including the 
insolvent thrifts targeted for 
takeovers. 

Federal regulators say that while 
healthy institutions have a net 
worth equal to at least three 
percent of its assets, both the 
Cherokee and Estherville institu
tions have negative net worth. 

fight al 1:45 a.m. Sunday. according to 
police reports. 

Tarlk A. ·Aossey. 20. 2245 Birchwood 
Drive, Cedar Rapids. was arrested and 
charged with assault causing injury 
and disorderly conduct. acoording to 
the report. 

Mohammad Cheetany, 24 , 1300 
Woodlawn SI., Des Moines. was also 
arrested and charged with public 
inloxicalion, disorderly conduct and 
criminal mischief relating to the Inci
dent, according. to the report. 

Report: An emplOyee 01 the Sports 
Column. 12 S. Dubuque St.. reported a 
light involving approxlmalely 30 peo
ple Salurday. according 10 police 
reports. 

Report: Eight people were arrested 
al Ihe College Streel Club, 118 E. 
College St .• Friday for misrepresenta
tion 01 age and poS88BBion of alcohol 
while under legal age, according to 
police reports. 

records. 
Donahue is requesting an iseue by 

the court directing the defendants 
to provide her with open hearings 
in her appeal procedure. She is 
suing for the c6ets of the action, 
attorney's fees and "any further , 
relief deemed fair and equitable by 
this court," according to court 
records. 

The hearing panel was appointed 
after Donahue petitioned the Judi
cial Commi8sion June 18, 1987 -
one month after Ihe was denied a 
promotion to the rank of full 
profellOr. The hearinp began last 
December, according to court 
records. 

lI1eel 01 paper. 
Announcementl will nol be 

accepted over lhe lelephone. All .ub
minion. mull Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact perean In caM 
of qutlatlon,. 

Eventa not eligible 
Notice of evenl, where Idmillion Ie 

charged will not be acoepled. 
Nollce of political _nil, except 

meeting announclmentl of recog
nized etudent group., will not be 
ICcepted. 

NOllces that are commercial IdYer· 
IIlIIMntl will not be Iccepted. 

Queetlanl regarding lhe Tomorrow 
column .hould be dlreat.d to JIy 
C.lnl,336-5861. 

MODA 
: Aj\;IEI{ICA~A 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

University of Arizona 
offers more than 40 
courses: anthropol
ogy, art, bilingual edu
cation. lolk music and 
folk dance, history, 
phonetics, political sci
ence, Spanish langu
age and literature and 
Intensive Spanish. Six
week session. July 3-
August 11, 1989. Fully 
accredited program. 
M.A. degree In Span
Ish offered. Tultl 
$510 . Room 
board In Mule " 
home $540. EEO/AA 

Writ. 
GUldllljlrl 

Summer School 
EduCiIIon 81dO., Rae .. 225 

\)IivIrl/ly III Arlzonl 
TUCIIft. Al 85721 
.1821-4720 Ir 

821 ... 720 

Start V lentine' s D y wilh. 
memorlble moment , •. 

Sweet heart. 
Breakfast Basket 

Fresh Croissanls & Muffins 
Sparkling Grape Juice • Chocolate Truffle 
in a wicker basket with a silk rose ~~-~-

Delivered 6 am . • 12 noon Valtnllnf '$ Do 

Benjamin Apothecary Union Block Bakery 
643-7222 643·2311 

The University of Iowa Symphony RAnr 

Myron D. Welch, Conductor 
A SOUBa Spectacular 

Keith Brion as John Philip Sou a 

Paula Boire, Soprano 
David Greenhoe, Cornet 
Leopold Lafosse, Violin 

Saturday, February 18, 1989 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Reaerved s..t AdmlllioD .5.00 

\ 

U you've tried All the 
fad diets and were unable 
to keep the weIght off ... 

Owner/Counl.' 
Jen Crllt, RN, MA 

40% OFF 
Any Weight 

LOl. Progrlm 

NOW TRV TIfE 
SENSlBLE 

APPROAOITO 
WEIOHTLOSS 

CalJ for I frH c:ouullatl n 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper II aIso Iowa City'l roe" 
newspaper, with an edilortal staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and a dr
culatlon of 20,500. The Board of StudenI P-JbIIcatIonI 1I'l00(
porated and the publisher of The DIlly Iowan wi. lOOn I,..,· 
view candidates for the position of ~tor lor the term begin
ning June 1, 1989 and ending May 31, 1990. Salary for tilt 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on txper1tnct, 
The editor of the Of IT1Jst have Itrong joumdltlc abI Hod 
dedication, as well as skills in managemenl and a Clear Hnee 
of editorial r8sponslbi&ty. Th. board wi. weigh heavily 
factors i1S scholarship, prvvIous ntWIWI1ttno and tdlti 
perlence (Including worj( al the DI or other dally ~ 
and proven abiHty to lead, organize and Insplr. a tan en
gaged In creative edltotlalactlvftlH. 
Applcants IT1Jst be currently .nrolltd In an undtrQflOJ e Of 
gracllate degree program at the U. of f. Deadlne for 1UbmI1' 
lion of completed appIIcItion II noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

ClroIyn Lara-BrIUd 
Chair 

WI"IIm~ 
Publllhtr 

AppIlcalion forms are available at ar1d Ihould be rtlUmtd 10: 
Thl Dally IoWan bullnHl OffIct, 

111 CommJnIcaItonI Ctf1tr 

The_~l9.:~an 

Metro/I 

8y Jey Ce.lnl 
A The Dally Iowan 

J Ir getting away ~ 
that lpeeial someolll 

• Valentine'l Day f 
hOIlle P in the I 
wood at may ~ 
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Fantasies come alive 
• 

at FantaSuite Hotels 
By J.y C •• lnl 

, The Dally Iowan 

If getting away from it all with 
that .peelal lomeon i. part of your 
Val ntin 'a Day fantaay, a tree 
hoUie p in the heart of Sher-
wood .t may be the perfect 

t ret rea 
Then again, Inuggling up in a fully 

1 furniahed 1,100 may be a good way 
to break the ice on a frigid arctic 
evenin, 

Of coune, a night In Cinderella'. 
hO!'lle·drawn carrillle and a gla88-
slipper whirlpool may be just the 
thing ror a fairy tale romance .,. 

• at le88t until midnight. 
Whatever your fanwy, chancel 

are It can be found only 45 minutes 
away - in Muecatine'. Cantebury 
FantaSuite Hotel. 

Maynard Calv rt. general mana· 
ger of th hotel, aaid the Muecatine 
location is one of ail[ FantaSuite 

, propertiel owned by Minnesota
baled Royale Hoapltality Group 
Jnc. 

Calvert. lAid the Muecatine hotel, 
which opened in January all.er 
belllJ acquired from Beat We8tern, 
rened.l " n w concept in gue t 
accomodation . 

"W. th ideal eecape becaUie you 
can go and lose youl'Ielf completely 
in thiJ environm nt for an eve
nina," he id. 

The Mutcatine location CUJTenUy 
opera 12 F.ntaSuite. with a 
van ty ofthem . 

A atroll doW'll th hallways of the 
hotel revesl, nothing out of the 
ordinary, but behind the door of 
Room 137 Ii th pnvate pyramid 
and c\l.ltorn- uilt rcophagus wat· 
erbed or-Pha oh'. Tomb." 

In Room 141 ,gu can alip under 
moequito n ttm, in their gra hut 

• in. oJulIJl S.fan· adventure. 
Furth rdown th hall,l waterbed 

• nd ntertalnment conlOle Ire 
tucked. y in I recreation of a 
Gemini pice capaule for the 
"Space Od 1'" (anwy. 

Other optiOni includ the ornate 
onental nvitonm nt of "Gei.ha 
Gard n,· the ah ilt'. tent and 
whirlpool 0 .. 1. of °Arabian 
Niahtl,· .nd the Milli ippi pad
dl "he 1 boat of "Riverboat 
Cambl r." 

But pcMnlill Valentine', Day 
will haft to walt until nen 

year - !lend and holiday reaer· 
VIti (i r th r.ntaSulteB Ilre 

lIy book«! ltd months in 
n 

for thll Valentine's 

Day were booked by January 15th, 
right after we opened up,· Calvert 
said. "Moat weekends are booked 
s\l[ to eight months in advance, and 
Sunday and weekday reservations 
are becoming more and more 
popular.-

To satisfy the curious, Calvert 
aaid, the hotel holds weekend tours 
of the .uites. 

The introduction ofthe FantaSuite 
concept has helped the hotel's 
business, Calvert said. 

"We're up considerably" he said. 
"People like to experience new 
things, no matter what you're 
doing." 

Lula Cassidy, the hotel's sales 
director, said the concept attracts a 
clientele looking for more than just 

The Tree House is one of 12 exotic 
suites in Muscatine's Cantebury 
FantaSuite Hotel. 

"We have toUfS available every 
Saturday and Sunday at 2:15,
Calvert said. "It's a chance to go 
around the world and to the moon 
Ilnd back in under a half an hour." 

Calvert said Royale Hospitality 
Group Inc. is responsible for the 
del!ign of moat of the FantaSuites, 
usually replicating themes that 
have been successful at other loca· 
tions . 

But Calvert said there is room for 
innovation. A "Hawkeye Suite" 
decorated with Hawkeye sports 
memo1'llbilia and a tailgate bar is 
currently under construction. 

Other ideas for room themes come 
from guesta, Calvert said. Royale 
HOIIpitality sponsors an ~ ongoing 
conlest for theme suggestions, with 
gift. certificates and grand opening 
l!Uite invitations awarded for win· 
ning ideas. 

In addition to the twelve Fanta· 
Suites currently available in Mus
catine, Calvert said the hotel will 
lOOn add a cave, a dungeon, a 
"Pearl Under The Sea" fantasy 
and a car suite with a Rolls Royce. 

mundane accomodations. 
"FantaSuites is not only a place to 

spend the weekend, but actually an 
attraction," she said. 

Calvert said Muscatine's demo
graphies were appropriate for a 
FantaSuite location because it is at 
the 'hub' of a number of larger 
communities. 

Although BOme of the FantaSuite 
guests are local customers seeking 
an afternoon "away from it all," 
Calvert said the hotel attracts 
many patrons from Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, Burlington, the 
Quad Cities and Western Illinois. 

At some FantaSuite locations, 
Calvert said guests have arrived in 
appropriate coatumes for their fan· 
stasy. Costumes haven't caught on 
in Muscatine yet, at least as far as 
the hotel's staff knows. 

The FantaSuites currently cost 
$149 for Saturday Of Sunday night 
stays. Rates for the rooms are less 
during the week, and several less 
expensive suites that match the 
hotel's Olde English decor are also 
available. 

ou are cordially 
invited to a very 

.pecia} mu,ical 
celebration at 
Hancber Auditorium 

A MUlical Showcase 
featurel the following 

at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednelday, February 
15. Tbi, program i. 
.pon.ored by Hill. Bank 
and Tru.t Company and 
tbe Iowa City Mu.ic 
Auxiliary. 

tatanding Iowa City 
band I and orcheltras: 
• w .t Hi,b Strint Orcbeltra 

• City Hi,b Strin, Orcbeltra 
• We.t Hi,b Symphonic Bind 
• City Hi,h WiDd EDMDlble 

Tickett: Adult. 15.00; Student. 
(Hith ,dool.,. or you,.,.r) 12.50, 
A nil.bl. only at the Hueher Bo% 
Ollke. C.ll todq -
1-800-HANCHER or (319) 335.1160, 

I Serving thou~nnd~ 01 customlHS onl! IIf /I 11m!' 

It'UI • IOWA CITY • COllAlVllU· JlOILTH ulun 
.1 -ZZtl 331· 1271 3"-1000 121-231' 

Me .. ", rOlc 
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Cards • Candy • Mugs • Stuffed Animals • Poetry Books 
New "Red Hot" Telephones & Answering Machines 

RECISTER TO vVIN DINNER FOR TWO 
at The State Room on Valentine's Day, February 14 

Dirlner 117' ID $50 t%dudillg IIlcDltolit: I¥wnaga. 

r-r1 University· Book: Store 
LL.dJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· 

Han: ..... ".,. ... Fd 1-5, Sot~.Sut 12-4 ...... _.1100, __ ~ ............ 1.0.........-

I 

FEBRUARY 
·LUG GE 

SALE 

50%OFF 
AMERICAN TOURISTER® 4000 LUGGAGE 
Sale 29.99 - -79.99. Ong. $60-$160. Tough nylon luggage from a name you trust. 
Pieces include shoulder tote, carry·on, 26" and 29- pullman and garment bag. 

20-25% off 
JAGUAR® 5000 ~ 

LUGGAGE 
Reg 

Beauty Case $18 
28" Pullman $48 
26" Pullman $40 
Garment Bag $28 
Carry-On $26 

SALE 
13.50 
36.00 
31.99 
21.99 
19.50 
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Education needed, . 
AIDS forum agrees 
Information changes views 
By J.nnlf.r M .... nger 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Education is essential to prevent further spread of AIDS and to help 
people who already have it, participants in a public forum Thursday at 
the Iowa City Public Library agreed. 

The forum, "Coping with AIDS: The public response to the epidemic," 
was the first of this year's National Issues Forums, designed to help 
citizens of differing views reach judgments about current issues and "to 
keep democracy going," said Mildred Lavin, a Iowa City National 
bsues Forum steering committee member. 

Participants broke into small groups for discussion and were asked to 
focus on questions set forth by the National Isslles Forum. 

Public funds provided for AIDS research increased from $44 million in 
1984 to $467 million in 1988, according to a videotape prepared by the 
National Issues Forum shown at the beginning of the program. 

"Resources should not just be for a cure or vaccine, but for direct 
services to individuals and for education," said Jack Stapleton, head of 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics' AIDS center. 

AIDS carriers should not be discriminated against, but resources 
should be targeted to people engaging in risky behavior, participants in 
the forum said. A way must be found to reach those people at risk who 
can't read, who ignore information about AIDS, or who don't have a 
home and don't receive mail. 

A variety of community members with different opinions participated 
in the forum, making it a success, said Dan Daly, a steering committee 
member. 

The purpose of National Issues Forums is not to reach a consensus, but 
to give people the chance to hear a wide variety of views on a topic, he 
said. 

"Sharing opinions is important," Daly said. "We need to hear other 
points of view and find out why people hold certain opinions. It's good to 
be exposed to how strongly people hold their views." 

Before and after the forum, participants completed surveys dealing 
with attitudes toward AIDS. The surveys were prepared by the 
Kettering Foundation and will be sent to Congress to help in future 
decision making regarding AIDS issues. . 

"Usually a shift can be noted in opinion before and after the forum," 
Daly said. "That tells policymakers that public opinion changes with 
more information, and where progress could be made in policymaking." 

Over 800 communities nationwide hold National Issues Foruns each 
year to discuss the same three current issues. Other topics this year are 
"The public debt: Breaking the habit of deficit spending,· February 23 
at 7 p.m. at Iowa State Bank and Trust Company, 102 S. Clinton St., 
and "Health care for the elderly: Moral dilemmas, mortal choices," 
February 26 at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St. 

North __________ Co_nti_·nued_'_rom_pag_e_1A 

Department's efforts to delay the 
trial and wanted to proceed imme
diately with opening arguments, 
saying that national security con
cerns had been amply addressed. 

The Justice Department, reflecting 
concems of U.S. intelligence agen
cies, feels that Gesell has imposed 
inadequate controls on North and 
that the fired National Security 
Council aide would be permitted to 
pour out secrets in the courtroom 
that are damaging to national 
security. 

"The Department of Justice con
cluded, and the independent 
counsel concurred, that the trial 
could not go forward without an 
additional protective order, and 
that it is essential for the court to 
enter such an order: said the 
Justice Department. 

It said that without such an order 
that "it will be impossible during 
the defense's opening statement 
and presentation of evidence to 
protect against the unnecessary 
and uncontrolled disclosure of clas
sified information." The informa
tion was described in the Justice 
Department statement as "of vital 
importance to the national security 
and the foreign relations of the 
United States." 

The department said that "an 
enormous number" of the 300 
classified documents North may 
use at his trial "are not yet clearly 
covered by a protective order of the 
court." 

The department said it believes 

Awards,----
Continued from page 1 A 

them here, but assuring they have 
the proper opportunities to gradu
ate," he said. 

Rawlings said many ofthe minor
ity students have received awards 
and scholarships from the UI. 

that "the joint motion will resolve 
any remaining differences with 
respect to the handling of classified 
information .• 

Walsh issued a separate'Btatement 
saying that the independent 
counsel filed the motion with 
Gesell and that the Justice Depart
ment "agreed to the motion." 

Government sources familiar with 
the agreement say the Justice 
Department retreated from the 
drastic position it took Wednesday. 

The department at that time 
sought a court order saying North 
would be permitted to introduce no 
classified information unless the 
court ruled that it was relevant 
and the U.S. govemment had no 
objection to its disclosure. 

Under the motion filed with 
Gesell, the Justice Department 
compromised by narrowing the 
broad objections it had too many 
categories of classified material 
that North plans to 'introduce at 
his trial, said govemment sources 
familiar with the proposed agree
ment. 

Gesell on Wednesday rejected the 
depatment's request for the order 
seeking stringent controls over 
classified material North plans to 
present and the Justice Depart
ment on Thursday began its efforts 
to delay the trial. The department 
sought to appeal, but an appeals 
court twice rebuffed the depart
ment's attempt to obtain ,a stay 
late last week. 

, 

WHEN IS IT liD ATE" RAPE? 
Acquaintance or "date rape," has become one'of the 
biggest issues on campuses across the country, with 
many victimized women ~porting on the subject in 
college newspapers. When questioned about their 
actions, many men seem confused about the rules. 
They point to the current cinema in which they see 
Clint Eastwood and other macho types forcing their 
attentions on women with gratifying results all around. 
Well, then. How do you know she really means no 
when she says "no?" 
Simple. When she says "no," she means no. Period, 
Layoff. And if you can't control yourself, see the 
campus shrink and get some help. You ain't Dirty 
Harry and your life ain't no movie_ 

--Moving Up Magazine 
May,1988 

It's gonna take all of us to stop 
rape. Join the fight 

-A message from the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Rape Crisis Line 335-6000 

The Univorsity of Iowa 
",. .. m.: 

Aids 
In 
19'89 : 
New ~ealities, 
Greater Challenge~. 
s tsJk by: 

Richard Keeling, M.D. 
Chair, American College Health Association's 
AIDS Task Force. ~ •.• 

February 20, 1989 ·7:30 p.m .• IMU Ballroom W 
.... _ ... -
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~ 
Specially Priced 

starting at 

$69 50 

Lovely heart shapes in 14k gold, beautifully crafted 
with matching gold chains. Exquisitely highlighted 
with lustrous diamonds. See them today at... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City JEWELERS 338-4212 

Cla88ie Hoyle, Affirmative Action 
Committee chairwoman, said 
there are 18 minority IItudents in 
residency training at the m Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

The goal of the committee is to 
develop cultural, racial and ethnic 
diversity within the UI. Hoyle said 
the committee tries to make the UI 
community correspond to a world 
where there ie increasing racial 
and ethnic diversity in local com
munities. 

Free Vcllentine chocolates with' 
your purchase of precious 

gemstone jewelry 

'"!'he University of Iowa must 
fOlter af! atmosphere that socially 
recognize. the importance of affir
mative action," ahe said. 

Recognizing and encouraging out
standing efforts within the univer
sity is an additional ail'/l of the 
affinnative action program, Hoyle 
said. . 

Rawlings said he was optimistic 
that the state Legislature would 
provide funds for Opportunity at 
Iowa - the UI minority recruit
ment and retention program -
even though Gov. Terry Branstad 
recomended zero fundm, for the 
pl'OlJl'8lll in his 1989-90 budget 
propDl8~.J.. 

The Wl originally requested 
'1,1500,000 for Opportunity at 
Iowa. 

by Parle. 

&fI'8~ill 
JEWELERS 

lOIs. Dubuque 
IOWI City 338-4212 

Presenting 
The 

• 

DELTA ZETA 
'DATING 
GAME 

February 14 • 4 to 6 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

"" The Daily Iowan 
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91-Day C.O.' 
OUTSHIN S 
THEM ALL! 

WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF 
ONLY $1000.00 AND AN ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 9% OUR 
NEW CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
IS TRULY A STELLAR ATIRAC· 
TION. THIS IS A LIMITED TIME 
OFFER, SO STOP BY THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU TODAYI 

WE ARE SHINING THROUGH ... 
FOR YOU!!I 

Subatanllal penalty for ntIy 
wkhdrawal. Firat Nallonel Benk 
r.a.IV •• th. rig hI to limit tndIof 
withdraw Ihle 011.,. 

~ RI'St 
,'1' National 

Bank 
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rural .. IBid 
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wu happening 
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out of Iowa. 
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people leavin/r J 
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I Iowa nets populati9n gain for 1988 
due to urban economic recovery 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa', ec0-

nomic turnaround apparently hal 
halted the .tate'. chronic popula
tion lOll, but an Iowa State Uni
veraity lOCiolotr!.t "Y' the makeup 
Ii the state', population I. still 
changing. 

"We're atill teeing the movement 
away the amall town, and the 
rural .. ..id Willi. Goudy, 
who an zel data from the U.S. 
Cen,ua Bureau. "What we think 
wu IuIppenlng during the early 
1980t w .. the movement (rom the 
rural aTeal to the urban areo and 
out oflowa. 

"What may be happening now is 
that we're seeing fewer of these 

• people leavinl( Iowa, although 

they're still moving to other areas 
of the state," he said. 

Goudy said Iowa took in about 
2,000 more people than moved out 
during the 1988 fiscal year, the 
first time the state has posted a 
net migration gain since the 
mid-1970 •. It is also only the 17th 
time since 1910 that more people 
have moved into Iowa than have 
moved out. 

Goudy, who bases his estimates on 
Census Bureau figures and takes 
birth and death rates into account, 
said the 1988 figure is significant 
beeause it represented the reversal 
of dramatic population losses that 
had plagued Iowa during the fann 
crisis. 

Nearly 40,000 · more people left 
Iowa than came in fiscal 1986, a.nd 
the net 1088 was about 20,000 in 
1987, he said. 

But the innuxofnew residents has 
been limited to certain areas of the 
state, Goudy said. One is the area 
surrounding Des Moines and Ames 
in central Iowa, and another is the 
triangle fonned by Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City and Davenport . 

Goudy also said Pottawattamie 
County in western Iowa is growing 
due to economic activity in the 
Omaha-Council Bluff's area. And 
economic development projects in 
Mount Pleasant and Fairfield are 
drawing jobs and people to Henry 
and Jefferson counties. 

focus on a summer job 
2nd Annual 

Summer Jobs Fair 
February 15 
10:00 to 3:00 

friangle Ballroom, IMU 
(3rd Floor) , . 

Sponsored by: 

'es on on in10fmo\ bOS\s. 
i''''' o'Jef AO Ogenc\ 

Mee'W 

Business a Uberal Arts Placement 
Cooperative Education 
leisure Studies 
Student Financial Aid 

CELEBRATE 
WITH 
~ Hearts {1 HanDs 

Stunning 
1 03 drat 
LAZARE KAPLAN Heart-shaped Diamond 
Rom~nti(ally prtced at $5900.00' 
'Subjt'\III' rrt(1r 5" , 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER5 

MIKlMOTO 

NAMBE 
Heart-shaped 
Bowls 
Large: $69.00 
Small: $211.00 

Cultured Pearl Earstuds 
in l8kt gold 
Priced from $55.00 
Exclllllwly at Hanel. 

Sllwr Bookmarkers by 
REED and BARTON 
SI rling: $20.00 
Silvrrplate: $10.00 

Frer gift wrap 
and local delivery 

109 E. W. hlnlltOl1 in downlown low, ily. 319-351 ·0333 • Toll-fre t.' 800-128-2888 
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techline, furniture 

Engineering 
the 

Classics 

tech line combines qual ity materials with the highe t technology to 

produce precision furniture that has become a cia sic. 

20% off ENTIRE LINE Feb_ 15-Feb. 28 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
SUPERSAVINGS! 

HUNDREDS OF CLASSIC TITLES! 

ONLY $9.97 COMPACT DISC! 
ONLY $4.~7 CASSETTE! 

LED ZEPPELIN EAGLES 

EAGLES 
TIlE. GREATEST Hln 

JAMES TAYLOR 

JAMES 

TAYLOR'S 
GREATEST 

~ « 

$9.97 CD 
$4.97~S' 

I I~_mn ____ ~ 
$9.97cD $9.97cD 
$4.97 CASSJLP $4.97 CASS/LP 

~""'''''''''W!I'''' 

~ 
~ 

$9.97 CD 

$4.97 CASS/LP 

; , 

VAN MORRISON 

\aN MORRISON 
MooncIance 

$9.97 CD 
$4.97 CASS/LP 

CHICAGO 

CHICAGO 17 

I I 

FOREIGNER 

FOREIGNER 
Records 

~r 11,-:: ~ . il 

~ . 
I"":" .::... .... ...,.. -.It ~~1 ; -

~'" 

• 
.97cD .97 CD 

$4.97 CASS/LP $4.97 CASS/LP 

CompactDisc 

$9.97 CD .97 CD $9.97 CD 

$4.97 CASS/LP $4.97 CASS/LP $4.97 CASS/LP 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS FEB. 19TH! 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
M-F 10-9 

• 10-6; SUN, 12-5 

,.,'-' 1111 
, . . VlU 

E1 
"MAYBE IT WAS KARMAJ" 
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Teammate. (from left) Ertk Walker, Steve Scholz, Jill R~ulCh and John 
Nugent compete In the 1889 UI College Bowlin the Wheelroom of the 

Union Saturday aftemoon. The team, M3817," won last year and went 
on to reglonel competition, but thle year 100t In the nnal round. 

What is a MOMA anyway? 
College Bowl is no trivial pursuit for 'Most Dangerous' team 
By Klthleen Brtll 
The Dally Iowan 

could be asked in each round, but the teams the first game," said Tim Shoppa, a junior 
usually couldn't finish all of the questions, said physics major. , 
Jim Seckler, bowl moderator and UI junior. Two additional teammates, JetTLussman and 

Approximately 64 UI students took an After a slow start during the fmal round, the Tim Morgan, are both freshmen engineering 
unusual type of college test Saturday that winning foursome, who called themselves "The majors. 
asked such questions as: World's Most Dangerous College Bowl Team,· Although their academic majors focu8 on math 

UWhat country took out full-page ads to said they were surprised at winning the and science, the team members' other interests 
combat drug smuggling?" opportunity to compete at regionals. in sports, history, geology and mythology 

UWhat title will be given to Mrs. Thatcher "How did we do this? How did we come back? added to their skill in answering questions, 
when she is no longer prime minister?" Shoppa said. 

UWhat is MOMA?·" They were beating the hell out of us. The This year more freshmen competed than in 
For over eight hours,16 teams ofUI students Museum of Modern Art question - 1 should years past, moderator Seckler said. "It's great 

competed in the Union Wheelroom for the have got that," said Vivek Goyal, a freshman _ the freshman teams did really well." 
chance to represent the UI at the regionlil engineering major, immediately after his team The m will host the regional competition 
round ofthe College Bowl. The UI will host the won. between schools from North Dakota, South 
regionals next Saturday, Feb. 25, in the Union. The bowl winners said they hadn't planned to Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa and Canada on Feb. 

Each team had four members, with no more compete until shortly before the sign-up dead- 25, he said. 
than two graduate students to a team. line, and they never expected to win. Two of *(Answers to the bowl questions listed above: 

Players had just three seconds to answer the teammates practiced the night before by The Bahamas, countess, and the Museum of 
<:1 questions that covered a myriad of academic P~ling Trivial Pursuit, Goyal ~d. Modern Art, according to the atlBwers read 
cI and current-event subjects. Up to 50 questions "We figured we had a 50-50 chance of winning during the UI College Bowl competition.) 

~ Grapes ____________________ ~_ti_.n~_,~_~~1A 
~ Nazis during WWII. The more 

Pakistan_ 
1 toxic substances were to be used as 

nerve gas - the less toxic ones 

say if we would (remove the 
grapes). We do have a duty to our 
customers to keep them in stock," 
he said. C became pesticides," Long said. 

q Some of the symptoms of exposure Eagle stores do not wash their 
produce because washing would 
reduce shelf life. But Eagle is 
confident of the EPA and FDA's 
testing of food and pesticides and 
will follow their ruling, the Eagle 
vice president of produce said. 

o 
1\ 
11 
e 
J 

t 
t 

~ 

i. 

to Parathion !ire dizziness, split 
vision and nausea, Long said. 
Continous exposure can lead to 
vomiting, headaches, loss of hair 
and fingernails, and death, he said. 

Darrell Yeaney, a campus minister 
who will be skipping one meal this 
week said, "I've been supporting 
the boycott for years. The migrant 
workers are the poorest in the U.S. 
and are struggling for their equal
ity. A fast seems to be the only way 
we can get public attention." 

Eagle Discount Supermarket 
would remove grapes from their 
stores on1y if they recieved proof 
from the Environmental Protection . 
Agency that the pesticides are 
dangerous to consumers, said an 
Eagle vice president in charge of 
produce at the Rock Island main 
office. He requested his name not 
be published. 

"!fit's a political thing, it's hard to 

He added he was unaware of any 
stores in the U.S. that have 
removed grapes from their shelves 
and that it is not an issue that 
should concern customers. 

Harrington argued there is a need 
for concern because the FDA tests 
only 1 percent of all produce and 
out ofl,OOO pesticides the EPA has 
only done preliminary tests of 
about 100. 

There are hundreds of stores and 
grocery chains as well as some 
restaurants that have refused to 
carry California grapes, Harring
ton said. Because theae steves are 
mainly in California, New York 
and Texas, Harrington was pleased 

Just In Thne For Valentine'. 
Day Gift Giving. 

• 011 of Love 
• Kama Sutra 
• The Massage Book 
• Custom-Scented 

~ Massage 011 
• Made-To-Order 

to hear of the effort in Iowa City. 
"It's a good thing that other people 

are taking up Cesar Chavez's fast 
becauae he is getting too old to do 
it anymore," Harrington said. She 
added Chavez has not recovered 
from last year's fast. 

Shem Nelson, SIN chair, will be 
trying to fast for one day. 

"I want to remind myaelf of the 
suffering that is going on. 1 want to 
know that I did something for 
(migrant workers)," she sa.id. 

A meeting tonight at Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St., at 9:30 p.m. will 
officially start the fast and "'l11e 
Wrath of Grapes,· a documentary 
of the pesticide poisoning, will be 
shown. Participants wiD take turns 
fasting, one following another, for 
differing time periods. The fast is 
eXpected to last nine weeks, but 
Rubin is hoping that by drawing 
public support, the fast can con
tinue longer. 

"If I have to fast one day every 
week for nine weeks to get people's 
attention I will,· Rubin said. 

Continued from ~ 1A 

protesters shot and wounded. 
They sa\d the ll\ju'f8d lnc'uQOO 

Moslem ·theology students and 
about 20 police hit by rocks or 
beaten by the rampaging crowd. 

Police arrested at least 25 protes· 
ters, and angry officers were seen 
beating and kicking some of those 
arrested. 

Some protesters attacked the 
nearby American E:q>l'ess travel 
agency, smashing windows snd 
starting a fire before police drove 
them off. 

Enraged demonstrators also 
attacked three Western journal
ists, including two Associated 
Press correspondents and an 
Atlanta Constitution correspon
dent. They were not injured. 

Police wearing blue helmets and 
anned with bamboo canes and 
metal shields initially tried to 
disperae the crowds with tear gas 
and batons, but the mob hurled 
the tear gas canisters back and 
repeatedly charged police. 

STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONE OR TWO TERMS IN 

Several coll.get 01 Oldord Unl"el'llty have Invlt<d TIle waoltlngton International Studies Cent· • 
to """""mend quallfltd .tudelill to IlOOy lor one year or for "'le or two tenne. u.w"r Jllnll)l' 
status '" requlr«!. and lIJ'OduatellOOy II available. Studenta arc dl,...,tly enrotl<d In Il><:lr t'UiI.i!e' 
and ~lve tranocripta ''''''' 11><:1, Oxford col .... ' Ihioll NOTa program conducted by ~ U$ r o! · 
kge In OIIrord. A apecIaItummer IIttokln II dIn:ct<d by WlSC. 

INTERN IN 
WASHINGTON, LONDON 

WRSC 101M 

CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

" SPECIALISTS 
Come sec us at the Camp Fair 

Wed., Feb. 15th In the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Banner O .. y Camp 
NOW HlJUNGIII 

(U2) 295-4900 

v.£RE 
fQiTtoG~ 

'to.ALH 

AmeI1can 
Heart 

AllOCiatton 

(iTO CONGRATULATIONS 

~tUn leta 

f1Z NEW INITIATES: 

KIM JORNLIN 
TRICIA SULLIVAN 
HEATHER STACK 
DENITA YOERGER 

WEEK 3: February 13-18 
TORTURE AND POliCE VIOLENCE 
Monday. February 13,. Room 346.IMU (lndIanI) 
3:00 pm - THE DEVIL'S CIRCLE (video) 11183, 25 min. 

Filmed cIandIslinlly In UN of ..... 
by the SoUIh AIrQo oontrolled poIIoIlrd~. 

3:30 pm - TORTURE OF A SOUTH AFRICAN PASTOR 
(video) 1 gs.4, 24 nin. 
A hI-hind ~nt of th.lOIUe GI P T. F 
• dean of the Evangelcal Luth • ., CtueIIln SouItI M1ca. 

Tuesday, February 14.11 RoOm 351.' ..... (MIchIgan) 
7:30 pm· THE DEVIL'S CIRClE 
8:00 pm· TORTURE OF A SOUTH AFRICAN PAiTOR 

LIFE IN BLACK SOUTH AFRICA 
Wednesday, February 15,. Old Brkk" 
3:00 pm. THE DISCARDED PEOPLE (JiIm) 11111. 30 I'IWI. 

Expo ... human IUIIIIIng caused by bOld UOft)Clllj'\S 
of Blacks from "WhI1 ....... 

3:30 pm. SOUTH AFRICA BELONGa To US 
('Adao) 19ao, 3S min. 

A portr~ oIl/VI Souf1 African YiOmtII. H 
impIocI 01 aparNId on womtn and ~ .. 

ThUl'lday. Flbnary 16, II Old Btlckt 

7:30 pm - THE DISCARDED PEOPLE 
8:00 pm. SOUTH AFRICA BELONGS TO US 

• Old Brick, H E. Markee It., L.&nher.n EpI. 00,.. c.n .. l'-e ,., 
Anyone needing .pecIIll_lIIodadona 10 ,.,.. .... Irt 

_ .. Ihould ... u.., ... orUW701. 

'J(,(' Olfice ,'I :·1I1imltllil'C :1, li,1I1 

inflitu 

Faculty, Staff and Students 

Sexual HOfaIeIMnt- PrevWlt10n ltfot.V'\ Edu::otIon 

AlllmatlYe Action· GUdehM and Prooecu 

FalmMI to AI- From the s.orc:h t() the nterwWw 

Sexual HclraMment lINventlon- FOI' ~ 

Dllablilty INuet- Guect Speaker 

dtwu lUI MUf on 'KUIIU~, 
11 :30·12:20 /1& 2Q.J JusUf1 '){dl 

PkMe cal! w 0Jfiu of -V/nnati"" Attioft at 5 0705, 
(If't4Klkfl u" 'TOIfIOtM(.lIUUmt of W ~ fOllltllJ j", 

W spujfo /Jlu UJlfJ tQpk wiII 6e pres,,,ui. 
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BhLltto denies designs on Afghanistan 
BEIJING - Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto of Pakistan on 

Sunday denied Mghanistan'. charge that her anny ia preparing 
to invade that country, eaying Pakistan baa enough problema of 
ita own without "foreign adventures." 

Bhutto stopped ahort ofruling out an eventual confederation with 
Mghfanlatan after Moecow withdraws the last of the Soviet troops 
which have been backing the government of Afghan President 
N~ib In ita war with Moslem guerrillu. 

N",lb, who uees only one name, alleged Saturday that Pakistan 
was masling troops along their common border in preparation for 
an invaaion. Ha accuaed Mghan guerrill88 of having agreed to 
link t country in a confederation with Pakistan in return for 
Paid arml and money. 

Bh erued Paki.tan wa. moving troops to the border and said 
it woul be naive for Paki.tan to try to annex Afghanistan. 

"We've got enough problems of national integration," she said. 
"We dem't need foreign adventures." 

Comatose woman receives abortion 
MANHASSET, N.Y. - A comatose woman who received an 

abortion after a two-week legal battle W88 in guarded condition 
Sunday a8 her family explored moving her to a rehabilitation 
facility in New Jersey or Boston. 

Nancy Klein, 32, was in guarded condition at the North Shore 
University Hospital Sunday, with al\ .igns stable, a hospital 
spoke man laid on day after Klein W88 given an abortion 
reque.ted by her husband. She W88 18 weeks pregnant. 

Attorni • involved in the C88e said the court'. daion to allow 
Martin Kl tn of Upper Brookville in Long Island to order an 
abortion for hit wife broke legal ground. 

·U wa. a tougb case hecauae we didn't have a law to directly 
point to for a n answer,- said Anthony D'Auria, an attorney for 
North hore Univenity HOfJpitai. 

Kl in hu been in a coma . ince ahe w88 aeverely brain damaged 
in • car accident Dec. 13. Martin Klein, her husband of nine 
yean, began court proceedings on Jan. 26 to become her guardian 
to h could order an abortion doctors said could aid her recovery. 

Yacht breaks 135-year speed record 
SAN FRANCISCO - The yacht Thunday's Child sailed trium· 

phantly und I' the Golden Gate Bridge on Sunday, breaking by 
el&ht days th New York·to-San Franciaco speed record aet in 
1854. 

The 6O-foot .loop croued the finish line at 12:32 p.m. and W88 
met by c:h rI and yell. from hundreds of spectators. Thursday's 
Child t '1 Nov. 23 on a 14,5()()..mi1e voyage that took it around 
tre ch roUI Cape Hom on the tip of South America. 

About 80 hipe were out on San Franciaco Bay to greet the 
mod m racing , loop, while other spectators gathered on the roof 
of Fort Point and at the lIOuth tower of the Golden Gate Bridge. A 
biplan n w overh ad trailing a sign that read: "We love you 
Te.· 

'Thunday'. Child'. ntrance into the bay wae delayed for houre by 
• rour-knot OUtgoilli tid and by a Isck of wind. 

The CTeW. tried everything, including putting out a large sail 
caI,ed a Ipinnaker, but all ita san, drooped. Finally, under a 
b"lht, cl udl the y.cht W88 able to sail under the Golden 
Gate. 

[ pent more on AdVil, Pepto-Biemol and MaaJOlt than I pay for 
tud nL Haith In two tern sten, 110 for the money Student 

H lth is a v ryeood d I 
_ UI bu n student Edward Ortega, referring to his bout 

with the train of flu making its way across campus. See story, 
p ga lA .. 

OF 
LA SIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now fln1 h It In classic style 
with cl an, crisp copies on 

prof lonal business papers. 
• 

PHOTO lYPESETIlNG 
LA ER 'l'YPESETrJNG 

OFFSET PRINllNG 
BU lNESS PAnRS • 

MATCHING ENVELOPES 

• 000fJOWAanf...., 

T AVi/COlALVIUl/''':'ZI:.l~:!!~ 
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NationIWorld 

Baker discusses m~ssile plan 
with West German leaders 

BONN, West Gennany (AP) -
Secretary of State James Baker on 
Sunday opened critical talka with 
West Gennan leaders who have 
balked at a NATO plan to upgrade 
ahort-range nuclear missiles in 
Europe. 

Baker flew in from London after 
BeMiona with Britiah leaders and 
immediately met with Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, 
a strong advocate of reducing 
nuclear tenaions in EUl'dpe. ' 

Baker, on an eight-day trip t9 visit 
the 15 U.S. NATO alliea, told 
reporten during the flight he W88 
not worried aboilt West Gennan 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl's state
ment last week that the Lance 
miMiles now deployed are adequ
ate until 1995. 

Under the proposal before the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, the current 7o-mile range On Baker's agenda in Bonn also 
would be extended with neW rock- were two other touchy iMues -
eta that could hit targets about 320 Western curbs on technology aales 
m2es ,:way. . to the Soviet Union and the help 

I think what we need to do IS to West German firma gave to Libya 
find out exactly what the Gennan ' in the construction of an alleged 
government'. poaition is going to chemical weapons plant. 
be,- Baker told reporters. 

Genacher, greeting Baker at rain
swept Bonn.Cologne airport, 
pledged to Mwork cooperatively 
together." 

Baker said the British told him 
they would like to ... the curbs 
lifted now that Soviet troops are 
leaving Afghanistan. 

Sale 49.88 
Outer Umtt ™ perm 

Reg. $60. Includes shampoo cut and style. 
Plus, save on the One Better® perm by 
Helene CurtiS. Reg. $45. Sale 39.88. Includes 
shampoo, cut and style. 
Sale ends Friday. February 17th. 

Walk in Or call for an appointmant 

• We Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm 
Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Salon phone: 
338-6475 

.,,, " ¥" 
V:alentine's Day 

Sweetheart 
SpecialS! 
Great Gift Ideas 

'fIuusday through 
'fuesday Only/ 

Men's Zepplin dress pants $10 ea. 

Men's Sweaters ..• "....... $15 ea. 

Men's Bristol Bay & Avenue Shorts 
Net!) Anivals....................... $8ea• 

Ladies' 'Symbol' 
Rayon Dresses............... $20 ea. 

Banana Republic Henleys 
& White Oak Rugbys 2 f20 

Can you 
afford to garrlble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 
GRE,or MeAT? 

Probably not. Great grades alone may 
not be enough to impress the grad 
school of your choice. 

Scores playa part. And that's how 
Stanley H. Kaplan can help. 

The Kaplan course teaches test-taking 
techniques, reviews course subjects, and 
increases the odds that you'lt do the best 
you cando. 

So if you've been out of school for a 
while and need a refresher, or even if 
you're fresh out of college, do what over 1 
million students have done. Take Kaplan. 
Why take a chance with your career? 

1 KAPLAN 
STANI£Y H. KAPlAN EDUCATIONAL CB--ITf:R 110. 

DON'T COMPETE WIlli 
A KAPLAN STUDENT- BE ONE 

325 E. Washington 
Suite 208, 338·2588 

Autograph Party 
with 

Dick Vitale 

"Just your 
average bald, 

one-eyed 

basketball 

wackowho 

beat the 

Ziggyand 

became a 

PfP'erwill 

be signing 

copies of his 
book on ... 

MONDAY, FEB. 13 
11:30 AM-1:00 PM 

at 

• 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
Open 7 Days A Week 

"Vottd btse booIucort in Jowa Cicy" by U of I Studenca 
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Wright's no m~rtyr 
Speaker of the House Jim Wright did an abrup~ about-face, 

Thursday after months of saying a propoeed Congressional 
pay raise would not gp to a vote in the House. 

Up until that point, Wright had apparently believed that a 
51-percent pay hike for lawmakers would go unnoticed by the 
taxpayers who would be asked to foot the bill. . 

A firm proponent of the raise, the speaker worked to ensure 
that it wouldn't come to. a vote in the House. The body - 80 

the plan went - was to stand in recess until after the 
deadline for the vote had ~. Lawmakers, without having 
to utter the damning "'aye" for all the world to hear, would 
quietly pocket their ill-gotten booty, and all would be "'Wright" 
with the world. 

But the patsies back home weren't buying this time, and they 
\ pressured legislators to fight the pay raise by forcing a vote on 

the matter. Wright's fantasies were dealt a crushing 380-48 
d~th blow in the H~use. 

Wright contended Thursday that he knew a month ago that 
the pay raise would be put to a vote and that it was too large 
to be 'palatable. He also said his colleagues refused to listen to 
him. 

Wright now makes himself out to be a martyr: A man who 
knew what was best and tried to save his comrades from 
committing a grave error; but whose pleas went unheeded. 

Wright should take care with inferred comparisons between 
himself and historical martyrs, lest the public decide to 
reinstate burning at the stake. 

Sa,. Anderson 
Nation/Wortd Editor 

Trimming some fat 
"Fat trimming" is all the rage these days. It's seen at the . 

federal and sta~ levels in President George Bush's, new 
. "kinder, gentler" budget, that pares away at fat left from the 
Reagan administration, and in Governor Terry Branstad's 
new budget, focusing on high-tech research in an effort to slice 
away at the state's dependency upon a fat agricultural sector. 

Now, the state Board of Regents has picked up their knife and 
decided to trim some fat from the three state universities. 

Under a plan born from a recent audit conducted by Peat 
Marwick Main and Co., Iowa's three state universities would 
undergo what could amount to a m~or restructuring. 
According to Regents President Marvin Pomerantz, "'we are 
going to change these universities, we are going to improve the 
quality." 

Specifically, Pomerantz is ~bout developing areas of 
jilXceUence in the graduate programs in business and engi
neering at the UI and Iowa State University and making the 
University of Northern Iowa the center for education and 
teacher training. 

At bottom, the regents' plan seems a good one. For years 
Iowa's state universities have tried 00 be all ' things to every 
person, a system that breeds two or three mediocre programs 
instead of one superior one. But consolida~ion should not tum 

, Iowa's universities into trade schools. 
The other side of trimming the fat is, of course, who loses and 

who gains. But the most disturbing U1UUlf:wered question isn't 
one of winners and losers; it's one of how this streamlining of 
the state universities would affect undergraduate studies. In 
order to have top-notch specialized graduate programs, a solid 
undergraduate base is necessary. . 

If the regents' plan fails to give undergraduate education its 
just desserts, their new, improved graduate schools will be 
stocked with mediocre students who are unable to take full 
advantage of the fare being offered. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Expensive fish 
A story in The Des Moine& Register tells how last April, Di'ckey 

Kaster of Ventura, Iowa, was fishing in Clear Lake. He caught 
three fish using a gill net, which is illegal. Ail punishment, the 
Cerro Gordo County attorney's office seized Kaster's boat, 
motor, trailer and fishing gear, which are valued at about 
$5,000. 

Under Iowa law, the illegal gill-netting is only a misdemeanor, 
and the maximum penalty for each charge could only be 30 
days in jail or a $100 fine. The three fish were worth only 
about $15. 

How was the seizure allowed to happen? The county 
attorney's office claims the action was justified under Iowa's 
forfeiture law, which allows authorities to seize property 
which was used in the commission eX a crime. Kaster appealed 
the action, and last December Cerro Gordo County District 
Judge Stephen Carroll ruled in Kaster's favor. Nevertheless, 
the county attorney's office still has not returned Kaster's 
property and is ap~ the ruling to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

Judge Carroll's ruling on the case said the IOWa law is 
"'unconstitutionally vague" and said it would allow Mdeciding 
these matters on an ad hoc and subjective basis.· That 
certainly seems to be true in Kaster's 'case. 

The penalty imposed was unfair and too severe. A more fair 
ruling would have been to impose a modest fine. Seizing 
$5,000 worth of equipment for the illegal catching eX t15 
worth of fish is a misuse of government authority. The Iowa 
seizure law needs to be rewritten to prevent. such abuses of 
pOwer in the ipture. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 

. 

Opinion. e.prelled on the Viewpoint. page 01 The Dilly 
1000n Ire tho •• oltha .lgned .ulho,. The Dilly 10Wln, I. I 
non-profit corporation, dOli not ')Cprl" opinions on th ••• 
mailers. 
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'Mississippi burning' ra.ises 
questions about vengeance 
S eemingly unrelated cultural events have a 

way of combining to create a sense of 
unease in a person. That happened for me 
recently. I went to see "Mississippi Burn

ing". In the same week, the Supreme Court decided 
to relabel affinnative action "revert!e discrimina
tion." And Ted Bundy was finally fried, to the 
accompaniment of cheers and jeers from a crowd of 
Florida justice-seekers. 

Very little of the ink spilled over "Mississippi 
Burning" concerns what I find to be the film's most 
provocative trait. The human desire to exact revenge 
propels the film from start to finish. Further, its plot 
construction and script serve to rouse that very 
desire for vengeance in each viewer. Its appearance 
is a strong sign that Americans live amidst a 
pervasive, culturally-condoned lust for vengeance. 

I reveled in Gene Hackman's beating and razoring of 
the sleaze-bucket deputy in the barbershop. It was, 
in fact, ajust beating. Just in the proportional sense, 
an eye-for-an-eye sort of just. But it does not follow 
that, because one beating has an appearance of 
justice, it ia just to dispense beatings. Only a fool 
would turn a situation such as the one we faced in 
the 1960s into a neat moral geometry. I remain 
troubled by my enthusiasm for Hackman's vigor in 
dispensing his version of justice. 

Two lines of dialogue triggered my discomfort. 
Hackman, disgusted and outraged by the depths to 
which the local racist element has sunk and the 
FBI's procedurally-induced impotence in combating 
them, yells at his ever-procedural colleague: "These 
people crawled out of the sewer! Maybe the gu~r is 
where we need to be!" 

I have news for him and all others whose hearts 
pound, keen to spill blood on behalf of just causes: 
The gutter is never where we need to be. Happening 
to fall in is one thing, but endorsing such dips as the 
only means to root out entrenched social evil is vile. 
While the mm does not blatantly make such an 
endorsement, it panders to low instincts. 

You may counter that justice is noble, that I need 
not be unaettlea at my earthy hankerings for it. 
Noble it is, but dispensing it is a dangerous business 
which leaves those who take it into their hands 
lessened as humans. The hangman is always a 
drunkard, respectable citizens turn their eyes away 
from the execUtioner when they see him on the 
street - those are timeless truths. 

Lowering ourselves to the level of criminals results 
in a cultural surlinet18 parallel to that of the 
above-mentioned hangman. Everybody wants some
one beaten up for the sake of justice, God almighty 
or a political ideology. The ends justify the means. 

Kim Painter 
But who would argue that a culture which condone. 
beating and killing as punishment for crime does not 
suffer irreparable damage with each beating and 
death? 

In the case of Bundy, the negative etrecta of 
eye-for-an-eye justice were immediate and clear. 
Those howling for his death were roused to a 
righteous passion which erased their reaaon. They 
committed vile acts, they said inhuman things, they 
made a joke out of life and death. America w" 
diminished by the spectacle as .urely 88 Bundy'. 
acts tarnished our notion of life's promise. 

So he's dead. I'm not crying for the guy, but can we 
say that the vicious or mad will now stop Itillin(l 
Assuredly not. What we can say, what we BBW with 
our own eyes, is that people of good intent were 
spiritually sullied. They crawled down into the 
gutter to get a look at Ted's last ltand and ended up 
right where you would expect - on his level. This 
should tell us something of the power of evil and the 
importance of high-mindedness when it come. to 
questions of life and death. 

We have just witnessed the departureofa preeiden
tial administration which promoted eye-for-an-eye 
justice in tandem with eye-for-an-eye economics. ~ 
a result, our society is diminished on every level. 
The national spirit is impoverished. Our citileoa are 
undernourished and disatTected to an unprecedented 
degree. Our cultural icons are illiterate crooka who 
make corporate ledger meeta sprout zeroes through 
the manipulation of 1i,1OrtDOUS debt, penonal greed, 
and refusal to take reaponsibility for good and evil in 
themselves and the world. Our justice syat.em turnl 
its back on the difficult principles of affirmative 
action. They have encouraged white Americans to 
publicly regard enforced racial equality the way 
many have secretly done, 81 "reverse dilCrirnina
tion." 

"Mississippi Burning" is a good film, an important 
one. See it. But don't overlook your delight in the 
retribution meted out. Don't rest easily with your 
own sense of vengeance. Question the nature 01 
justice; ponder the social repercusaioD8 we .utrer 
from our decisions to dispense it. Above all, conaider 
that most of humanity's gods have l8id "venpance 
il mine," and that they may well have done 10 for 
reasons that reach far beyond rhetorical noun.h. 

Kim Painter's column appears IMIry Mond.y on the 
Viewpoint. page. 

i: Vote 'yes' on the enrichment tax, 
I · 

I 'A fter careful considera
tion, I'd like to urge 

I • Iowa City School Dis-
trict voters to cast their 

votes in favor of the school enrich
ment tax on Valentines Day, Tues
day, Feb. 14. 

While the Iowa City Community 

Tom 
Siockett 

School Board hasn't promised it, with goods and services earn many 
the passage of the enrichment tax millions of dollars in income. For 
would allow a cap to be placed on example, the beer, food and motel 
school property tax bills for the rooms paid for by sports fane result 
following five years. Normal in jobs and income for many peG
growth in the property tax base pIe. The federal and state I"vem
along with income tax revenues ments tax this income. Why 
make this a completely realistic shouldn't the school district do the 
proposal. Such a cap would demon- same? 
strate awareness of the few regres- Atthesame time, since the income 
sive aspects of the property tax, tax is IOmewhat progreasive at 
which is otherwise not a bad tax lower levels, the burden of income 
(compared to the alternatives). tax won't fall on families struggling 

Additional revenue. are needed. to purchase diapers for babiel, 
Our achools are handicapped by an rtucientll acraping to meet higher 
ablence of receipts from tax- tuition coets, and the fixed-Income 
exempt Itructures which comprise elderly. Thil I. the f.ireet tax the 
half the value of Johnson County echool board haa at it'. disposal. 
propertiel. In addition to the two It'l better to pay thi. tax up front 
interstatel, which funnel bUlinet18 inatead of waiting for the eehool 
our way, our major industries, infrastructure to deteriorate until 
colleges, hospitall, parka and the a bond issue ia nece8sary to deal 
Coralville Reservoir pay no prop- with an emerpncy. Then your 
erty taxe.. Our community II, of . wea would I" up much more to 
course, privileged to h.ve there pay the intereat on the bonda. 
attractiOnl which add immeuur-. Planning ahead wiaely resulta in 
ably to our quality of life. Never- aavinge. 
theleu, if (God forbid) the UI were We live In a time when the politi
John Deere inataad, the achool clan. have ml81ed the public into 
diltrict would be paid millionl believi", that we can reverse rae
more in property t.axel. ord deficit. by lowering taxer. 

But the individual. and buslne.... Many ' apparently want to believe 
which provide the people who that they can pt IOmethl", for 
Uti1lH there tax exempt atructure. nothm,. The pundlta aflY you, 

the voters, can not be mad to 
undentand that you have to pa.y 
for what you get, that you're too 
selfish and IIeIf-centered to look 
beyond yourselves. They are con
vinced that those of you who have 
already railed your chilcJten, don't 
have children, or send their kidl to 
parochial eehool no lonpr value • 
good education for the children in 
our public athool • . 

But Johnson County it . uch a 
great place precieely becallM the 
people here aren't like that. Thl. 
progreslive, aware, engapd and 
infonned community can not allow 
the minde of children to 110 unch.l
lenged when there'. IOmethlnll we 
can do about It. Let'. make I pact 
to prove the pundita wrong thi 
time. Let'l vote yea for our future, 
yer for our children, ,.. for our 
teachers. • Let', .. y "no· to IIbrsry rear for 
grade-echoolers, .nd ·no· to biuer 
.nd biaer d...... Fln.lIy, let'. 
lay ·yea" for our coura,eou., 
hard-workl", echool board m m
bers who h.d the gull (yet, read 
their llpa) to put thl. IHUe on the 
ballot. 

It'. about time IOmeon. talked 
senN to the voters. Thank., Iowa 
City Community School BoIre!, for 
the Itrallht talk. You'" rot my 
vote. 

Johnron County Auditor Tom 8Ioc1latt 
wrote thl. gUelt opinion for thl 
Vlewpolntl page. 

Cletis writes ' 
an updated 
resume 

Y ou've prob ani l1li 

talking abo t"my cou
,in Cletla Cloverdalt, 
who \Iv • In W8Uha. 

chie, Texu, but never hu been 
able to lind a job for the lut 12 
yea", .nd III he', lOnna tab • 
cr.ck .t th Superconductlnc 
Supercollid r th.t' •• uppoaeci III 
create 17 million jobr In • IliaDt 
tunnel under Wuah chle. CletIa 
came by la.t w k, cauae he 
h aNi I knew how to type and he 
needed to "update" hi. lUll • . 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

"You're in." 
I typed In "Cllli.omer s.nb 

Hardw. 8 M.n metI' 
Elperience. The T'Nt 01 1VII 
people out the mlfht ftll 
IlOl. em! .pply. 

Good 01' Boy Jot riggi' C0l-
umn ..... ..." Mondty on 
v_pointe pIIII. 

toYtly heart d-
I matchln Id 

lu lTOU~ dillmc 

BERT 
'01 I , Dubuque 
lowe City 
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NationIWorld 

Winnie Mandela accused 
Df beating 4 teen-age boys 
• JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - A maijor newspaper reported 

unclay that black activillt Winnie Mandela, the wife of jailed Mrican 
ational CongreH leader NellOn Mandela, joined in beating lOme boys 

allegedly abducted by her unofficial bodyguardl. 
One of the boys, 14·year-old Stompie Seipei, i8 mil8ing and feared 

...dead. 
The report deepened the controveny surrounding Mandela, who has 

~enied wrongdoing and implied allegations against her were fabricated 
"J.o hurt her husband. 
, The SundGy Star, a Johannesburg newspaper that oppose. apartheid, 
,.,.id in a ntop. lltory that Mandela whipped four bOys brought to 
her hou Soweto lallt month by young men loyal to her who cal]' 

i\hemselv e Mandela United eoccer team. The paper did not identify 
. ts lOurceS. 

It was the first published report .. eerting Mandela participated in the 
eged beating. 
Mandela, 54, in responding to allegations against her Friday, told CBS 
eWI, "It'll not going to de,troy Mandela.· . 

.. "It's ab.uM that thil particular name (Mandela) and this family can be 
aaaociated with al\ the allegationa that are being flung around," abe 

-laid. Prominent Soweto activilta and Methodilt Church leaders have 
~ Mandela United members of aaeaultlng four boys after 
abducting them from a church in Soweto, a black township outside 

' Johannesburg. 
'Mle Star said one of the youthl eacapecl and alerted community leaden 

meeting at a nearby Methodi.t church. 
Dr. Abu Baker Anat, a well·known anti·apartheid phyalcian, eventu· 

~Iy went to the house, ISW the beaten boya, "and warned that Stompie 
)!ad been 10 badly auaulted that be would not live," the newspaper 
Hid. 

The next clay, Aivat w .. ahot and killed at his Soweto office by two 
young men pretending to be patients. Police are investigating the 
killing. 

Winnie M.andela told CBS News that no Mandela United members 
were involved In Seipei" dieappearance. 

She was quoted Sunday by the black-oriented City Pre" newspaper as 
.atknowledJing the boys were taken to her home but denying she was 
preaent. 

Jamil rebels murder villagers 
{juring campaign bloodbath 

Tamil aeparatists. 
Hundreds of army cornmand08and 

police fanned out in marshy jun
glet 8urrounding the village to 
eearcb for the killers, while heli
copters made aerial surveys to 
prevent the rebels from escaping, 
the policeman said on condition of 
anonymity. 

A foreign ministry official in Col· 
ombo blamed the killings on the 
Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam, 
the moat powerful Tamil guerrilla 
group that has waged a bloody war 
for independence linee 1983. 

The Tigen i88ued a statement 
denying responsibility. 

More than 8,600 people have died 
in ethnic violence as minority 
Tamil. prell their attacks on tbe 
Sinhaleee majority that dominates 
the government. 

Mainly Hindu Tamils make up 18 
percen~ of the island's 16 miUion 
people. They claim they are discri· 
minated against In edlfCation, 
employment and culture by the 
majority Buddhlet Sinhaleee. 

In southern Sri Lanka, attackers 
wearing camounage uniforms 
killed Bomapala Amarakeerthi of 
the Sri Lanka Freedom Party, his 
brother David, and a supporter, 
military oft\ciall said. 

@6allD {Wi @i)iamofulo 

Reg, '89 50 

SPECIAL 
$6950 

1.oVc1y heart ~hapcs In 14k aold, beautifully crafted with 
jmatchlng Id chaiN. Exquilitc:1y hiehlightcJ with 
lu~trou~ di"monti! . &c: them today at ... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 • . Dubuque 
.... Clty JEWELERS 
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Arafat: Israel plans attack 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
RESIDENTIAL 
TREATMENT 
PROGRAM Saturday . ROME (AP) - Yasir Ararat says Israeli authorities 

secretly have contacted the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, according to an Italian newspaper. 

Israel officially says it will not negotiate directly 
with the PW. March 13-17 

Hillcrest 
Family Services 

For More 
Information 

Call 362-3149 

However, tbe PW leader said the Israeli govern· 
ment a110 was planning "new attacks on our 
leadership, ~ according to an interview in tbe Rome
based daily It Mellaggero. 

Israeli authorities "are sending us many messages 
secretly, through our representstives in the occupied 
territories (and) other channela in Europe and 
elsewhere," Arafat said in the interview published 

Asked who eent the me8l8ges, Ararat said: "I'm 
speaking of Israeli authorities. And in the put there 
were also these kinde of indirect contacts. Also 
during the occupation of Beirut tbere were negotia· 
tions through Philip Habib, the special (U.S.) envoy 
from Washington.· 

Israel sent troops into Lebanon in 1982, forcing the 
PLO to abandon Beirut. 

Swaggart prays for donations 
to keep 'devil' from ruining him 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
Evangelist Jimmy Swaggart, who 
admits he sinned but accuses "por· 
nographers~ of trying to ruin him, 
says his once·thriving TV ministry 
will end this month unless he 
receives an influx of donations. 

"If for whatever reason this week, 
you ~Ioae the door in my face or you 
pass me by . .. Feb. 26 will be the 
final telecast for this ministry,· 
Swaggart said in his television 
program distributed for broadcast 
this weekend. 

"You are making a choice today, a 
choice between the pornographers 
that are working more diligently 
tban you will ever know ... or it's 
us. It's either the devil and dark
ness or, it's God and light,~ Swag· 
gart said. 

Swaggart did not give any figures 
of how much money he needed. A 
guard who answered the phone 
Sunday said he could not contact 
Swaggart. 

He has not released any hard 
figures on the ministry's financial 
problems. However, in the past 
year there have been layoffs at the 
ministries, cancellation of his 
weekly television show by three 

maijor cable networks, and an exo
dus of students from the Jimmy 
Swaggart Bible College. 

In a tearful confession to his 
congregation last February, Swag
gart said he had sinned, but did 
not reveal specifics. He later was 
defrocked by the Assemblies after 
refusing to stay away from the 
pulpit for at least one year. 

Call President Bush 
.. ~ 

national phone-in 

DATE: Valentine's Day (9:30-4:00) 
PHONE-IN TO: President 

George Bush 
PHONE-IN FROM: U.S. Students 
MESSAGE: Be a Sweatheart on 

Education 
'Increase education funding 
"Re·emphaslze grants over loans 

WHERE: Office of THE UNITED 
STUDENTS OF IOWA 
(Student Government 
OfficeIMUl 

Sponsored by 

Perpetual 
Im-estment 
~laies 

is pleased to offer an Exciting Seminar for: 

All University Employees 
• Get the most out of TIAA/CREFF 

and Supplemental Alternatives 
- Reduce your taxes 
• Maximize your retirement savings 
- Guest speaker is Kevin Hart, 
Integrated Resources 

• Goals: Reduce Taxes and 
Maximize Retirement Savings 

~ednesday,Febru~15 

7:00pm 
Perpe~al Building 

301 S. Cinton • Iowa City 

Call 338-2066 for Reservations 
WArs 1-800-747-9777 

HAPPY 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
~t4.. ..... TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 14 

VALENTINES 

Say it with Iowa City's 
most beautiful flowers ' 
- from EICHER 
FLORISTS. Buy one, 
or a dozen, or more. A 
wide selection of cut 
flowers from around 
the world. 
Arrangements 
Corsages 
Bud Vases 
Loose ",_.ft." 

g r--.... 

THAT TRULY 
SAY-WHAT 
VALENTINES WERE 
MEANT TO SAYI 

FTDCandy 
Hearta Bouquet 

It. combialUoD of nO.ln 
aDd cODdy 10 a htl ..... haptd 
coaulaer . *2500• 

r/onnen""""ot 
bariu alaapap of!belr 
.... diat u...-ourmaay 
leo • • Bot 11M _ ,""", 
IDOItlltoDaad but 
IIPf'NMCIII LOVE I PIMIIDC to lito _ 01 

.1MU •• ,,1 
FTD Crystal Bowl 
Bouquet 

A btaullf.larra .... m .. L of 
Itlltfiow,,..la II .1"lat 
I .. d cry.tal bowl, IIPt and IDleD. flo ..... 

~ 1OIIIjo. DO mailer nat 
11M oeeuion. to .. , I Lon 
1'011. rJonn art l1li ptrftel 
.... lot. VaIoallll.1 

S3000' SWU.,At "'::t ..... ~.:::. 
Choo .. from a fuU .. lectioD of 
otber Eicher Special ValeDtine 

Bouquete. '1500 
,.,.. A.4 U, 

A .. I •••. Mum •. Tulip •• 
OaffodUI, CIDerlri .. , 
C.lceolarla .. HYlciDU. •• 
CyclUIDt. Primula lad More 

r_'498 ... u, 
Tropical Decorative House Plants 
10 •• Cily·.llrl.IL .. Itellon. '165 

me .... ,.. 
SavelO% C .. lolld 
O.AIIPlnta 

',..o.Ilnq 

~:~:/~~" 
N..u.f.l"rll 

ru" • 

........ Wom ..... It ChIldren .. Shoe. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Spring 
Shoes 

Are 
HERE I 

JUST REDUCED TODA V! 

WOMEN'S SHOES & BOO 

• 2 rice 
AND LESS! 
SIZES 5-12AAAAA-C 

Reg. 
$61 

VALUES TO $83 $29 97 

FASHION BOOTS WARM 
ON RACKS MIA 

DEXTER 
VAN ELI 
ZODIAC 

OLD MAINE 
BASTIEN 

$14 9\0 $79:~ 
SPORTO VALUES TO $169 

• MEN'S SAVINGS r=iE:1 

$2997 $6997 
DEXTER NIKE 

FLORSHEIM AVIA 
ROCKPORT VALUES TO$120 REEBOK 
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FEBRUARY 14th 
15 

. YOUR DAY 
At 

FIRSf NATIONAL BANK 

We believe our customers 
are our most important asset. 

Our thanks to you will shine 
through on Tuesday, February 14. 

Stop by any of our locations 
to enjoy some refreshments. 
Let us show you that 
we care ... about YOU! 

WE WILL SHINE 
IN '89 ... 

FOR YOU! 
Bank~1rNC 

In 'The Old Capitol Senate Chamber 

On Monday, February 13 from 3:00-5:30 pm 

With opening remarks by Hunter R. Rawlings III 
• 

& Tuesday, February 14, from 7:00 to 9:00 pm 

for the discussion of the: 

ewo£ 
Prepared by the 

University Stra!egic Planning Committee 

No. 

0 

top' 
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No.1 jinx 
continues, 

oners 
top 'Cats 

(AP) - In colle,e bultetball thi' 
aeuon. it', not IIOOd to be the kin,. 
No IOOner do you pt to the throne 
ihan eomeone come. up and lop' 
off your head. 

ArIzona became the third team in 
three weea to reach the top and 
IOH lrithin a week when It 100t 
82-80 to No. Ii Oklahoma Sunday. 

Stacey Kin, acored 24 poinll and 
Oklahoma overcame a aeven-point. 
aecond-half deficit. 

In beetinaAriIONl. Oklahoma won 
ita 27th conaecutive home pme. 
Sean Elliott acored 26 poinll for 
Arisona. 18·3. which had It, 
1().prne lrinnlna atreak .napped. 
UCL4 17, No. , LollilvDle 75 

Pervi. ElI~n wu called for pl. 
tendin, on Pooh Richardson's 
S.footer with one aecond left and 
Loui.~\Ie 10it for the aecond time 
in a k. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa women's track 1Bam qualifies its 
~ relay team for the NCAA Track 
and Field Championships. March 1 ~ 11. 
see .,.. 

No. 5 Hawkeyes 
claim upset wins:' 
over mat powers 
By Bryce IInlel 
The Dally Iowan 

In back-to-back outinge this 
weekend the fifth-ranked Iowa 
Hawkeyes defeated the top
ranked Oklahoma State Cowboys 
and Arizona State Sun Devil. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Arizona State and Oklahoma 
State were tied for the top apot 
on the lateat Aaaoc:iated PreIS 
wreltling poll. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes took 
aeven of ten weighta in beati~g 
the Cowboys 26-10. Iowa carried 
the momentum of that convincing 
victory into the match with 
Arizona State Sunday, coming 
away with a 20-14 win. 

"I'm greedy," Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable said Sunday, "I wanted 
another perfonnance 81 good a8 
(Saturday) night·s. 1'here are 
lIOIDe things that I saw today that 
made me hoot and holler, but I 

Wrestling 
88W some thing. today that 
weren't coll8iBtent with the per
formances we need.' 

The weekend waa full of key 
matches. 

In the dual with the Cowboys. 
Mark Reiland gained an upeet 
pin over all·American Wes White 
at 158 pound.. The freshman 
caught White on his back for the 
fall. 

"He juat had the lege in and I sat 
back," Reiland said "I fell back 
on him. grabbed his !fead and 
bridged. 1 work on that move 
some. If a guy puta in the legs 
and doesn't like to ride. then it'8 
a good move to use." 

Freshman Don Finch UBed a 
last-second reversal to upend 

See UpMIa, Page 28 Th Bruins, 16-6. acored five 
point. In the lut 1:10 to ovel"COlJle 
a 76-72 deficit, lakinr .dvantage of 
two bad by the Cardinale. 
17-5. 

WillOn acored 21 polnta and 
vabbed 13 rebounda fol' UCLA. 
Payna acored 22 for Louilville and 
ElIilCm added 19. 

Iowa will try to halt skid against Buckeyes 
No. • North CaroliDa 84, VlrtI
ala 11 

Steve Buc:knalllCOred 19 pointa 81 

the Tar H aveneed a 106-33 
1011 to the CaYalierilaat month. 

North Carolina. 19-5 and 6-3 in 
the Atlantic Coatt Conference. 
made . bt of ill fim 11 tholl 
while Virginia made jutt two of ill 
11m 12. The C.vahe.... 13-8 and 
~, nevel' the deC\cit below 
IIVIn potntl after that. 

"ant h ICOI'tIl 20 poin for 
ViJ'(hUa. 
No. 13lnc1ia_ M, PIlrdue b 

Ja, Ed_nil made a rame
WlIlDlq 14-foot jumper with four 
aecond left, givilll Purdue ill 
aiJth in pmet. 

The Hi. 20-5 overall and 
10-1 in the B 1'en, tallied from an 
ll-pomt deficit rrudwaythrough 
the nd hal( and won their 14th 
CObIIeC:Uti bome pme over two 
ICIUOt\I. 

Purd 'hpped to 10-13 and 3-7. 
Ed 1'da red 27 polntl for 

Indiana Kip Jon.. ICOred 11 
""Inti for Purdu • 

18 .·La V... ,No. 17 
. caroU_ 8&. 80 
David But! r acored 21 poinll, 

i.ncl 111 ill til first half ... the 
Runnln' ~ I. took • ~9-34 half· 
ti d 
~ AuplOn added 20 poinll 

ror Ne .. da·Lu Vepa, 16.6, who 
led 26-9 midway throuch the firlt 
half 

Rodn ry Monroe IICOI"t<I 37 poinll 
for tM Wotrp.ek, 16-6, who clOled 
to -66 with 7:12 remainin, 
bef'ora the Re I. went on a 12-8 
pwt. 

IMharday'. 
P1tutnup '11 No. J GeoIpo 
Iowa 74 

Pi ,12-10and ~ In theBi( 
• u • Top 11 n t..m for the 

fourth lim In five _Ita. The 
Panthe ... Jut month up.et Syra-

(then o. 21. Oklahoma (No. 
S) and Seton Hall (No. 9). 

tthe1n KOred 24 point. for 
PI I1f1h. Chari milh IIlOred 
22 " r t.h Hoyu, 13-2 and 8-2-
No.1 "'~. 

Byron Irvin ~ 22 polnta and 
the Tip ... won for the nnt time 
Ilnder UllNnt c:oac:h Rich Daly, 
'fho over wh n Nonn lkewlb't 
.... bo.p tahted ThUl'ldl,Y. 

Mi . 21-4 aDd 7-1 In the 8i1 
!Pl. 1Ifon .. Stftlb't watched 

ftoam a hotpftaI bed for the aeoond 
Itra' me 

Ka 1 and U, IoIt III fifth 
lit nd ",mal ned tluck at 
1 001 Yict.orieI. Mark Ran-
deu ec:orwd 1 pomtl rot tht Jay· 
hew , 
No.., 1lI1 ..... lit NoriIl ....... • M.arwI 1.1 f11 eoored 20 point. 
A:w the lIlInl! 2().3 and 1-3 In lhe 
8 T.n, who now ha.,. IIIJftII 

IItraJcht 2O-win --. fJllnoillld 
17-28 at halft.nlle, then wwnt on • 
I3-4Nn. 

W.I r Lamb ou .. :ored 24 poiot. 
AIr NonhMltAlm. 8-13 and 1·10. 
No. • n, 1M. oJ •• " • 

phen 1'homJllOn acoM J 9 
JIoInu fW the! Orana-men, 21-4 
and 7", in Ott 8 IIIi. 

Junior rrkk tfM1IlClOf'IIi 18 
poInli and JIIIt the third 
IIytIlCU play r to .... b 1,000 
..,... rebounct.. li. allO ....... 
.., 'kal, Ie the Oranaemea', 
:. .... _10ft .hot-blocktr with 

• 

(AP) - Ohio State and Iowa will 
conclude a demanding stretch of 
Big Ten Conference basketball 
pmes when they square off at 
Carver· Hawkeye Arena on Monday 
night. 

It will be the third game in five 
days for both nationally ranked 
teams. No. 8 Iowa lost to Michipn 
108-107 in two overtimes last 
Thursday night, then had to play 
at WilCOnain leu than 48 hoW'll 
later and waa beaten 65-54. 

Ohio State hat fared a little Wtter. 
The 16th-ranked Buckeyes 
bounced back from Thursday 
night's 62-60 1011 at minoi8 to 
defeat Michigan State 81-75 on 
Saturday. 

"If we had only played one game 
on the weekend. if we had just 

'Vitale' 
brings 
the wacko 
to print 
By Keyln Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

If you're a PTHF (prime time 
hoopl fan) you've gotta read "Vit
ale: Juat. Your Average Bald, One
Eyed Buketball Wacko Who Beat 
the Zi(&'y and Became a PJ'P'er.· 

Make no mistake about it. this 
book is pure Vitale - paaaionate, 
unrestrained and enthuslaatic -
Little Richie takin, it to the rack 
for a Ilam bam jam. 

From hit days growilll up in 
G8l'field, N.J.. (". . . halfway 
betwwn the meccaa of the game: 
the Garden in New York and the 
Paleaira, that marical. mystical 

Men's 
Basketball 
played Saturday, then playing 
Monday would not be a problem," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. "But 
to playa third glllne in five days, 
I'd juat. 81 800n not do that. I think 
we all understand why these 
things tome about. They try to put 
together certain matches for televi-
8ion. 

"It's fair for both teams because 
both are playing their third game 
in five days. 1t'8 very even when 
both teams are going through the 
same echeduling problem.· 

DIc:II Vitale 

monolOfUes. In order to achieve 
this he enlisted the services of 
Curry Kirkpatrick. the lead college 
baaltetball reporter for Sport. Illus· 
trated. ' 

The choice of personal ~tive is 
well .. uited given the prominence of 
the story-teller. This is the clOlest 
that a written account. can come to 

"I'm a kid in a candy store, a junkie, an 
out-and-out-addict when it comes to 
basketball. I live and breathe the game." 
- Dick Vitale 

bandbox") throUlh hie daya u 
coach of the Detroit Pi.tonl. 
throUlh hi. broadcutlna career at 
ESPN and ABC, Vitale hu had a 
love affair with basketball and the 
accompany!nr hoopla that h .. 
never wavered. 

"VItal.· i. the Itory of a life lon, 
l)'I1\-rat who never had to leave the 
1)'11\. b. jUlt had to pUt on a luit 
and direct hi. ralllnp at the TV 
camera. 

How much doea Little Richie love 
thepme? 

"Okay, okay. Riebt away 111 admit 
It. I'm a Idd in • candy ItOre, • 
junkie, an out-and-out-addiet when 
It COme. to buketball. I live and 
brea~e the pme. Alw.,. have. 
Alwa,. will . Don't .. k me to 
uplaln It, at IIUt not In 10 man, 
worda. You know what that m\chl 
mean. There would be 10 many -
10 man, we'd have to "" hemia 
wamlnp with each copy of the 
book.' 

Vitale wanted the book to read like 
OM or hi. oft .. lr broedca.tlft, 

havin, volume. 
It'. lilte lOme bizarn! Time-Life 

textuaVaudio account of Nazi Ger
many or the Wild American West 
- for better or wone you Itt 
Vitale', voice III you read. 

Sentences begin with "Hey" and 
end with "bahy." Superlatives fly 
like UNLV three-pointe .... If Billie 
Holiday Wat the vocal expreuion of 
jazl, then Dick Vitale. u pointed 
out by a Seattle .porta "'porter, 
souradl like collese basketball. 
Such jUJOn .. ·Dow Joneser". 
"MolM'er" and (are you limning 
8il1 Frieder?) "CrearnpufT Delight' 
cornea rilht off the tlreetI and 
eandJoti. and .imitar to .the way 
that JuliUl Ervt1lf wu credited for 
brlDflnr ".treet" ball to the pros, 
Vitale baa .ucceaaf'ully incorpor
ated "atreet" ,Ialll Into broadc:ut
illl' 

Like a Howard Colen on ampheta
mlnea, Dick Vitale I. notorioUlly 
candid and controveraial. "VItale,' 
ihouah, thOWI that he can take it 

a.. WIle. Page 28 
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The ESPN cable network will 
televise the game nationally. Tipoff 
time is 8:36 p.m. 

Iowa's two straight losBes have 
dropped the Hawkeyes to 17-6 
overall and into 8ixth place in the 
Big Ten at 5-5. Ohio State also is 
17-6 for the season and is tied with 
Michigan for third in the league at 
64. 

Wisconsin fru8trated Iowa with a 
patient offense that had the Hawk· 
eyes out of synch all aftemoon. 
Iowa sllot 39 percent from the field 
and committed 24 turnove .... seven 
bt point guard B.J. Annstrong. 
The 54 points were the fewest Iowa 
haa &COred under Davia. The previ. 
oua low was 69 against Arizona 
last season. 

Davis said he couldn't say for sure 

Hawks 
take over 
Big Ten 
I·ead 
By MIch.el TrUll 
The Dally Iowan 

It had been a long time since the 
Iowa women's basketball team had 
ita back to the wall in Carver
Hawlteye Arena. but Friday night 
it did. 

'Purdue'sAnneKvachkoft'misseda 
three· point attempt as time 
expired, allowing seventh· ranked 
Iowa to clip the tenth-rated Boiler
makers 66-64. 

Sunday. Iowa bombed minoit 
82-50. 

The sweep leavel Iowa in sole 
poese8IIion of 8m place in the Bi, 
Ten with a 10-1 record. Iowa it 
20-3 overall. Purdue. which came 
into tbe weekend tied with Iowa for 
the conference lead, slipe to 9-2 
and 18-3. minoi8 i, 3-8 and 8-I'. 

Purdue had lowa'8 36-game. home 
winning streak in jeopardy at 
64-59 with 3 minutes, 32 aeconda 
left to play. But Iowa outscored the 
Boilermakers 7-0 the reat of the 
pme to knock Purdue out of the 
Big Ten lead. 

"J felt we played well enough that 
we should have won the game," 
Purdue Coach Lin Dunn said. ¥I 
tboUfht we controlled the pme the 
whole BeCOnd half, but you have to 
credit Iowa. They never gave up." 

Iowa opened a 27-18 lead at the 
5:59 mark of the tint half, but 
Purdue battled back to a 31-31 tie 
at halftime. Then the Boilermake ... 
owned the tim 16:00 of the aecond 
halfbefore Iowa rallied for the win. 

"Our \ddt were really relaxed," 
Dunn said. "We were controllilll 
the ball pme and we kind of just 
broke down at the end. In the fintt 
half we were playina 10 poorly and 
we were atillin there at halftime." 

Friday'_ win avenaec:\ the Hawk
e)'ll only conferellCle lOll thi. tea
Il0l\, • 67·/16 lou .t Weat Lafayette, 
Ind .• Jan. 29. 

"We were detennined toru,ht," 
Stringer eaid. "We played paa
.ively at Purdue." 

Sunday. Iowa overcame • lOme
p 

if fatigue from the Michigan game 
caused the lackluster performance. 
but added: 

"I think it's probably a pretty good 
gue ... That waa a pretty draining 
experience and certainly was fac
tor." 

Annstrong waa Iowa's leading 
scorer with 13 poinlB and Roy 
Marble scored 12. They were the 
only Iowa players in double fig
ures. Ed Horton, the team's lead
ing &corer in conference play. waa 
limited to seven shots and scored 
only seven poinlB. 

-I . think they played great 
defense," Davis said. "l don't they 
did anythin, specia.l or unusual. 
They had good pressure on the ball 
and real good help ofT the ball. 

See ..... ,.... Page 28 

Iowa VS_ Ohio State 

SERIESI 
Tied at 52-32 

IowtI flMhrun IecIly IhI1gIey .... her ahot blocked by HItnoIa 
forw.rd Sony. Wale,. .... r .... w.a fouled by Kristen H.",", lower 
Jeft, dultng the Hawke,"' vIcby over ilia IlIIni Sundly In c.rver
Hawbye Arena. 

times sloppy fut-break offense, 
miNing seven layupa in the first 
balf beforefiniahing off Illinois. 

In that game, Jolette Law &COred 
20 points to lead Iowa 81 four 
Hawkeyea scored in double figures. 

"We tried to move the ball a little 
too faat at times," Iowa Coach 
Vivian Strlnaer said. "But we kept 
the level of intensity that we 
needed to attack. We were pleased 
with our execution. Our ehota just 
weren't falling for us for a while." 

Dlinois coach Laura Golden aaid 
that Iowa's transition pme waa 
the difference Sunday. 

"I thought we played a pretty good 
lint half, but in the second half 
their trantition pme got to us and 
everybody here knows that Iowa 
hu a ' rreat tran.ition game. It ia 
one of the belt thAt I've leen.-

Sunday'. win markt the fifth
atraight time Iowa baa won at leaat 

Iowa 82 
IHlnois 50 

20 games iu a season. They are the 
fl1'lt Big Ten team to reach the 20 
1rin plateau this year. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Minneaota 
next Friday and Ohio State OD 

Tueeclay. Five oflowa', final aevef! 
pmea are · n the road. 
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Sportsbriefs 
" 

Gretzky hits 40 goals for 10th season 
CHICAGO (AP) - Wayne Gretzky reached the 4O·goal pl"ateau 

for an NJlL..record 10th consecutive seaJlOn and recorded his 46th 
career hat trick Sunday as the Los Angeles Kings oVjlrpowered 
the Chicago Blackhawks, 6-2. 

Gretzky's 40th goal of the seaJlOn, on a second.period power play, 
gave the Kin~ a 2-1 lead. His second goal capped the Kings' 
four·goal second period and his third came while the Kings were 
killing a penalty early in the final period. 

The Blackhawka' defense was impregnable for the first period 
and a half, limiting Los Angeles to four shots in the first 20 
minutes and outshooting the Kings 11'() in the second period 
before Bernie NichoUs' 54th goal of the .season at 9:15 tied the 
game 1-1. 

Gretzky's short·handed goal early in the third period completed 
his hat trick. Dirk Graham scored a shorthanded goal for Chicago 
at 11:06 before the Kings' Bob Kudelski completed the scoring 
with his fU'st NHL goal at 16:15. 

Everett Sanipass gave the Blackhawks a 1-0 lead 4:50 into the 
game, firing the rebound of Trent Yawney's long drive past 
goaltender Glenn Healy. 

Healy kept the Blackhawka from extending their lead until Tim 
Watters found Nicholls breaking in alone and Nicholls beat 
goaltender Alain Chevrier from in front to tie the score. 

After Chicago's Dave Manson was penalized for interference at 
9:41, Krushelnyski intercepted a pass and fed Gretzky, who beat 
Chevrier from 10 feet. 

Bowman wins U.S. Championships 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Chris Bowman soared past Danny Doran in 

Sunday's free skate to win his first U.S. Figure Skating 
championship. 

Bowman, a far superior free skater to Doran, hit six of his seven 
triple jumps and barely touched his hand to the ice on the 
seventh. When Doran had a shaky, conservative outing, the men's 
title was Bowman's. 

Vitale _______ Co_nti_nUed_f_rom_Page-=--.IB 

as well as dish it out. His motiva
tion for "telling it like it is" has as 
much to do with generating excite
ment as drawing out the partici
pants from behind their bluff and 
bluster. How else could you handle 
a Bobby Knight or a Mark Aguirre? 
A John Thompson or Patrick 
Ewing? Dick Vitale backs down 
from no one and no issue is too 
touchy for him to go after. 

Despise him or love him, no one 
has elevated the game of basket· 
ball, in terms of creating, as the 
British would say, "a sense of 

occasion" more than Dick Vitale. 
He often gets carried away and 
raves during broadcasts ("It's all 
over, get the Jinguini ready Mrs. 
Massimino, we're coming home") 
but when Dick Vitale is involved 
everyone knows it, the juice is 
turned on and it's rock and roll 
time. 

"Vitale" shakes and bakes. 

Dick Vitale will be at Prane Lights 
bookstore today from 11:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. for a book signingl 
autograph session. 

lJJ)!;E!t!;, ________________ CO_n_Iin_ued_f_r~ __ p~_e __ 1B 

fifth· rated Jim Gressley at 177 
pounds against Arizona State 
Sunday. 

"It was probably the biggest win 
of my career," Finch said. The 
win moved Finch over the five
hundred mark at 13-12-2 for the 
season. 

Iowa all·American John Heffer· 
nan recorded an upset of sorts at 
167 pounds against Oklahoma 
State. The fourth-rated senior 
gained a takedown with sixteen
seconds remaining for a 6-5 win 
over top-ranked Mike Farrell . 

"I just went out and wrestled 
pretty much like I usually do," 
Heffernan said. "Basically I just 
got him tired. He was dead tired. 
I didn't wrestle down very well, 
which is probably my biggest 
area that I have to work on." 

Terry and Tom Brands, at 118 
pounds and 126 pounds respec
tively, each scored major deci
llions over higher-rated oppo
nents. 

Terry's 13-4 win against ninth
ranked Cory Baze put the Hawk
eyes ahead 4-0 in the team 
scoring Saturday. Tom continued 
the trend with a 19-9 handling of 
second-rated Kendall Cross. 

"It felt great," Terry said. "I just 
caught him off guard a couple of 
times and took advantage of it." 

"I think I'm improving," Tom 
said. "This is the point of the 
season where you can't have any 
setbacks. This is where you have 

to start putting people away and 
blowing them away." 

And if it isn't enough to ask 
freshman to wrestle the- nation's 
top competition, the Brands 
brothers each moved up one 
weight class in the Arizona State 
dual - and they both won. 

Following Steve Martin's win 
over Zeke Jones at 118 pounds, 
Terry Brands scored an 8-6 deci
sion over Marco Sanchez at 126. 
In the match at 134 pounds, Tom 
Brands gained a technical fall 
over the Sun Devil's Rogelio 
Moreno, 26-10. 

"For the first time in a long time, 
I see six teams competing for the 
(national) title," Arizona State 
Coach Bobby Douglas said. "I 
don't think the best dual team 
has anything to do with the 
national title, because right now I 
don't know if we know who the 
best dual team is." 

Iowa, now 16-2 overall, prepares 
for Sunday's rematch with Iowa 
State Sunday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Hawkeyes won 26-15, 
Jan. 15 at Ames. 

"We won't look past Iowa State, 
but we aren't keying for them 
right now," Gable said. "We still 
have a lot of work to do in the 
wrestling room. 

"I didn't sleep good (Saturday) 
night and I won't sleep good 
tonight. It means a lot to /\Ie to be . 
successful. " 

Scoreboard 

The Top 20 
LaslWeek 

How The Auoel.ted P'N" Top TWlnty 
coIltat btIkotbIIl tM .... f.rad thl, WMI<: 

1. A.lzona (1103) bIIt 0'-00" 78./51: loll to No. 
5 Oklaho_ l2..o. 

it Gaorgolown 1 t 103) baIIt Con_tlcut J'l>.5I: 
100t to Plt&burgh '.7.', 

3. MIaaou.1 (21-4) Ioat to No. 5 Okl.homa 
112-105: baIIt I<anIIIfIS.8O. 

4. Loulavllll (17-5) I .. t 10 No. 12 Flo.lde SUO" 
11-78: baIIt Cincinnati e_: Io.t to UCLA 77-75. 

5. Oklalloma (21-3) bo.t Iowa SIIII 1211-87: 
bolt No. 3 MI .... rl 112·105: baIIt No. 1 Ar izona 
82.aG. 

I . North Ca.oIlna 11&.5) loot to No. 11 North 
Carotin. St.tt 8Ioe8: belt Vlrvlnla _7. 

7. IMlnofI (2Q.3) bolt No. Ie Ohio SlItt 112.eo: 
_North_rn8_. 

I . low. (1708) loll to No. 10 Michigan 108-107. 
lOT: IoIt to WllCOnoln 85-54. 

O. sy ... u.. (21-4) bolt No. 1 t Stton Hall 
85-79: _ St. John '. 82.eG, 

10. Mlchlg ... (1&.5) belt No. 1 low. 108-107. 
lOT: Ioat to Minnooot. 8I.eO, 

11 . Stton Hall (20-4) loat to No. 8 Sy •• cu .. 
15--79; beIIt VIII.nov. 83--n. 

12. Florida St.t. (1&,2) boll No. 4 LouI""I," 
11-78: baIIt South Carolina 86-72. 

13. indiana (2().5) bolt No~h_t .. n n-5I: 
bolt Purdu.l4.e2. 

14. Duke (17-4) baIIt V'rv'nl. _: _ 
M.rylandea-ao. 
, 15. Weal VIrginia (1&,2) bolt 101.,"",,11 84-73: 
tiMt Penn Slit. 1~7. 

11. OhIo Stitt (17.e) _ Purdue J'l>.5I: loot to 
No. 7 lllinol. 82.aG: _ Michigan Slit. 11-75. 

17. North C •• oIln. St.t. (15-5) bolt No. 8 North 
Ca,oIln.8Ioe8: loot to No. 18 Nwad ..... Vog .. 
89-«1. 

18, St.nford \'&-5) _ W .... ,ngton SUO,. 
85-63: bolt Waoh ngton 112-74. OT. 

19. """_ .... Vogaa (1H) baIIt uc s.n .. 
Barbar. n.el : loot to FuUtrton s .. t. tIW2, aT: 
_ No. 11 North C.rolln. 5 .. ", _ . 

20. Geo.gla Toch (1"7) I .. t to Vlrglnl. 711071 : 
bolt lona 78.e8: be.t Wo. Fo_ 75-70. 

College BasketbaU 
Conference Stanclngs 

American South Conference 
................................... Conference AJKJI.,.... 

.................................... W L Pet. W L Pel. 
ArkanillSt. .. ......... 4 2 .ee7 18 • .750 
Loulalana Tch ........ 4 2 .ee7 le 1 .n7 
NowOrloana ........... 4 3 ,571 13 8 .1581 
P.n Amoneon ......... 3 4 ,4211 13 I .1581 
La ... , ....... " ............... 3 4 .4211 11 11 .500 
SW Louisl.n . .. "....... 2 5.2111 14 9 .809 

_Iltlon of Mld.()ontlnont Univeraill .. 
.... ... " .......................... Conto.en.. AIIGlm .. 

.................................... W L Pet W L Pet. 
SWMloso'St. ........ 7 0 1.000" 1 .727 
N. fow. ................... 5 2 .714 18 5 .762 
WlsAl .... By ......... 3 3 .500 11 10 .524 
III.-Chicago ........... 3 4 .• 29 II 10 .~4 
E. lllinois .................. 3 4 .429 10 13 .435 
V.tp.r.iIo ........... 2 5.2116 7 13 .350 
W. llllnoil ........ " ........ 1 1 .143 8 14 .300 
zoCleveland St. ......... 0 0 .000 9 12 .4211 

z· ineligible for post-MUOn play 

"tilntlc Cout Conto.tnct 
................................... ConI....... AJIG_ 

................................ " .. W L Pc~ W L Pel. 
, N.C. S .. t. .................. 8 2 .750 15 5 .750 

NorthCarolin . ......... 1 3 .ee7 18 5 .792 
Geo.giIIToch .......... 5 3 .125 18 1 .898 
Duk. .. ................... " 8 4 .800 17 4 .810 
VI.glnia .............. " .. 5 4 .551 13 1 .818 
Clemson . .. .............. 4 4 .500 15 1 .714 
W.k. Fo_ ........... 2 7 222 11 10 .524 
M.ryI.nd .... "........... 1 ' .1" I 14 .3&4 

Atlantic 10 Conf ....... 
................................... Conlerone. AJlGamoa 

.................................... W L Pcl W L Pel 
W .. tVirglni . .......... 12 0 1.000 19 2 .905 
Tempt. .. ............. 11 2.848 13 a .8t9 
Rutga.. .. ........ ... "... a 4 .ee7 10 11 .• 71 
Penn St. .................. 8 5 .815 13 9 .591 
St. Bonavontu, ......... 7 0 .538 13 I .591 
Rhode Island ........... 7 a .538" 10 .524 
Ouquoone ............... 3 8 .250 8 13 .381 
M .... chu .. tta ....... 3 9.250 1 13 .311 
SLJOItph ·. ........... 3 10 .231 e t8 ,273 
Geo . W .. hngtn ....... 1 12 ,on I 21 .045 

Big East Conference 
................. " ................ Conference AJlGames 

................... , .. " ............ W L Pct. W L Pct 
Geo'Qllown .......... 8 2 .800 18 3 .857 
Sy.acu.. .. .............. 7 4 .1136 21 4 .840 
Seton H.II ................. 7 4 .1136 20 4 .833 
Provlde_ ... _... 8 4 .aoo 17 4 "" 0 
St.John' . ................. 5 8 .455 13 8 .819 
Pittsbu'l!h ................. 5 8 .455 12 10 .545 
Connect'cut .... ".... 4 8 .400 13 7 .850 
Vlliinov. ".............. . 8 .400 13 11 .542 
_onCotleg . ........ 1 • . 100 8 12 .400 

Big Eighl Conference 
......... .................... " .. Con'.,.nOl AlKla,..... 

........... " ....................... W L Pel. W L Pcl. 
Okl.hom. ................. 7 I 875 21 S .875 
MllIOu,' ......... "...... 7 I .875 21 4 .840 
Okl.hom,8t ............ 8 2 .750 15 8 .714 
K.n ... St. ............ 5 4 .558 14 7 .lItl7 
,·KoInsa. . ............... 3 a .333 18 8 ,ee7 
lowaSt. " ................. 2 a .250 11 9 ,550 
Colo •• do ....... "...... 2 8 .250 1 t. .333 
Nob ... ke ................. t 7 .125 13 t1 .542 

,·Inetlglble 10. poaI'_ pt.y 

Big Sky ConI ..... .. 
.. ....................... " ........ Conference AUGames 

.................................... W L Pel. W L Pet. 
Idaho ... _ .. _ ............ .. 9 2 ""8 19 4 .828 
Bot .. SL ................. 8 2 .100 17 4 .810 
Montana ................ 8 3 .727 10 1 .ee7 
W_s..... " ........ 8 4 .ee7 15 8 .714 
Novadl'Rono .......... 7 4 .1136 13 8 .819 
Monton.5L ............ 3 8 .273 10 12 .465 
E. W .... ,ngton ........ 3 8 .273 0 19 .240 
Idaho 51. .................. 2 8 .200 7 14 .333 
N. NIlona ........... 1 to .011 2 20 .091 

Big SOU", Conf ....... 
.... .. ................ .. " ......... Cont.rene. AllGam .. 

........ .... " ...................... W L Pet. W L Pel 
CoulCllolin . ......... 7 2 .778 11 11 .500 
Campbell ................ 8 2 .750 13 8 .818 
Radfo.d ................. 4 4 .500 13 9 .1581 
Baptist Coil. ............ 5 5 .500 9 t3 .409 
Winthrop ................. 3 1 .333 13 11 .542 
N.C.·IIohovIlI . ........... 3 0.333 10 13 .435 
Augusta ................. 3 1.333 4 11 .112 

Big Ten Con*on .. 
................................... Con_.. AllGam .. 

.......................... " ........ W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Indl.... .. ................ 10 I .808 20 5 .100 
Iltlnola ....................... 7 3 .100 20 3 .870 
Michigan ................. e 4 800 18 5 .783 
Ohio St. .. ................ 8 4 800 11 8 .738 
Minnoaouo ................. 8 5 .545 14 7 .ee7 
low. .. ............... .... ,.. 5 5 .500 17 1 .738 
WllConlin ................ 5 8 .455 13 7 .850 
Michigan St ............ 3 7 .300 12 8 .100 

Pu.due .................. 3 7 .300 10 13 .~ 
No~h_ ... n .......... I 10 .011 8 13 :!Ill 

BIg w.., Conle .... e. 
............. _ .................... Con*once AIIO.",.. 

.................................... W L Pet W L Pel. 
NovA ... Vog . ......... 10' 2 .1133 18 8 \727 
NowM •• IoSt, ' ........ I ( .882 18 7 .• 
UC Son .. arbr .......... 7 ( .83e 18 ( .100 
Long IIKh St. ........ 8 5 .81S 11 11 .500 
UlIh St, ................... 7 5 .583 I 12 .0128 
F'"noSt ................... 8 1 .500 " 10 .524 
Full.rton 8t. ........... 1 8 .500 " 10 ,~( 
UC Irvin. ............. ..... 8 8 .500 I 12 .(211 
P.clfle U................... 1 " .OM e 18 .2311 
San Jo .. St. ......... 1 12 .on 5 17 .227 

CoIonI., Alhltllc _lI1lon 
................................... ConI...... AIIG_ 

.................................... W L Pel W L Pel. 
Richmond ................. 8 I .8()0 15 • .162 
AmeriCIII U. ............ . 3 .721 14 1 .ee7 
GeorgoMuon ........ 1 3 .727 '3 8 .158' 
N.C.·Wllmng,n ........ 1 4 .100 11 11 .500 
J.m .. Madlin ......... 5 5 ,500 14 10 .513 
E .. tC.rollna ............ 4 7.3&4 '0 12 .455 
Wllllm'Mry ........... 2 8 ,2(1) 5 18 .217 
N.vy ........................ 0 11 .000 4 18 .174 

EIII CoMt Cont ....... 
................... ................ Conl ..... e. AIIG_ 

.. .... .............................. W L Pct. W L Pel. 
Suck nell ............... .. . 2 .800 11 1 .n7 
Towsonst. ........... 7 3 .700 14 1 .138 
L.faytn. ................. 8 3 ,ee7 ,. e .727 
Oro .. I........................ 8 ( .800 11 10 .524 Dell.... ................. 4 1 .400 12 10 .S'S 
Lahlgh ...................... 4 1 .400 8 14 .38' 
Hof,l.. .. ................ 3 1 .333 8 13 .:!II' 
Rido . ....................... , 8 .'00 4 18 .174 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
P.trlck OIvlaion 

WLTPt,GFGA 
PIIUbu.gh ........ " ....... 31 20 5 17 255 236 
NY RoInger . ............... :It 20 8 ee 221 202 
Waohlngton .......... " .. 27 21 10 114 20( '" 
Philidolphi . .......... ... 27 27 3 57 215 '" 
Now JorMy ....... " ....... 20 28 10 50 202 234 
NYI.llndort ........ ,." .. 18 30' 3 :It 115 230 

Ad_O_ 
Mont_I ................... 38 t4 0 112 223 lee 
Boston ...................... 23 23 t1 57 181 185 
Buffalo .. " .................. 25 28 1 51 207 218 
Hanford ........ _ .......... 23 28 4 50 202 1111 
Ouoboc ..................... 20 32 1 4e 188 252 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris DWiIion 

WLTPtoGFGA 
Dotrok ....................... 25 24 8 51 224 224 
St. Loul ..................... 21 25 10 52 1111 202 
Mlnnnot . ................. 18 25 13 48 lee 210 
Chicago .... .. .............. 19 31 7 45 218 242 
TOIontO ......... " .. " ...... 18 32 5 41 1112 225 

smylhe OMolon 
Calgary ...................... 40" 1 ee 254 187 
L .. Angolol .............. 30 22 5 85 288 247 
Edmonton ._ .............. 211 2( 8 114 247 222 
Vlncou_ ................ 22 211 7 51 tee '" 
Winnipeg ............... _ 11 27 I 46 211 2« 

SaturdlY'. GImes 
Bo.ton 5. Edmonton 2 
Hlnford 7, Winnipeg 3 
Ouet.<: 8, PllUburvh 1 
Calg.ry 2, W .... lnglon , 
MontrMl 5. Now .)erN)' ( 
To.onto 4. Philidolphi. 3 
St Louis S. _ Yorl< ,._ 0 
Dotroft 5. Mln"...,uo 1 

Sunday', Go ...... 
Loa Angol .. II, Chicago 2 
Buffalo 5. St. Loul. 2 
V.ncou_ 3. """Idolphla 2 
Edmonton 3. Now York Rango .. 1 
CaIQ,ry 4, PllUbu.gh 2 

"'ondly·. G ....... 
Winnipeg .t Dotrolt. 8:35 p.m, 
Ouet.<: at Mont_I. 8:35 p.m. 
To,onto .t Now JorMy. 8:46 p.m. 

TuoadlY', 0 ....... 
_ YOfk Ringo ... t Philadelphia. 8:35 pm . 
Buffalo It Plnabu,gh. 1:35 p m. 
Edmonlon .t _ York "'Indo ... 7:05 p.m. 
W .... lngton .t St. louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Chlc.go at Mlnn..,ta, 7:35 p .m. 
Boston at Vancouver, 8:35 p.m. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUantlc Division 

WLPetGB 
NowYorl ................ , .. _ .......... 32!! .~! 
Phll.dotphl . ......................... 28 <u """ 5 
Boston .............. " .................. 23 23 .500 1 
NowJeraey ............................. lI 211 .:183 131'1 
W .... lngton ..................... " .... 17 28 .318 131'1 
Chartotte ................. "... t3 35 .27t " 

Cant.aI OMIion 
C_tand ....... _ ....................... 35 11 78t 
Dot .. it ................................... 31 13 .705 3 
MilwaukM ............................ 30 15 .867 41'1 
AtI.n ................ " .................. 211 18 .1iIIt! 71'1 

:;,'d'=.:~.::::::~::::::~:::::.::::: ~~ ~ f'~ 2: 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MId_t OIvition 

WLPctGB 
Houlton ................. " ............. 27 18 .800 
lJ1ah ................ _ ..................... 25 " .596 
Doliu ............. _ .......... _ .......... 23 21 523 31'1 
Den.., ........................ _ ......... 24 23 .511 4 
San Antonio ........................ 13 33 283 141'1 
!lllmi. ..... " .......................... 5 38 t14 21 1'1 

PacifiC OIv1olon 
L .... Lake .. ................. _ ......... 32 15 "'1 
PhoenI . ................................. 21 17 .e22 3 
Soanle .................. <. • 211 18 eoe 3". 
_st.t . .......................... 25 18 ..see 51> 
Pottland ................................ 25 20 .551 1 
Sac •• mento ...... _" ................ " 32 .288 18 
LACtlP!*I ._ ...................... 11 38 .2304 21 

Wad_y·.G_ 
_on 101, tndlana 102 
Phlladolphl. lOll, Soattle 102 
Now York 113. Atlanlll0t 
Do,,0II107. MltwaukM 111 
Got_ Stall 121 . LA. Lak«a 118 
LA Clip!*" 114; Houaton t1 1 

'Thurodly'. G ...... 
Let. Gamft Nollneluded 

W .... lngton "0, _ Jeraoy 103 
Charlotte 110, Atlanta 108 
C_land lOll, Indian. III 
Chicago 1011. Son Antonio t 03 
Mllml .t Don .... (n) 
Do .... t Ullh. (n) 
LA CtlP!*I.t _," (n) 
Golden Slit •• t Sac.arnonto, (n) 
Hou.ton .t Portl.nd. (n) 

F'ldey·'G ...... 
No_IC_1ocI 

Slturd.y', aam. 
No _ achedulocl 

Sunday', Gome 
All SUO. 0Imt ., Houllon. 2 p.m. 

Ha'"'keyE!s~ __________________ ~ _______ ~_tin~_~ __ ~ __ 1B 

Wisconsin definitely did a better 
job defending the interior than y,oe 
did getting the ball in there." 

Four players did all of Wisconsin's 
scoring. Trent Jackson led the 
Badgers with 24 points, including 
four 3'pointers, Danny Jones 
scored 16 and Tom Molaski and 
Tim Locum had 13 each. 

The Badgers jumped to an early 
15-5 lead before the Hawkeyes got 
untracked. Iowa then scored .eight 
points in 60 seconds to start a 15-4 

run and grabbed its only lead of 
the game at 20-19 with 8:02 left in 
the half. 

Iowa, 17-8 and 5-5, never got 
clOBer than five in the second half 
in suffering its second straight 
loss. The Hawkeyes entered the 
game averaging 91 points and had 
not been held below 67. 

Monday, thB HawkeY8ll' main task 
will be containing Jay Burson, 
something they've been unable to 

do in the past. The 6-f9Ot guard 
scored 52 points in two games 
against Iowa last season and 
scored 26 in only 21 minutes in the 
earlier game with the Hawkeyes 
this season. 

Burson is averaging 18.3 points a 
game in Big Ten play, but has been 
in a shooting slump. He was held 
to a sealOn-low nine points in the 
loss to nJinois and has made only 
18 of 64 shots In the lut four 
games. 

"That's going to be an interesting 
challenge for us," Davis said. 
"Some teams have done a better 
job than others against BurSon. 
(Stephen) Bardo from D1inois was 
particularly effective. 

"The problem with stopping Ohio 
State i8 that you've got to stop 
other players than just Burson. It's 
a very well-rounded Ohio State 
ball club, but certainly you've got to 
focus on Bunon." 

Iowa gymnasts claim weekend sweep 
By Eric. Well.nd 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's gymnastics Coach 
Diane DeMarco wasn't completely 
pleased with her team's perform· 
ance this put weekend, but she,1 
take it. 

On their home turf Friday, the 
Hawkeyes scored 180.4 to beat Big 
Ten rival Wisconsin, 178.6, and 
Southeast Mi880l.1ri State, 177.6. 
Sunday Iowa traveled to Illinois 
State and defeated the hOBt Red· 
birda 181.16 to 164.3. The weekend 
sweep booata Iowa to 8-3 on the 
l8aJ1On. 

"It wu great beating Wisconlin,· 
low. Coach Diane DeMarco laid, 
"but it wasn't our beet perform
ance. Although it waa a victory, it 
WMIl't ... ti_tYing feeling. Any Big 
'hD oanCerence te.m i. a challenge. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

Most all of the teams are neck and 
neck you know you'l have to fight 
for the victory." 

Sophomore Michelle Cahal per· 
formed well for Iowa, setting a new 
school record on the uneven paral. 
leI bars with a firat·place 9.86 
score. Iowa broke its team record 
in that event with a score of 46.65. 

While Cabal's score highlighted 
Friday's win, several Hawkeyes 
turned in key performances. Junior 
Robyn ZUAman ftnilhed ftrBt in 
the vault and senior Kathie Orwi, 
tied WllCOn.in'l Michele Heman· 

dez for first place on the balance 
beam. Sophomore Tracy Junker 
finished second on the parallel bars 
and freahman Lori Cole took first 
in the floor ellen:ise and finished 
second in the all-around. 

In Sunday'l win, Zuslman won the 
vault, ftnished third in bars and 
floor competitions and second in 
the all-around to lead Iowa. 

On the balance beam, Cahalscored 
a 9.5 for ftrst place with Rhonda 
Heuer comin, in IICOnd for IUinoi. 
State. lowa'i Orwig tini,hed tied 
for third. 

"We had a great beam (Sunday),· 
DeMarco said. "We had six out of 
six performers in the ninee. It wu 
the nrst time in the hiltory of our 
Pl'OI1'am that we've t-D able to do 
th.t" 

In the noor exen:lae eompetltl.on, 
Cole ICOred 9.3 for ftrat place, with 
teammatee Cabal and ZUlIII\ln In 
second and third. 

The Hawkeyel a110 swept the 
parallel bars competition agaln_t 
111Inol8 State, with freshman Stacy 
Burns topping the fteld. Junker 
and ZUAman flni.hed second and 
third, relpectively. 

"I think I really needed (the win)," "We felt a little tired," Bum ... Id. 
Bums laid. "~verythin, nnally . ·But we pulled topther Ind got 
came together." through it. We got lomethlna 

Iowa a110 .wept the all·around really good from IOmeone on every 
cotnpetition with Cabal In first, event.· 
ZUliman in second and Cole in Iowa travela to lowa State next 
third. FridlY· 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
MondlY Night 

Sharon Bousquet 

" Brenda Freed 
SUe Tjardes 

" laurie Haag 
WacleJames 

~ you'd Ike 10 ptrlom1 
ca • .., I(nlg/'tt II 33W7!3 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 Ea.t Burlington · No Cowr 

.... \\. \ ~ark.t.J 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 
~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in at BaSKel 

$1 99 41010 111ft 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
0,..1) ...... " ... 

11 S. DuIIuq .. 

Choo,. hom l,Il" 
211. "C.bool'" 
100 .. In II 

411 , "Sid. c.," 
~ ... J(1111 

, II . "1\11 .," 

517 5. lIlvmlde, lowD City 
337-5270 "'"' r, I.MA ... ,.,.., ... 

hi. hi " ,,,,,AM 110 .. '''' 

., G,ib.,! , P,,"lI .. 

25~ Draws 

$150 Pitchers 
7loCIose 

5-10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14th 

$19 95 
Includes 

Pitcher of Margaritas 
Appetizer of Your Choice 

Two Entree's of Your Choice 

~,;~ 
337·2872 

A RESTAURANT It 

Join Us For Valentine's Day 

Stuffed hef Tenderloin Ind 
(rib ltl. 

(h"l,"ubrl"nd 
IIckofumb 

Shrimp In 
~ Love • 
~o The aboWl ~1.1l(_ o.t-. 

~wlth a compli"""t." ~ 
,..\1 .I.n 01 ch"''' ..... .. ~ 

~o 
~o 

Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wedgie 
for only $5.95 

Cheese plus one topplng. 
AdditJonal toppings 50' each, 

80ft GarUc Bre.d.tlek •• I.SO/oreler. 

351-
9282 

Former Iowa 
D.n Gable 
vtctory over 
Clrver-Ha.eye 

SHUOU! J~ 

Regular PI 

118 S. Dub 
351"'5! 



l ib 

Whooa, podner 
Fonner Iowl wreltler Royce Alger reltrllnl lowl wrestling CoIc:h 
0." O.ble during the flnll moments or John Heffernln'l 187-pound 
victory oyer OIdlhoml Btatl'l Mike Firrell 51turdlY night In 
C.rver-Hawkeye Aren .. 

)'1,,111 ~ 1')!.I~lS ANi) 'I'm~ ~ 1111., I 11 lI-n()~lnS 

NDAY SPECIAL 

Regular PEPPERONI Slices 

with pop purch ... 
No Coupon Nece ... ry 

118 8. DubUque 
35104551 

1540 1., Av •• 
354-5302 
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Iowa's Houghton earns 100th victory 
By Julll o.lrdorff 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa tennis Coach Steve Houghton 
suffered througll the traditional 
dousing from the water cooler 
when he posted his 100th win 
Friday with a 7-2 victory over Iowa 
State. The Hawkeyes, 2-0, also 
gave him number 101 with a 7-2 
win over St. Ambrose Saturday. 

"It may be reflective oflongevity 
and advancing age rather than 
succ.ess." said the 40-year old 
coach. "Ironically enough, it was 
two guys playing their first match 

-

for me that won the decisive 
match." 

Iowa led Iowa State 4-2 after the 
singles matches with wins by Mike 
Kiewiet, Martin Aguirre , Dave 
Novak and Jay Maltby. They 
clinched the meet with a win by 
the d.oubles team of junior Paul 
Buckingham, a transfer from 
Indiana, and Kiewiet, a transfer 
from Western Michigan. The pair 
beat Glen Wilson and Jeff Bensen 
6-2,7-5. 

"They were up (in the first match) 
and it was three-an on a set point," 
Kiewiet explained. "Bucky took 

three stepe back and hit a huge 
overhead right down the line. That 
gave us a lot of momentum." 

"It woke UI up, too," added Buck
ingham. 

Iowa swept doubles competition as 
Aguirre and Claes Ramel beat Ivan 
Srot and Rob Spears 7-5, 3-6, 6-1 , 
and Lars Nordmark and Dave 
Novak defeated Owe Pipkorn and 
Ismawan Chamdani 6-2, 7-5. 

"<Iowa State's) Chamdani never 
missed. his first serve," said Novak. 
"So we both went wide and 
tempted him to serve up the 
middle. Then be started serving 

bad, lost his confidence and we 
took control." 

Houghton juggled the lineup 
against St. Arnbroee, something he 
lIjlid he will do throughout most of 
the preseason. Kiewiet beat Ronald 
Martin 6-0, 7-6 at No. 3 singles, 
Novak defeated Rob Lombardi 6-3, 
6-3 at No. 4, Maltby beat Arti Paa.r 
at No. 6 by a 6-1 , 6-0 score and 
Lars Nordmark also won 6-0, 6-1 
beating Harold Brandan at No. 6. ' 

Iowa led 4-2 after singles and 
swept doubles competition for the 
second day in a row. 

Houston Baptist edges out Iowa in dual 
By Mlkl POlltky scoring the Hawkeyes 266.8 to 
The Dally Iowan 264.9. The host team, Southern 

Illinois, finished last at 249.8. 

we perform to our capabilities." 
Houston Baptist's Miguel Rubio 

claimed the all-around title, scor
ing a 56.05. Iowa's top performers, 
Jeff Dow and Keith Cousino, fin
ished second and fourth respec
tively with scores of 63.9 and 53.0. 

of rest time between events which 
made it a lot easier to catch my 
breath. 

When the 10th-ranked Iowa men's "Houston Baptist didn't perform at 
gymnastics team traveled to Car- their best," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
bondale, TIl., last · Friday to race said, "and neither did we. This was 
third-ranked Houston Baptist, the p088ibly our worst performance of 
meet was supposed to be a confron- the year. In tenns of hitting our 
tation of two of the best squads in routines, we were very bad - we 

"We stayed close even though we 
performed poorly. It shows U8 that 
we can compete with the good 
teams.~ 

the country. had a lot of misses. 

Dow, coming off a week layoff 
because of the flu, was pleased 
with his performance. 

Dow and Cousino each placed in 
three individual events. Cousino 
placed third in the pommel horae 
with a 9.1, and third in noor 
exercise with a score of 9.0. Dow 
placed second in floor exercise with 
a 9.2. 

Their performances, however, were "Even though Houston Baptist "I was pretty happy with the way 
things went," Dow said. "During 
warm-ups I was really fatigued 
and I felt weak. But there was·a lot 

not worthy of their rankings. wasn't at their best, the close score 
Houston Baptist edged Iowa for was positive in the sense that we 

the three-team championship, out- can compete with the top teams if 

PER AXLE 

BRAKES 
$5900 

I MOSTCIlRS 

I • We insull new guaranleed brake pads or shoes 
I <semi·metallic pad. txtn) • Resurlace drums or 
I rolors ·Inspecl fron l gre . .... ~s .Inspecl 
I fronl wheel be3lll1gs • Road lesl your car 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COMPUTERIZED 
I ALIGNMENT 
I DIAGNOSIS 

lFREE 
I 
I I Don', pay (or an alil/nmen\. .. 
I unless you neel! one! 
I 
I · 

OIL & FILTER 
IKLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• Up to 5 ql •. IOW30 o~ • Transmission fluid I 
If needed: • Ma, ler cylinder fl uid I 

• Power sleerinA flUId. • Check bell . and hoses I 
lJiesel tars excluded. I 

0110, ..... willi """poft OIIly throup I 
w...h" I ..... portldpotl., .. 14M dillon. 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 

Be My Valentine 

MiVIIa 
Astro 
WHO'S HARRY (1'0-"1 

CRUMB? 
7:00; 8:30 

Englert' & " 
MISSISSIPPI 
BURNING 
700; 8:30 

RAIN MAN 
700:0:30 

Cinema I & II 
TAP (PG-'~I 
7:15: 11:30 

THE FLY II 
700; 8:15 

(R) 

(R) 

(R) 

Campus Theatres 
TWINS (PO) 

DAILY 1:.45:4:15: 7:15; 0:30 

THE (1'0-111 

FUGJnVES 
DAILY 1:30.400,7:10.11:30 
HER AUBI (PO) 

200: 4:30: 700: 8:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All 1M aa lid S ..... 
'flllumr, 

Hard SheD T_. Sol, SMII TKOI, AU-Y-C--Eat T_ 

Children 
Under 12: 

F.&III Menlt 
Allo AvailabW GRINGOS 

115 E- CoIIep 338-3000 

'1-

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

It's A Blues Jam At 
The Yacht Club 

DAN MAGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

Monday, 8:30 pm 
Servin, Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

Vcilentine's Special. 
(It'll Be Love At First Bite.) 

-_ ... _- -_ ... _-
,,,- ~~ fIJ~ ~ .. 

, ~, #' ~, 

I " \ • V , 
: 16 oz. T-Bone DinnerJust $7.99. , 
I • 
• The pedect hearty meal on Valentine's Day is our tender, charbroiled I 
, 16 oz. T·Bone for just $7.99. Plus, your choice of potato and our • 
" all-you-can-eat Freshtastiks® Food Bar, featuring fresh soups, salads, I 

" breads a!~.~~~~i~l;o::'~I~.~~!~~d~~~~~~lllove. #' 
" Olltrvalidon F<bruary 11. 1989 only " 

" #' 
,~ " " ~.~.~.~ , 

~~ " ~..... fIJ" 
.... ~ fIJ<# 
~~ fIJ~ 

~-.~~ 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville 

{ . 

. . . 
." 
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Sports 

Malone claims MVP award, 
: helps West to All-Star win 

HOUSTON (AP) - Magic made it 
into the NBA All-Star game after 
all . 

Not Magic Johnson, mind you, but 
the magic created by Utah team-, 
mates Karl Malone's scoring and 

" John Stockton's passing. 
~ "A lot of people wonder where 
J Utah is," Malone said after win
o: ning Most Valuable Player honors 
~ in the West's 143·134 victory over 
• the East Sunday. "It's in Salt Lake 
J City." 

Malone scored IS of his 2S points 
, in the first half and was 8-for-9 
J from the field in the first two 

• periods, most coming on dunks or 
• feathery layups. 

~" "This is really emotional for me," 
~~ Malone said of winning MVP hon
o • ors. "I can't believe I'm standing 
;: here. John Stockton deserves half 
;:. of this award.· 
~; Stockton, the only point guard on 
· : the West team after Johnson, the 
· • scheduled starter, was injured on 

Wednesday night , directed a 
: record-breaking attack in the first 
· half. 

,.: "As soon as I found out Earvin 
-; (Johnson) wouldn't be here, I put 
_ . in some plays from the Utah 
" . offense for Stockton and Malone," 
, : said Pat Riley, who coached the 
· West for the seventh time in eight 
• years. "Stockton had to play a lot 
of minutes , but he's a great 

· : player." 
;. StQckton wowed a record AlI·Star 
, crowii at the Astrodome with a 

~ " 

~ 

record nine assists in the first 
quarter and finished with 17 to go 
with his 11 points. 

The West led by as many as 31 
points en route to an 87·59 half
time lead, breaking by one the 
All-Star record for points in a half 
set by the West in 1962. The East 
got as close as seven in the 'fourth 
quarter before faltering. 

Stockton's nine assists in the first 
quarter broke Johnson's 1984 mark 
of eight, although Stockton didn't 
play the last 3:18, 

Dale Ellis, Saturday's 3-point 
shooting contest winner, was 
12-for-16 from the field, mostly 
from outside, and scored 27 points. 
Alex English added 16 for the 
West, 

Michael Jordan scored 12 of his 28 
points in the fourth quarter and 
Isiah Thomas had 19 points and 14 
assists for the East, which still 
leads the All-Star series 25·14. The 
East had won seven of the previous 
nine games. 

KareemAbdul.Jabbar, in his 20th 
and last season, appeared in his 
18th AlI·Star Game, missing his 
first five shots and scoring four 
points, including the last basket of 
the game. He set the career All· 
Star scoring record last year. 

The attendance of 44, 735 broke the 
A11 ·Star record of 43,146 at the 
Indianapolis Hoosier Dome in 
1985, It was the largest NBA 
crowd ever away from the Pontiac 
Silverdome, which has the four 

largest ever. 
The West broke away from a 12·12 

tie by outscoring the East 35·19 in 
the last 8:14 ofthe first period. 

The spurt started with a 13·2 run 
during which Malone scored six 
consecutive points and Ellis five. 

With Stockton out, the West 
offense hardly slowed down, Chris 
Mullin , a 6·foot· 7 forward, took 
over at point guard, but got help 
bringing the ball upcourt from 6·10 
Tom Chambers, who scored 12 
points in 5:14, helping the West 
balloon its margin to 57·33 with 
8:44 left in the first half. 

Only the outside shooting of Ellis 
and English, who had 10 points in 
the first quarter, kept the game 
from being a complete fastbreak, 
slam·dunk fest for the West. 

While the West was blowing by 
them, the East players couldn't get 
in synch. Thei~ most memorable 
play was a botched alley·oop 
bounce pass by Thomas in the first 
quarter. 

With the East missing 10 of 14 
free throws in the second period, 
the West expanded its lead to 
76-45 before settling for a 28·point 
halftime bulge. 

The East rallied in the third period 
as Thomas directed the offense and 
scored eight points himself. 

The West saw the East narrow the 
margin to 109·96 late in the third 
period on a dunk by Moses Malone, 
finishing off an 11·0 run. 

"/\ true block comedy. 
'Alter Hours' Is 

o great movlel" 
• ..l'~!r."" ....... k· 

BunuII'. Pilgrim'. Pro,lIr ..... 

NAZ ARIN 11158 Grind Prla At r".JInn' .... 
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Mon, 11:15 TUI., 

Another 
ESPN 

Exclusive 

MM., ..... 13 - 1,3o.M 
It will be a night of reckoning as the Iowa 

Hawkeyes host Ohio State's Buckeyes and 
attempt to avenge their loss in Columbus, 

Tune to Heritage Channel 32 for each minute 
of action between these notionally. ranked Big 

10 foes . It's sure to be an exciting evening of 
high·caliber basketball with great shots from 

B.l Armstrong and Jay Burson. Another of 
the great college matchups you'll see on 

ESPN, only from Heritage Coblevision, 

For information or installation ca ll 

..... J' 351·3984 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 K,nd ot blake or 

camera 
5 EKPunge 

'0 Brogan 
'4 Venezuelan 

copper center 
'5 Message· 

sending 
melhOd 

II Sharpen 
17 Slightly wet 
18 WhimSical 
20 Smiled 

deriSively 
22 Large antelopes 
23 Hairpiece 
24 Unique persoo 
25 AnCien! 

28 Arl category 
30 Mall 
34 MUSical 

Instrument 
3I Adams 

giveaway 
37 Sofa 

5' Curve 
5:1 NOft hem 
se Smudged 
60 Yield 
e2 Wen 
13 Adam s second 

son 3. Total COfpcl(ate 
hablhlres 64 ForllficatlOO 

42 Handsome 15 Eye 
Greek .. Unll ot tOfce 

43 Muscular spasm 17 Respeclable kill 
44 Keyhole of 81n t 
45 Pace .. Close by 
.. GlOSSY proof. tOf 

SIlOr1 

41 Before. 10 the 
Bard 

41 Trudge 

DOWN 

, Falhers 
2 Landooce 

catted Persia 
3 1ndefimte 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE quanilly 
4 Anllc 
5 King of S,am. 

repealers 
f lnterpret 
7 High mounlaln 
I Caim 
• Ban,sh 

'0 Front at, leg 

" COWl 
12 Burden 

~:++f~ '-:;E+~ 13 Some M t T 
alumni 

>i:m:-F.r.:t:i:t::ffi II Floor covlrlng 
~~+;+~ 21 Syncopated 

24 GteMlnd 
SchKrldld II 

2. K,lIer willi .. 

" Guodes 
27 T, 'n IItlO/l 

muSIC 35 E I 

Voted ''}jest Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students, 

15 S. Dubuque St.· 337-2681 
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McGhee breaks Big Ten, Iowa hurdle mark 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I The Dally Iowan 

For th aeeond straight week, Pat 
McGh broke the Iowa &Chool 
record In 5l1-meter hurdles, but 
thla time the Big Ten record fell 
along with it. 

McGhee'a time of 7.14 aeconds 
Saturday at the Central Collegiate 
Indoor in South Bend. Ind., 
ecllp ed hi. own 7.25 Iowa mark 
aeL weekend against. M.inne-
lo\.a belted «on WoodlOn'a 

Men's 
Track 
7.1S. WoodlOn set the mark during 
his junior year at Purdue in 1986. 

The HaWkeyeS sent only a partial 
equad to the two-day event and the 
30 point team total placed them 
tied for Bi1rth with minois State. 

Michigan State and Wisconsin. 
Dlinois took the team title with 

120lh, Purdue finished second with 
9S, Michigan was third with 71 V" 
Eastern Michigan placed fourth 
with 57 and Loyola came in fifth 
with 3S. 

McGhee said a quick start and an 
ideal track helped make the record 
time possible. 

"I had a really good start out of 
the blocks," he said. "I ran by 
myself. I couldn!t see anyone 

Runners qualify for NCAAs, 
set school record i n· rel~y 
Br Steve RNd 
The Dally Iowan 

Although there was no official 
telm winn r at the Hueker Invita
tional in Lincoln, Neb., thia 

• weekend, the [OW8 women's track 
team d have IOmething to cele-
brate. 

The HUlker Invite was an 
Itneeored m t but the Hawkeyes 
accompli hed their primary goal -
qualify it. BOO·meter relay team 
(or th NCAA Track and Field 
Ch mpionlhipa at Indianapolis 
March 10-11. 

Not only did the relay lIQusd 
qualify for the NCAA meet, but 
they allO t I IChool record along 
the way. 

Senion Kim Schneckloth and 
RacheJle Robert. teamed with 
JUnior Jeanne Kruckeberg and 
IOphomore Tami HOlikilUl for a 
time o( S minutea, 44 .• 2 seconds to 
qUllify for the NCAA event. 
~We had focused on qualifying in 

the BOO th whole w k," Hoskins 

Women's 
Track 

said. ·Our second goal wu to win 
the race. Things turned out well 
and we did both, plus set a &Chool 
record and qualified by five sec
onds. 

"We were pretty nervous. Usually 
we're talking before the race but 
we were quiet this time. Kim and 
Jeanne had their best splits of the 
year and qualifying gave us a great 
feeling." 

HOIkins said the foursome's next 
goal is to become all-Americans. In 
order to do 10, they would have to 
place in the top six at the NCAA 
meet. 

"J think we can do it at nationals," 
laid Kruckeberg. "We beat a lot of 
good teams here, and hopefully 
things will work out for us." 

Kruckeberg, who received all
Americe status last year in the 
mile, al80 qualified for the NCAA's 
in the mile with a second-place 
time of 4:45.36. 

"I didn't get otT to a good start, 80 1 
was out of the race by the lint 
lap," said Kruckeberg. "But rm 
glad I did it (qualified for nation
als), so now I have a choice 
between the mile and the 
SOO-meter run." 

Kruckeberg said she is leaning 
toward the half-mile because last 
year she ran the mile at nationals, 
and she feels she can still decrease 
her 800 time by siJC seconds. 

Schneckloth placed fourth in the 
3,OOO-meter run, while Roberts 
placed sixth in the mile. Hoskins 
finished fifth in the l,OOO-meter. 

The Hawkeyes also had good indi
vidual performances from Becki 
Borg, Laura Kriener and Beverly 
Powell. Borg finished ninth in the 
triple jump, Kriener took eighth in 
the shot put and Powell placed 
fifth in the GOO-meter run. 

Lendl wins ~ 'J ~.k l /.-:-.~ 1 
Volvo i"T ~~ · t.P ... 
tennl·s t,·tle r: CANTON HOUSE ? 

raT Happy Valentine's Day y 
CHICAGO (AP) - iVln Lendl ~ B I I V I ..:. 

playin, It I than hi. oo.t i •• tilJ ~ r ng n your a entlne for a deliCious dinner. ~ 
better than mo.t. " ~ 

And h proved it again Sunday, _!. Valentine Dinners for Two 
ufVlving a ahaky art and I clO8l! ~ Dinners served Monday & Tuesday . ~ 

nniah and outJutina Brad Gilbert .. .., 
in • haUl rrom the baseline to IT Dlnner-$17 Dinner for Vegetarian-$17 .. 
elaim I 6-2, 7-6 (7-3) victory and 9!. Chicl<eo Siu&ng Soup (I. Vegetable Sizzling Soup ~~ 
lhe (ham pion hip of the $350,000 _ ~ Egg Rolls ., Veget:'lIian Egg Rob 
Volvo or nnl..chi tennis tollT- '- Dry Cooked String Bean ·4 Four Star 
n m nt. Bamboo Carnival <:I. , Dry Cooked String Bean .. 

The rid', top-rated player came ~ Steamed Rice .c,~ Tea ?T.. 
In aln Cilbert after ltavlng off y Tea .: Ice Cream or Sh8lbert 
• .,u ml poln .. In a ar- FOI\Jne Cookie, ~ >- t.ch . ,- . I te Satu tce Cream or Shlllbert •• FortIJne Cookle. y 
day n ht rDlfinl.l victory oVer ~ "\ 
d endi", champIon Tim Mayotte, ~ ~ Seafood Dlnner.$19 ~. 
an~ looked IcihafllC in the early .. Sizzling Shrimp Soup¥. ~ ~ 

1",. ?T.. Crabmeat Wonton (6) 
"l WII trying hard. but (wun't Shrimp Kow with Broccoli ~ ~ 

ple)'ln with. pme pl.an. That'l , Three Stars .,. -
why you IIW 10 IlUl.ny atraina in StaIlll8d Rica .. 
my match th. week," Lendl ~ Tea ~ 
Mid. tee Cream or Sherbert ~ . 

"Iju hit lh. ball hard and ifgoea .. Fortune Cookies ~ ~ 
In, iL in: he added, "and i( it T.. W. do nor u •• II.S.o. In our dl.".. ¥. 

For:::~~ dl I;' ;or Lendl. the ? Reservations Encouraged ~ 
2Oth .... nkN Gil rt wun't much .. For reservation, please call ~ 
h. . r. alt UCh Nt h dill aaier ~~ 337 ·2521 ~~ 

.rlllnn I m l(h In t Horado de lunch: lIon.-FrL 11-1 
Ie P n DInner. MoTh. "'; FII.4'10; Sat. 12-10; .... 4-1 

'-

Major Creel. Carde Acceplld .. 

m' lOme ? 713 S. Rl'leralc:le ~ ~. 

and a --=--.-~------------------~"'iJII" 

back In the 
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- and 
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Moneta, 
Special 

nth 

$2P1tcberl 

VALENTINE'S 
DINNER FOR TWO 

Choice of Prime Rib (Reg. Cut), Chicken 
Teriyaki, Chicken or Shrimp Alfredo, 

Cod or N.Y. Strip 

$2495 

Each dinner includes salad, vegtable, 
dinner roll, your choice of potato and a 

COMPLIMENTARY 
BOrnE OF CHAMPAGNE 

OR PITCHER OF MARGARITAS 

Ruervatlona Suggested 
Servlng 5-11 pm 

337-4703 

beside me. 
"I surprised myself there and the 

week before that I think I was 
surprised at how well I ran. I think 
that will be the fastest time 1 run 
this year because the track was 
really nice." 

Iowa's mile relay team of St. Clair 
Blackman, James Armstrong, Paul 
Steele and McGhee placed second 
in 3 minutes, 12.40 seconds. Coach 
Ted Wheeler said the time was 
even more impre88ive because it is 

still early in the indoor fIe88On. I 
"We thought the meet went rather I 

well because we didn't take a lot of I 
people," Wheeler said. "The mile I 
relay ran a good time to get us into 
a fast heat. Their fast time at this 
time of the year i8 quite an 
acheivement to be proud of." 

Wheeler also added that McGhee's 
accomplishment is unique becauae 
the senior hurdler holds both the 
55-meter record and the Iowa 
record for the 400-meter hurdles. 

$4 .: 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT I 
PIZZA AND SALAD : 

5-9 PM I 

337-8200 : 
Dine In or Carry Out I 

fMe o.Mfyto IoWa CIy al.WoMlly HeIghh I _-..,""'-f ................... I 
Mon. .... 4 p.m.. 1 a.m. I 

ikn~IOp.m. 

32 I S. Gilbert Street I 
(AcrOll from Rolston Oeek Apll.) I ZIGGY MARLEY 
-----------..1 and 

THE MELODY 
MAKERS 

. 

. Thursday. February 16, 1989 
Hancher Auditorium 

8:00 pm 
TIckets on saJe Friday, Janucry 20, 19'9 

at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Iowa City and Co-Op Tapes and Records. Quad Cities 

or charge by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 1-319-335-3041. 
TIckets: $16.50 plus handling charge 

Charge up to four tickets on your Student I.D. 
". • .",«1 by SCOPE 'roductloN 

~TO~ 
~DailY 

Lunch Special: 
SOUPI SANDWICH 

Be FRIES 

$2.99 
Entire Menu A'iallobio 

For Corrv-out 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
, AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. 

..A .... ~., Lower 

121 E. College 

MONDA Y NIGHT 

PrlcuOn 
Pop, Juice 
And Soda 

Water 

50 ¢ DRAws$15~rrCHERS 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Non-alcohol drlnkl evil"" !of 111 .. 20 y_ old OUlColMn 

1----------------------, 1 Enter To Win Monday, TueSday & Wednesday Only 1 

~ 2 TRIPS TO DA VTONA : 
1 ,.. ~~ • Transponatlon & Accommodation. 1 
:~. MARCH 17-24 : 
1 Drawing will beheld March .. You MUST be prltellt to win 1 
I~ME I 
1 1 1 _______ M!:!t!-.!'.::,cs:.t:'''~H _______ I 

T H U R S DAY, MAR C H 9, 8: 0 0 P M 
T H B POL 0 C L U B , 3 1 3 Sou T H DUB U QUE S T. 

TICKETS ON SALB 'fuBSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,9:00 A.M. 
$12.50 (PLUS HANDUNG aJARGI!) 

UNlVERSrrY Box OFFIce, IOWA Orr. 
CO-OP REcoIlDS, QuAD CITII!S, MUSCATINII, Ci..oo'oN 

Cw.RGB BY PHONE: (800) 3464401. (319) 335-3041 
MAmmCARo, VISA, AMElICAN ExPREss 

CHARGE UP TO 4 TICKETS ON YOUR UNIVERSITY J.D. 

prtltllled by 
SCOPE PRODUCTIONS 
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The DlvId Gordon/Plck Up Compeny In "WOrdl, MUllc, Wildlife Ind Welther." 

Gordon's chancy dancers 
try to leap too far, too fast 
By Bonnie Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

E xpectations are a big part of the 
enjoyme. nt. or lack thereof. of any 
perfonnance. They can transform 
the quality of a mediocre effort or 

drag excellence into the gutter. 
Two sections of David Gordon's "United 

States" - "Pounding the Beat and Slaugh
ter" and "Words. Music. Wildlife and Wea
ther" - were perfonned Saturday night at 
Hancher Auditorium. They transcended the 
expectations of a modem dance aficionado in 
the same way that a documentary about the 
South might startle someone who thought she 
was about to see another "Mississippi Burn
ing." 

This is because even the most avant-garde of 
Soho dance studios still depend on the 
physical excitement dancers generate 
through the seemingly superhuman abilities 
of their bodies. All other trappings of dance 
may be altered or even may disappear 
entirely. but that - at least - usually 
remains. 

David Gordon choreographs for dancers who 
hardly dance. by most standards. 

To the extent that this strategy is deliberate. 
it is one of the chanciest on the scene today. 
Because his results are felicitous and often 
genuinely engaging. it is a remarkably suc
ceB8ful gamble. 

Several elements combine to create Gordon's 
danse verite style. He has eliminated the 
stage left "wings" - the curtains that hide 
dancers' entrances until they leap or twirl 
onto the stage - so we can see them standing 
in semi-darkneB8 as they await their cues. 
The stage lights. usually out of sight above 
the arch of the proscenium, are in full view. 
The costumes look homegrown at best and 
clumsy at worst. Fully one-third of Saturday 
night's perfonnance was perfonned to spoken 
recordings of real people talking street speech 
instead of music. 

But again. all of the above is expected from 
the dance avant-garde. What took guts was 
giving a major role to an elderly woman who 
may have taken BOme ballet as a child but 
was clearly no professional; sending a dancer 
on stage (David Gordon himselO who needs to 
lose at least 20 pounds; and giving the rest of 
the company movement that would seem easy 
compared with really good ballroom dancing. 

These seeming drawbacks are less important 
than they might otherwise be because other 
factors in the entirety of the work are 
intriguing. 

First. the dancers clearly enjoy themselves 
onBtage. They may be of second- or even 
third-rank technically. but their awarene88 of 
the whole group's movement and their part in 
it is a commodity dearly bought in many 
dance companie8. 

Gordon also sustains visual interest. despite 
the openly repetitive nature of his choreo
graphy. by maintaining both constant flow 
and variety onstage. At any given time three 
or more dances are taking place at once with 
seemingly very little forethought given to how 
they logically fit together. It is as if a group of 
children who know only half a dozen words 
were speaking to each other. 

Finally. his juxtapositions and ideas are 
interesting. For instance. the first half 
explores the power relationship between the 
police. social establishment and street life in 
New York City. graphically illustrating the 
unfairness of the structure. One spoken 
episode. related in a flat voice over the 
loudspeaker. involves the unneccesary killing 
of a member of the lower classes by a cop. 
Five minutes later a well-dreB8ed gentleman 
has a stroke and a dozen police officers 
appear. dancing for his worried wife. 

The second half of Saturday's perfonnance 
seemed to be variations on a theme of 
development - starting with dancers wad
dling bird-like onstage to a reading from a 
recent New York Times article about Iowa 
professor of psychology Edward Wassennan's 
research on the intelligence of pigeons. This 
movement graduated into a game of "musical 
chair.· with three dancers competing to sit on 
a single white folding chair in an implied 
peck fight for leadership of the flock. 

From there we went to the history ofindustry 
in the Midwest and the beginning of the 
desecration of the environment. Was Gordon 
saying that our achievements are no more 
than a playing out of our most animal 
instincts? Did he mean to suggest. through 
his choice of texts. that the Dust Bowl of the 
1930s was created by greedy lumber kings in 
the years after the tum of the century? 

As the viewer was left toying with these 
po88ibilities. the actual events onstage hardly 
seemed to matter after a while. 

The biggest fault with "United States" seems 
to be somewhat contextual. It is an epic. 
financed by 27 major arts organizations 
across the nation. including Hancher Audi
torium. and is slated to occupy two full nights 
at the Kennedy Center in Washington. D.C .• 
later this year. 

Given the importance of the effort. perhaps 
Gordon's approach is a little too laissez-faire. 
It is fine and good to leave all conclusions up 
to the audience and rely on deliberately 
pedestrian choreography. but not with all 
that money. expectation and weighty subject 
matter riding on your work. 

At least. suc!h an undertaking requires more 
intensity of feeling than "United States" 
seems to be attempting to arouse in its 
viewers. It is not enough to be likable. 
genially ironic. pleasantly ambiguous and 
interesting. "United States" lacks the drive. 
passion and sweep of the nation it portrays. 

Toughtalkon Top 40 schlock 
By Steve Cru .. 
The Dally Iowan 

A ttention. tenninal teenyboppers. 
It·s time again for a stroll down 
Top 40 Lane. Keep in mind that 
this is criticism. not a competition 

- so please. no wagering. 
• Debbie Gibson. "Lost In Your Eyes" -

MTV's most popular little snack cake plays 
with the piano and reads us a page from her 
diary. In case you haven't noticed. Ihe's 
adopted a new image that has something to 
do with mascara and a hat; hopefully. 8he'll 
win a Grammy in the near future and thereby 
be thoroughly diacredited. 

• Samantha Fox. "I Wanna Have Some 
Fun" - So lIhut up and go to Time8 Square. 

• Taylor Dayne. "Don't RU8h Me" - Why? 
Are you doing something artistic? 

• White Lion. "When the Children Cry"
Senlitive metal dudel reveal their secret 
desire to be Tracy Chapman. Thi8 BOng 
doeln't make me feel particularly concerned 
about when. where. how or why the children 
cry; it's rather annoying. in fact. that a band 
of thil ilk would even attempt anything more 
lyrically sophisticated than "WaitlWait." 

• Tone Loc. "Wild Thing" - Rap. as we all 
know. isn't any good unlesa it's funny; there's 
no music per 1M! to back up the words. 80 the 
words have to hold your attention all by 
themselvn. Aa far u thil lOng goea - and I 
never thought fd IBY this - I'd rather Iilten 
to Sam KiniBOn. 

e Sheriff. "When I'm With You" -This here 
town ain't big enough for the two of ~. 
mister. Hell. I'lIlIhoot the deputy too. 

• Mike and the Mechanics. "The Living 
Years" - I've been trying. with SOlM dim
culty. to figure out exactly how thi8 nauseat
ing bucket of sap ever got on the radio. The 
only conclusions I can reach are either A) a 
substantial portion of the American public 
actually enjoy. listening to a group-therapy 
_ ion backed by a drum machine. or B) 
payola livel. Hopefully. it', the latter. 

• Ann WilBOn and Robin Zander, "Surrender 
to Me" - N~yer in a million years. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou latlon Sp,c. will f,ature Mark 

McCu,k.r'. "Changl of Heart: A 
"EI Cld" (Anthony Mann , 1961) - Such Stu ff Stories Study In Video 

6 p.m. and Performance.· All Me Cent.r 
"Nazario" (Luis Bunuel, 1959) - exhibits run through Feb. 28, 

9 :15 p.m. In the UI Hospitals and Clinics : 

Art 
Photography will be featured this 
month In the 11th annual etaff art 

Twenty-sIx prints and drawings show. In the Main and Boyd Tower 

presenting visual Interpretations 01 lobbies. "Six Antlqu8 Epigraphs" by 
Carmen Grier will be In the Carver Bible stories. make up "And Then 
Pavilion Links until MIY 31 . And There WB8 Light: Scenes Irom the 

Old and New Testaments· at the UI Maureen Seamonde' · Wlnter 

Museum of Art. Rhythme; Archetypal Echoes" will 

In conjunction with Blick History be on display In the Main Lobby 

Month, the Museum of Art presents through February 28th. 

the first display of "Dream Keep-
ars." The leatured artist, Cynthia Radio 
Karrell, reflects on her experiences 
8S a cultural al\achllin West Alrlc8 "The Blues Groov." with Craig 
In h.r paintings. Through April 2. Kessler (8-11 p.m.; KRU189.7 FM) , 

In the Arts Center. 129 E. Wash- Michael Tilton Thomae conducts 
Ington St .• the Main Galleries will the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
feature "Funny Ha·Ha or Funny featuring Beethoven'S 'Lenore-
P.cullar : Exhibit of Humor In Art Overture No. 3, Rachmaninoff ', 
and Art in Humor"; the Solo Space Symphony No. 2 and Tchalkovaky', 
will feature Phil Miller's "Small Symphony NO. 4. (6 :30 p.m.; KSUI 
Works, No Wonder"; and the Instal- 91 .7 FM). 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSOIW. PEOPLE MEETIf18 
PEOPLE 

~~~ aWl!, 21, -. 1111 ..... ". 
.... "1 .... nleu"'""""", """ 

'fP 
w.n" 10 .njoy con_ring ."., 
pooolOIy ""Izlng logorthomIII. 
aIIorlnG.nd lhe ful"ra. 1m"""" 
min<lod. In"lI.cru.l. _*, 
ttnsualty ImeglnatrWl ..wllr, 
moraI.nd Imperlocl L.r. moot 
oomowhoro and ucl1angt 1\_ 

GHOSlWRlTI!1I. When you k .... POB 2831. low. Coty 52244. EMER.LO City: In(:rodlb'" stuH, 
~!~~r DUI nol OOW. for end woolens, gem-stones and coli 338· '572. Pho .. houri QUln IInglo .,..,_ 23, 

lowllry rep.I,. H.II 104.11. 354-186e. , .... ry day. room. to moot SF for I~p 
REMOVE unw.nltd h.lr CH.,NS. fllllGl 

and dallng. In_" Include 
~t~''''' )aU and doneiol permanently. Compllmenlary STI!PH'S ,tit: D.lly _no eo. I, ",n ... ".IIon. Clinic: Of Eltctrology. Wholesalt _ry Room II I Com"",niCltfonl 337-7'91. .. '!!! S. Dubuque SI. Can,,', tow. CUy ,... 52242. _I 
DWf, 3Iyuro old ...... S or 0 LOOKING for K.lly, UI IC:COUnUng 

major, who was on Flight 2899 I AM 10 IHnlcted to you, wholl _IaII m.lo. ~. ohould lit 
Janu.ry '9 OUIO' Chicago. C.II K.rll ICfmlrod Salurd.y whln you Inl.mgorrt. _rgeU •• nd 
G.ry, Would lik. 1o IIlk. 383-5443, ClrrMI 'n to buy one r.ct row. I've In .... llng. Write' no. Dlaly IowIn, 

-.. .Iruck with 10 .... 11,,1 tlghl Bo. RE .... Room I II 
R!WARD 151; 10 ",.1 ~r .... .nf )U.I had 10 Itt you know. Communk;lllonl Ce_. - 0" 
pro.lellng Inlorm.llon "'ICfIng 10 LA 52242. 
location of -T".Video XL· 
poneblo cornput.r(.), older .,,10 ITIIESSED OUT? ADOPTION wHh two lIoppy drivll, possIbly Chock out the MUSAGE ._ 
don.IICf 10 un"",,,IIY dep.rt ..... 1. 
Call '~26-932O .. 1. 70'. AOC)P11OII. 

- PERSONAL And On Time ITOI'I 
• Shipping For Your Valentine PERSONAL Search no mortl Lawyw,J nu .... 

• UPS ""I~ coupit, ~ pi ....... IWO 
o u.s POII.I SERVICE roo' okI gI~ (~). with 10 

• FAX odo\>I. hM~hy -(II 10 
• <>v.might eompItI. our hI~',,"1ty W., ... 

o Packing l Shipping WANT TO MAKE 10M! """" homo with "** YII<I 
and •• .,.U.,,11ChoOI 1)'1-

Man eo •••. Etc .. US ... cHANG!S IN YOUR LI"' ~III mediCIl •• _ pIid 
22' EI5I 10480.01 Ind,vidu.1. group end coupll PriVlI •. c.n Mort and em_ 

354-2113 counliling for tho low. City collec1. $'4-t3301760 community. Slleilng ... 11_ 
354-lm WHIT! 10.1"11 couplt wiIhN 10 

IU GAY Monlhly _slottlr. .. ,. ,.,dMJIt.,.". IdopI MWIIom. W~I gIW IotJ 01 
Opportunity 10 .... 1 .... 1,lIndo R!$UME$ , CoYW< lin ... 01 _ onf_urfl'/ AlII~ 
&loSE, Fa< You, P.O. So. 575', poicf Can _~ 5'80437~ 
CoralYUIi IA 5224' oaceptlonlf quolily, All pro_., 0Ytr '0 YU" • F1IIENOlY. we""'" """" ADULT m.-gazlnes., novetties, riMa .'~_OI. Coli _nd .. coupltlooltlng to IdopI OUf own 
rental and .. , .. , lheller .nd our 351-8558, httlo 011 .Ier lIuggtt or bailor ... 
NEW 25f video a'cade. RAil! .ss.wLT HAoIIAISIIOlT W.'" .n.1ouo1y ..... 1Ing Illil 

PIMouroP.1aco R .... C~II.U .. opportunity lor. ntWOom l.ogIf 
315 ~Io.wood and confidtnllol Colt UI coIleot 33HOOO (24 hou .. ) 

110 TEN Renlll .. Inc. hIS .n)'time at~, 

microwaves and refrlger.tors. 
.,DS INFORMATION .nd HELP WAITED ~:~~rices In Iowa. FrM anonymous HIV antibody tfttlnSl . 337·RENT. 
..... 1111110: 

GAYUNE- confldenllllilitoning. FREE MEOICAL CUNIC KGIII till flIW yell' with • _ 
Inform.1ion. referr.l, T,W,Th 120 N. DtJbuque SIIMt 
7-9pm.335-38n. 331004459 In long torm .. " W. -:r.t your 

_ys & Thursdlyo .,.rtlflcal ..... Oeyt. pm niglll 
COMP.cr di,.,. lowell pnc.. In S::!Opn>- 8:00pm 1111111. ro~ung -'<ondI with ...,. 
town. Hawkeye Vacuum Ind n..iblo !IOu,.. Coillanllrn P.", 
Sowing, 125 S. Gilbert. 338-9158 MEDICAP ,""AII.CV Ce,. C,,"". 35'+440-
NEED. f.".,.r? C.II Tin .. 

In Cor.lvllio. Wh ... ~ cools ... 10 
CE"T"IED kMp huMy. 350H354. 35Hl299. SlogI, privall pin,". NUMING ... IIT.m 

MOTlI!Rf. 41_ MfViCI now Now hI~ng PIIIl~ ~ and 
••• 1111110 In 1111 low. City and fuM ti'" third .tun ~ 

OY!REATERS AIIONYMOUI Cor.1Y1l1o ..... 31~ I S70 Solon Nu,.1ng r. Ca_ 
31U44-3482 CAN HELP TIlt! CAllIS CENTER oHers 

Meellngll ..... Inform.don and ,oterr.lo, .hort 
Noon Monday term counMling, suicide Food and kitchen 7:30pm Tulldlyal ThurodlYS p,_lion. TOO _ reI.y fOl' 

!lim SalurdlYS the dNf, end .xcellent vokJnl .. r manager needed. Appty 
GLORI ... DEI CHURCH opportunlllM. Coli 35HII4O. in person. FIeldhouse Bar. ~15 .nytlme 

9:30 am-2:OO pm. BLIND ",liege lIudenl _ COIIC!~NED' Wotfild? Don'1 go Mon.-Fri. voIuntMf readers. Know~ of il.IOIIO. Blnh¥t, .n ..... ,_ 
Germln. Itallan end French prog .... cy ..... ce. ConfIdlnU.I, 

rFIElDI10USE ptel."td. Con 337030'6 .fOUnd coring, frtt te.dng. 3311-8ee6. 
e.,.... I~48-LOVE(5883' , -"-

TWlNI ..... 11<1 ; For .Iudy of _LIMINAL .uctlo co_. N!tD CAlM' .... lIon .. Ageo &013, t7 .. d """,. CUltom produced' Confidence, Mak. _lIIllng your e_ Can 31~24'9. mbtl •• lion. IfJIOklng~l, TIl( _COHO IICT II!I"L! IHOI' 
otha,. Aloo: BIofttd hypnooiI on ... top doll., lor you, 

GAY & PRlllr ...... 5el1 ..... nagemonl Ij)flng ."., ........... clo1hM 
Centlt,338-3ge4. Opon It nooo Cell IIfIt. 

LESBIAN OUTREACH TMOT .nd olhor _ophyolcal 2203 F SIr ... 
Comi~ Out? Questions? ItUon. and rttflngo by Jon G.u~ (ICfOII f,om Senor p-J. 
TUEBO. • FEBRU.RY 14. I .... .xperlenced Instructor. Call 33N454 

'0 So OILBEAT 35HI511. .........,"', WMHeOA"D lJoUNDI!II.fT IUM.II JOel OUTOCIOM GAY PEOPl£'I UltON 
Fer _ 1IIIa. II1II :AWln lIunelrom.l, dry clNning 0Ytr 5,000 openIngol 

MWII_I .nd drop-oH. Notlonll PI"' •• tornll. ftra e_ 
1030 Wlillm Send ~ IOf f __ 1t. 

354-5101 113 WyomIng 

, .. " _. my V.llnll ... Footl body 
Koiltpoll, liT MIOI 

I~ mIISIIfII 338-1' 29 EAI. I' , Blltlng 
1'M._ClNAllCY ifill ... Unlimited " 

conrkIontiaI c:ounMIIrG InliMowlng _. 10 WO'" port 

W81t~n 81m·lpm M·W·F PEOPLE MEETING II ... wi", _opmtntally dIM~ 
chllel .... nd ldulliin tho _ 

.. 7·IpmT·Th ..... 3t' ..... City.,.. Mu.1 lit high _ 
CONCERN FOIl WOllIN PEOPLE grodulf., If .... 18 and _ • 

u.-:~-:O.I = BIg, 
•• 11eI d_·. 1_ 13.7111 hOU'. 
Coli Lynn II 33M2 12 EOEI M. 

-'LOllI • Singlo? F ... orochu,., QOYIIIIIMINT.IOM 't8,06Oo 011 .. Mat" Inc. eo. 23211·073 
~~K_' : h~nd: polnltd ~or DtCItu" IL 82521-0321; 16U30/ yeIIr. _ hlrlng, Call 

1.1()C).1~7·MATE. (" -..,..000 E.I. A-te12 for 
&:;~;::.. CoIorlficl ~~. cu"onl _roIIIII 

114 f/2 E. IIIICI!III!, good·iookl"ll, young 
PIl)'ll<lon _Ing 11111011'11, MONIY UNUMITI!D- au."ntMd 
_ . JlWiIll womon 19121.3S rn<>noy- ... klng p<ogr.m. ..... 

n Only Happene Onoe '; 
fo, .0Ud .... lionIhlp. Include SASE 10 -..y. 134 w..!. 
rholo Writ. the Oolly low ... , 110. go .. 81 , No. SO, lowe CIty LA 

5224t. 
A Y..,.Pltn A ; 6-10, Room ", CommunlCOlIono 

HIPPY VII .. Une'l Day. Corottr. low. CIty IA 52242, 'MIT TlMljonhori.1 http nttdtd. 

ASSORTED COLORS : 'lIIIMDUlTlD, coni_1on1ll, A.M. and P.M. "PPIy 

29 yt4Ir oIf mall grlCf ...... 1_1 3'3OfIm-5:3Opm. Mon:-r:::!ay 
BALLOON COMPANY : 1041_1 Jonltorill _. componlonlllip of rolf· 

2'2' 11m SI_ 
"4 III E. ee .... HoI.... ,. dlflCa.d, _«Ibl" wornan with Co,.MI" ....... Imll., Inllfftll: holl.lI< .. I .... T ..... OnIoN..... ,. 

hMlth, Itudy. run, r;:ua' 1M' _ I (.COIlont '.yl 
~loIlnt ",trItfICI. -"-lIlt Pf'04IUOIIII hOmO CoIl 

.~ ~n~I.61 
IIIlp. Wrlto tho ...... n. lIo. tor Informotlon, 504-14101003 bt. 

VR· ?6!n.;r:kiWOcitY: ,5224'. 1 ... 
;) I "1'M~DiY7 _ .. ,- tlon. , IA 

IIA~III_ 

FEBRUARY 13.7 PM .. UK ... wonled by pm. 1_1I1IIy 10 worft pili tImt 

304EPB 
~' No experience necnury. _ondIoppro.lrnot.ty 10-20 

.Iet oomoont rnldlng 20-30 houro/ _k. ""'" lit M_ .. I 
SponlOred by: mUM _I 01 low. CI". w,1It 110. U.i'IIrolty Of 1_ III1dtn1 and 

QA Y PEOPlE'S UNION ON04, Dilly low.n, Room 1" IIOld • currlnl A~IIT rogl.I,1f1on 
Communl .. Uon. Centlt. lowe CIty and lOW. ~ 10 ~rtClI", 

AIiWeloomel IA 52242. Conllel C~I, ~.T. R , 
U.I_~ HoIpI\III ."., 
ClinIco, ""*II 01 Rodlology, 

~r('.(' preQ:nanCy ° 1t~stinQ: 
3Mo4I22. Tho u= 01 lowe II 
III equ.1 opport\lflityf Itmdllw. 

~ . ~ 
IClion Impl..,." .. 0 IlAliNY-I IAIT 
HM ",",,",r·. Miptr IObt .... 1eOIt 

• Foctual information IIpInd on •• cl1lngJ.:r on lhe .-I 

• Fast. occurate results 
_I. "you _ lid ... , would 

1II1I1D"'~01'" 
• No appointment needed -ry,...... ---and molt. _ ",.,.. call 

• Completely confidential 1!O'·7~ or wnltllo. ttl. 

· CaIl337-2111 
LMngIIOr, NJ 010Jl 
!lOW MIll .... pori d _ 

o , OtlljlOrlone lOCI f~ 

Emma Goldman Clinic ~I._""M-Th 

~ 
..... ""--~ 117 /II, OubUquo St. IOWI CU1, II, Ime 10' 111 A ... , CorohIIo 

10E ., 
~ 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
- Ifl,L.YOII 

LUlN _IV ANding _.1 ..... f)(TIIA .... 
&30,000/ r, Inc""", pottnlt.! Up 10 60010 
DeW ... ( ) ~1..aoo fit (;all IM/Y. :131-7 
V ... 12 e,..,oo to66-221. lOII_ WA""OfIl - .. __ -oriIr 
To Iry new. doctOI ,eCOmmenOId 'OUIT;' _1 IIIncll, 114~ 
""oIullon.~ ... LL N/lWIIAL ,.T 
REOUCINO AF£~ Loto,1IJIO ~ 
pouno. Ihl. monlh OUAMIfTf'O - .... or .. ~-Iy ,., dltt . ..... iN or d'llQt ~L 14"11 IiWfIoP"" IlI100N ..... 
PEOOV TOOAY: 303oU'04nl "u~ ~ ._1*1 ~ 
.. motpm,1 don ... , , -, ~ In....,.IIDf\ .. 
NIW .DlIl AlIT AT '"' ~ ford jIoad. Sultl'" 
IOTTOII 01' TIll cow ... ~n~Ml4I'21 

IIICI""*IIT .nd _ 
--~ .. I'OIITIOII poeIlIOIIO ..... 11I0I0 tor ......... AuT ""all.Ul.l 

.1""'0 OOOd PlY, ~.1bIo hou" ~1 ... Ob .. 1O =-~ dIoyt Call S3W4U bot_ 1.4 ..... , 

~~-::.I'OC~~ _o.yo. 
UP TO __ moo"'" 'uIV..." l.,blff~odIY 1M, - OIly 11_ Wo,klng.1 _ DlttJll 
115-1 ..... 1(\ W,1lI 

....... -,IOIII~. II1_TONI ~.,o,OOOo LlY! III CHILO c .... 0HlII1IGf rI/IG'»o' I 
P.r...,.llnIlMtw ond lrill poriOd ~(I ~~ •• 1 oUt" .... 
!lanny _otI .... rd ,,,001l0<<I ~ unlil ploced Com=. ...... ry, 
r,:1eI 'IICIIIon, IIOl MII1Io r--~FOOD NUrIIItCe Su"",*, 0' ""II timl 
CIII _717_' lodt~ IN BS_VlCE &EAACH 01' HANNY L.I>Of1l' 
Sque ... 0._1. MA 01123 II tIP"" Alftptlnc 

N ..... ' r. ~~. ApplicatIoN. 
Opponullhy tOf ~ IooMtI <:Il~~Opo,,'" .. 

Iftd enera-tte 7.""1 to are tot' 1 ~ 
and Soyto'-<>Id uenl... L"'" ,.."' .... /Lo.ncNo 
... burbln ..... 30 mlnulII NYC ~""3.75/hr . 
PrlYlIt rO«PtI baW 'IV CCM1tC1o u, an Int.nolnr oil 
2010170-7016, don P.- ~ u-,. callt<t pItMt __ 

~ ... o._ 
NANNY ~ ... ..,w ..... 

'I1&-SOW_ 
~_fi~ 

~ ~lOfI'/OUland ,.,...I_1Iy ,..,.. ..... ~,-
"'~'~~ !rig HIMY NoI-" 
~'l"I""'O-N.llon_ -""vI 

E.UtKendt ~ r ~ ,..HI\~.-
,...I/Icto~tor Call 1-100 1154 11- . ~~,,..,0111 o..ro_ 

ltLllIWIItmllGllAU. till ~ CNIdcaow 
UP TO S20 I'tR HOUIII "-d ~ ,.qI,-.;J Call -.. 

""'" _ Of"",, tor ......... ~1Al" """ .."., 
~ _ion Ctt .... oIl'oIICI .. 
~ l'IllfD fIlE IIfIT NOW -GOOd _ a.m' (~ .. 

tho Cttlcago ...., __ ill! ill' DAIL' row ... _ Fu" __ port Mil I'W ~.-ooIrI ,tl 
_" No I.""--'Y ~'IIOIII CTII. 
Start ... _ .. ..., "PPIY Ift...-~ .... " to ~ ......... ""'--ShowcaM __ 

jI1I'O<""""" 1 __ 
Tho _ W_n w_1nn ....,~III" .... InMfIIIlIlO _ Hwy 8M ~ -_.-

W •• " _local dtIo ... y f_ ~ c:.II16I" '" lOr 

~~--
~ 

~IJ'" lor I*! 
~,.,..... u-tiII 

:::'tol~' 
o.t~~~e 

Now hlrtno delivery ~CI.'. 
dtht.a. We on. ~,.c~ 

MflTTM 
oompetltlvi WlgeI .nd ~",".EII" "'" 
IncwItlv .. for oerttIn I'.i-::: -_ ro '!:.-= ,hi"'. You muat hlw ~".;~ . .--. 

your own oer end ...... c:atillt 

lneuranoe. Apply 1ft ::. !.~ alo'ij:.it-
I=- 'AIIT~ penon II: 

ROCKY ROCOCO'S l::wo-~-. '""_ 
111S, DUBUQUe I~""......eo""-=e:, """':0 j"!: ... S ....... I,... 

~~ c;,II ........ _Il 
RN POSITIONS .. , 

AVAILABLE ....-...,.. 
1==-:.......-... ,....r ... 'pr..l1-"'_ 

FIAl-Tmo 11 ..... ' "" ' ...,.,001 ........... -_11 ...., . -- ...... ~..,."""'" O¥I:MCU"'" --: .. pllllian pIon.UIaft .......... 
CE\1.11td ...... ~ ,~ .. . -.......... .. ... Good..,._ ... • lit ....... ~,:",-.a ..... -..... ......,. c.-III' CA 

0AKH0lL AmA£ItIIHT ............... '";. 
I!'".' - . A£SIOEHCl 
I ""!"'_""'. ..",..-.-

Cellar an inIervIIw .wr - ... ",. ... """ 
IPpointment351-1720 I~ '" -......w. 

I~""'-
WOIIIIITIIOT ...... --~~ 

W .. IIO ...... ~'_ 
,.., .. .-..... -,_ "",·eo-_IIt._ 

~ ...... prooMIf ... """"""IF Itfoi ..... 
~ ...- hom till_ '::J" .-_ irII 

eoI1Igt. .. ....... oIOlII 
and doro. ......, ... 114. ,. - lOr Call Sharon II S3I.-o 

HAl RSTYLISTII 
Choose IIMdom 10 .. ~ own Inoome end !IOIn _ 
busy downtown 1ocIborI. EmtmeIy III .-on. 
Booth r.nUil. PII1 time IWId IlAlIIme II*' 

_._ .... 
CRIMPERS 'OSI. Unn c.N1n,I»I m.zJn 
CORNER _ml". .. .. MMIM 

NEEDED 
For 8 week Icne ludy. 

VoluntHri Iges 11-30 with 

mild to moderlte facial acne. 
Compensation. Call: 

356·2274. 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEn 

US SHORT-HANDED. WE HAV 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR5P.M,-11 P.M,AND6P.M. 
II P.M, SHIFTS, JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• S500perhour rtin 'it 

• Profes lonal tralnlnil 
• Llfeandhealthcoveraie, pal . 

holidays and vacation nfor 
part-time employ I 

APPlY .1 PIlSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAl.. PARK RD 

ICNIA CITY, Ic:HIA ~ 

MON, ANDW D. 1()-7 ~ 

TUES, AND THURS I 4 

OR CALL 338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION 

WE RE PIONEER TEU.flCHNOlOCl 
TH OPPORTUNITY P OPL 

P •• ;t 
1tIAttJM,/r, .. 
.l .... __ Ul.~ 

AN EOUAl OPPORTUNITY 
I'lOV " 

,J .. ~ 

.... If """' it'llit lit __ • 

........ ""'bo -....... ....."..., ........ .-



I • 

j HELP WAITED 

Hamburg Inn 
21. N, kiM 

PULL IIId part limo IItfp KitChen 
, ItoiP.1'd doilYOIl' drlYe,. OrlYe .. 

InUIt hlW own Clf' and InlUranCi. 
, 56 HI .,...r "".r.n_. Apply II 

lftllo C_r. 
~epporwood P'-

MOW HIRING: '.rt .nd lu~ II"", 
I counter IItfp. pt", .-, 

--, ""''' -V n.. I .... , _ be oblo 10 WOrk durinO 
....... b<ook.and aummor ~y 

I II 
Super It>ud 

Old CapI,ol Conll( 

• NlL 011 port II .... youth cero 
__ M Of IIA dogr" In ono 01 

I ... 1OC10i seloncoo Of high ochool 
dopIOma .nd one yoor 01 r".tld 
pptriencl fesu".. 10 

HELPWAmD 
AlAlIA now hIring. logging. 
conolructlon, flahlng. nu_ 
taadtora. O1C. bcellon, PlY. FOf 
"",ro Iniorlflllion c.1I 
2()6.748-7f1014 "I. A-6a 

NA If CIIA 

~ ,.,.10 now h~lng. IIIZZA 
IWII ... 'riondIY tIIaIf. ,.1bII _II. Rapid adww-~ 
~ .... 8urtIIIg PlY 1\IQOIlIIIII. 
Moo.t be 11,.... or - . -
_ carl Inour_. 1oI1J8T HAVE 
EXPERIENCE, 

Apply .t 214 e. ....... 

IUMM«II ellPlOYIItIIT at CamP 
llncolnl Camp Lak. Hubort· 
MI __ '''''mmor 
campo. A Ilf011g _lmonl 10 
wor1<lng with chMdron _I rod. 
along .. HI> activlly Ikilla and 

-------1 _hing .. por"'-' Spocltlc (ob 
• LNt IN 1I11f10.nt _ for Information end applica,lonl oro 

piI!oicIlIy hrondtclppod 2\1 yoor olel ... 11 ..... II t ... CooPorIlIYe i'" W .... Ooyo frIO Room.1'd ~ducatlon 01I1cO, 316 C.iYIn Ha1I. 
bGOrd pIu. uIIry Call 351,7478 SIgn up, In _ 10< poroonaI 

1-'''9' II'd -- In_ 10 1/0 hIIcf on carnpu. 
WA/TIIEIIEI _ I... .... WednoodlY, February 22, I • . 

MEDICAL 
, TECHNOLOGIST 

Part time. 
Immediate opening. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SLEEP 
A FUTON I 

Cotton futons 
Foam cor. futons 
Sof~fram.s 

BoI ..... pi low., 
IIlpDOYIrI 

Sam. d., frH d~I"'ry 

~ 
a54-4eOO 

70U,Dubuqut 
MCMiA 

WAITED TO BUY 

IIIENNEMAN SE!D 
• PET C!NTER 

TropIcI11Ioh, .... ond pol 
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------- I COMPUTER MOVING TICKm ROOMMATE 
WmED 'Dl8I<ETTES 'RIBBONS 

'MOUSE PADS -PAPER 
-SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CH!CK DUll PRlCO 
Sludontl Facullyl Sill" 1.0 . 

"'-I>led 

U .. ....,., IooIt _ 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

!P80N. I_ritor Ribbon •. 
Compulor Supplill 
Tho BIIt For l_ 

...... Box .. , Etc., USA 
221 EM! M.rkll 

354-2113 

TERMINAL .nd modo"" 1225, will 
buy/ &oIV 'redo o1hor camputor 
oqulpment. 338-7313. 

TR_ oaIoyIohool _r quality 
prinlor •• 1Ind wnh soundproot 
COYer, liso various program .. 

I WlU MOYE YOU COMPANY 
.... Ip moving and the truck. 1251 
load. Two movers, "'51 load . 
Offering loading and unloading of 
Rental Trucks. 

John Bronc, 883-2703 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl.wlf,houM units from 5'x10' 
U-stot.AII . 01.1337-3508. 

II1N~ PRICE 
MIN~ STORAGE 

Stlrtllt $15 
Sll" up to 10)(20 liso avail,b" 

338-11155, 337-55" 

"PING 
=13OOI=..:O::;6O::::.,.:.T:;om.:.,:..:33::;..H=en"'_;""' __ 1 ClUALITY Pr_nllllon Moanl 

WlITOCK Better Grid ... Fat , lCCurl'., 
Prin, .. ribbon. modi by: .. lIOnabi. ro'". 338-597 • . 
Epson. NEe. Panaonlc, IBM, 
Blother, 0I<1d.1II .nd mort .1 : NANcrs "-1octWoni 

Computor Solullon. PROCEISING 
327 Kll1cwood Avenue Quality work. New downlown drop 

fowa Cily off. Ruah Jobs. API.. A .... m ... 
_____ ~;;..1-.;.7;.54..;9 ____ 1 Paporo. M.nulCripts. 

354-1671 

mREO PHl'l'l TYPING 
15 yel~' .xperttnc • . 

IBU Correcting Selectric 
ONICYO dlgllll145 Wlch. R_lvar Typowrkor. 338-6996. 
.nd rornollllllpo dock. WIll kopl COLONIAL PARK 
$0100. 35-4-1585. BUSlNEas SERVICES 
_Ell cor COlli ..... Novor 1101 BROADWAY. __ 
uNdo 11111 In box. 1375/ 080. Typing, word procosslng. ~norl. 
~_:.:..",,11-" ________ 1 rMUmes. bookkeeping, what .... r 
- you nHd. AlIa, regullr Ind 
CARVE,. Cubl W-400A. S30ClJ mlcroc::uMftl .r.nscrlptlon. 
080. "'- 115H l50WPC Equlpmen,. IBM Q;aplaywrltor. FIX 
apeak .... S350. Pioneer So6PG "rYlee. Fat, efficient, raelOnab~. 
doco,.tlng opeakora, '275. 
353-4183, coli .n.r 8pm. TYPING: E.perl.nood, occur.to, 

fast. Reasonab~ ratesl Gan 
II!¥OX 1.-77 open _I dock, 5260. Mlr_, 337-9339. 
Harman! K.rdon ~r amp. ....;;~.;;;...;;.;;....="------

l00wlch .• $200. C ...... r 1.11.01, C-l 11.1111 PAGE 

WANTED: T"o ,lck.1I to 
February 18 t.4inneiot:. men', 
bllkelball gomo. _ coli 
335-'129011350-2«7. 10k lor P.l 

AllY ClllANT concart tickoll. "5. 
Call Jul~. 33H514 

WANTED: Two nolH,udent tick'" 
to low.., U lnnnotil g ...... 
351-4523, _logo. AIk for Dawn 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
11CKETS 

lilnol., Mlchlg .... 
.ndol .... 

Call: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

AIRPLANE tick.t trom C.R. to 
Vln Nuys, ClJifornlL $75. On or 
t.ION February 28. 337-4,5.1&7. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

IIOOIHIATU: W ...... rooIdonla who __ f",one. two 

and thr .. bedroom apartments. 
Inl...-Ion .. potted on door .1 .t. Ea, Martel for you to picIt up 

PENTACIIEIT. lorno~, nonomok
er. own room. HNI paid • • seellent 
location. laurie Of Jennifer. 
337~18. 

Fl!1IALE. nonsmokor. Furn_. 
own room in lh,... bedroom 
apartment T.., minutes 10 law 
School and hospital . aulll .... 5175 
plul 1/3 utllit* 337-5705. 

FEMALE own 'oom. Ale • 
dlohw_, WIO SI58/ month pt"" 
113 .lectriclty. 354-8238. 

Fl!1IAl.E, own room In specious 
two bedroom oportmont. HIW paid. 
W/o In building. low ronl Call 
338-8518. 

YQU'VE TRI!D THE REIl 
NOW TRY TlllIEIT 

THE DAilY IOWAN CLASltF1_ 
R",.'11. c-u ... _ eo

U5-&71' 

EXPERIENCE CHINA OWN 1l00M In two bedroom 
Tho Unlva .. 1ty 01 Dubuqu. IPIrtmont. South Jo/Inaon HIW 
pr ... n .. the opportunity tor an plid. Rent nlOONbte. 354-7887. 
"citing .1, _ •• porloneo 01 
China! SI. undergrad crlldit hOUf1 ,"AR~ room It uknide .... nOf. 
Financial aid Ivallable, June 7· Builin .. $120 Inc'uda all utllitl .. 
July 23. 1989. C.II Or. Lon. Sont • • :;.n.:;d:..:CO=bIe:::;,;. 354-8:::.:,:;:.:'SQ:::.... ___ _ 
rMria for more Information Ind an OWN AOOIII In four bedroom 
.1p_p .. li .. c';,;.tlon'-'..;3 .. 111-.. 5119-3 ___ '98-.. ___ llPIrtmonl. On MOfmon T ...... 5130, 

cable pilei. Launelry. 351_. 

FEMALE. CIOII to campuo. 
5'87.1iC1 ah.ro utilltl ... Availlble 
Immedlat.1y 339-()1105 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
___________ 1 FEMALE. qulol. nonsmoking . .-

DAYTONA. Tho hot opot 01 'SQ . carpotl. cloM In. OIW, H/W pokI . 
Starting It $1.5. We accept credit ample ctollta, mull .... call 
cards. Holly, ~6464. 337·9932 or 361-1809. February 
=======----1 pold. $1501 monlh. 
YOUR CHOIC!I lor SPRING 
BREAK FEMALE _ , own room In 
·H.rd. gUstanlng bedias t.nnod '0 Myrt~ A_UO .port .... nt. $180 
dollclous porleclion on lho South ptus h.lt utili ..... A •• lllbla 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

QUIlT one bedroom. Apnl 15t 
• ublot;. clo .. '0 UI Hoopit.I , no 
poll, HIW paid. S33S 351_. 

"'AIIT1II!IITI '_2 __ 
15''-

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

FALL ......... , -..-.... _ctDN .. 
...,.I~J .......... -.......-..--..... _ .......... 

... OODGE 
351-n22 351085113 

DIll! IEMOOII_ .... _ 
AIC. por1ting. buoI .... 1IVndry. _ 

an IIID OF ~ UNWANTED 01_ Tor_" pey& only 
ITE ..... AII'IUTIIE IN THI Do\It..l' .... tr1eIly $250. 351-175' 
IOWAN CLUIIFmII. U$-I7I5, lTUOIO apart.-~ clOIII 10 
=_=-.:::.:M:::::... ______ -::1 ca_ AIC. HIW pokI . ... , .... 

OIl! ANO TWO BEDROOM. Coral. now. Ad. No. e. ~ono 
vll~. pool, CIA.. t.rgo yard. I.Undry Propottloo. ~ 
bUillno, parking. S320I $3«) 
IncludlS ".Ier. 351_2~15. - NICE 3 bodroom mobile 
==::"'::;==~=---I homo. _ , cIeor\. Ale LOII_ 
TWO B!DllOOII : CoroMl~, paid. 331-5612. ..... -. 
laundry. bullino. perking No -. DUPlEX ON bodroom for rOnl. 
.:;1320.="'35;.;...'-"-2_"...;5. _______ 

1 
$250 par month No _ Ca" 

ITUDENTI- Urnltld ... illblhty- 337.77\12 
studi .. and ,ownhou_ Mid to SUBLET. One ~ -'~l 
lito Flbruary. Ask .boUl O\Jr Wilt Sldo, ~cIooo '0 COmpu. 
summer inldrv. PH)Qflm.. 

Lakosldo. 337-3103 .. d hotpItol • pool, a320. Call ___ ~~~~~~ ___ I~SU~~~. ~~~~,~O ________ ___ 
'THREE bodroom ...... beth Throo IUllUAIE. TWo--" 
bioclll Irom downlown HIW pold 
Froo porking. 351~1 . 351_. -'mon~ 1 '/2 beth. 1oundry In 

IMldlng. 0I1SI_ poriling. 

IOWA lUINOIS MANOR 
lOll!. _UNGTON 

AYoIlabIo IrnmOdIlWly. NIco Call 
33f.e780 or il2e-21,1, 

N!GOTlAIIl! _,. CI ... Two 
bedroom, rumlshed, A/C, 
d"WUhor ... lcrOWI .. ~1 
E. CoIIogo SL Call 33Il-05OII 

TWO 1E0II00M. CIOto I. PtII 
nog04iab1o 011.,_ porklng 
338-7007 

... 

337-3292 ""ppt .... pot g'::':8' 1500 1.1 PoWir & pro .mp., 5150 both. 15 yoors exporlanco 
Kllpsch Cornw.1I II opeak.~ with Emorgonclas poIOIbio 

P.dro Illand BolCh. Immodl.toty. Both. 338-7399. 
'slIy .t homo with gllootly whlla 
skin. UU:Ul mind.ct peraon to It.,. 

nou ... Own room, h.rdwood 
DON'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR itoors, Of! bustino. $'48,751 month. 

LuXUry twa and thr .. bedfOOfn aportrMn'" thrH block. Irom 
downtown. fHhJring micrOWI'lteS. 
dllhWashers, docks Ind two bolho 
Ho.t and Wltor paid. AI lOw a 
$153 per person . maximum 
occ:uponcy 

----------- -. 
81M A.YI AT_l 
~ phoOI Ofdoralo< O\Jr 
-'Y ,...,po caM IOU 
NtI1ionwIdt FOf dttaIl .. Call 
(NfundobIo) 1-61~7 exl 

A_lit South. 1. 
mon.lor _, SSSO. Onkyo OX 354-'1182. 81m- IOpm. 
330 CO pt_. S200. Evory1hlng 10 
In .~cell.,..t concUUon. Must HI'. 
354-2251. 

ONLY SlSQ to 5288. ;:Ca:;,:;II..:338-005==9::. _____ _ 

C.II John 338-7380. FEMALE. Ono bedroom In two 

CONDOM IliUM 
___ "_' __ 1 __ I FOR SALE 

• MOW HIlliNG 1ul t\fftt pt'lfll1Ir\t 
. "'" and port 1_ prop_ 

oIppIy In _ 2~ II- Th Tho Iowo ... __ Compo", 

• !SOl',,. Ave , CortMHt 
'O~ 

K_ JANIPOIIT Mountoln Oorno TonI. ::;:=---------1 V..qUt Mon"nl boo .. worn DOl 
trip, 11 .. 11. _7. Codar 
Raoldo. COWGE 

_FIIWI_ C_IAL--:-AID_IAlTIQUES 

IILK lPEAKE .... Th-..ay. ono 
.llghtly bloWn, S50. Victor 
_rch tumllblo, $50.354-11118 

RENT TO OWN 

11 .'51 PAOE 
Spolichockor 

Dalaywhoell llllr Print 
Resumes 

MlI1erC81rdl Visa 
Plckupl OoIiYOry 

satisfaction GUlranteed 

MASSAGE 
bedroom Ip."mont S187/ month 
near bulUnt. In CoraMI". 
354-8&40. 

OWN ROOII In thIM bedroom. 
CLOUD HANDS Thor.poutic H.1t Mly t .... Ay.llob~ M.y 15. 

YAN IUREN VilLAGE 
luling for ,.U Llrge 2 bedroom, 
5525. P .... oIoetric 3 bedroom. 
seoo, plu. go •• nd oIoc1riC 3 
bedroom, $&25, plus. electric:. 

Laundri ... Ir" coblo. 
otfst,... p.rk.ing. 

351-1)322 U-F, 100m.4pm 

SPACIOUS '1"101. "'xu"! __ _ 
)IOU can .fford OM, twO or th,.. _ 
bedrooma with ,II amen"_ SmIH .. 
dOwnpor->t , fo< "loll"" 
NCUlity 

M .... go. 35+6380. C«111~. Six Cto ... $188 . 337-7118. 
eXP!RI!NCED, accurate, check years experience. WorM" onlv· 

354-322~ . DakWood VlDago 
80,_ Tlfgot and K-Mart 

201 21S1 Avo PIICI 
COLUIII f..anr- and 
~ 1 ... I_aldlor 
_ 00I1ogt ~ Ca" 
1.-.uSA-.22' .... _ 01 wrllo: 

lElIURE TlIII!!: Ront to own. TV', opelling. know medicol tlrma. tBM TRANGUlllTY THERAPE\IT1C MATURE .... 10 to ah ... -5935' 
• ter_ mlCtow_ .pptlonc... SoIootrlc III. Torm paporo, MASSAGE $148 plu. 1/3 ulU1U ... 337- . 

NEW LARGE two bedroom. WIO. 
busllno. S385 w.tor paid . 

CortMl1o _12 ' 

~~ic_ 
'0 110.3287 

loW. C'ty IA ~ 

CIIIAOUATE 11_'" lroo 
_laldlOf~" 
oducation Calli 1271 

=======;"::::=::"1 _ Of write' ""-' Acadtrnlc _ 
~ O. 1101 3217 _ CIty IA 12244 

PROFESSIOIAL 
=~~':'=-_I SERVICES 

SUNDAY_NG 
.ltho 

ANT1QU! MAU 
507 S. GHbert 

Might un(l:OYef • rare book, • 
mudman. an 011 pointing .• rill_ ptn, • '- tablecloth • • 
1oo1hor troo. FIoato dl_ .nd 
much. much ...... 11).5 deily. 

BOOKS 
NUD MONEY lor book.? 

loin. end cull 
... Noblo In _d. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-1910 

CASH fOIl your uNd booka. All 
... , -'Illy Sdonoo Fiction 
end Li10rary FIc1Ion. THE BOOK
ERY 118 S. Linn. ~1-3510. 

QUALITY 
USEOaOOKS 

II\.. 

"'mku ... 337-9900. ... nulCrlpll. 338-t647. CAll NOW ROOMMATE wonted. 1.1.101 own 

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WOOOIUIIN SOUND 

0100 Highl.nd Court 
33&-75011. 

TV-VIDEO 

TYPING 337-11111 onlf.nco, own both, wuhor/ dryer. 
Ind WOAD PROCESSINO ___ Y",O::U:.:d:: ... ="",=i.::tl ___ 

1 
spacious townhouse. Nonsmoker. 

"Your Personll AMia'an'" THE. SHIATSU CLINIC 331-8101 , ....,. message. 
MAll BOXES. ETC. USA St .... reduction, OWN ROOM In • IIrgo, ctun 

221 East Market drug--free pain relief, rel.xation, apanment Very "lee Ind 
~113 genera' h.alth Improvement rMIOnabMI rent. Clil t.t.: 

ACCURATE. FAST 319 North Dodgo ,:354-:....c729..::.:.7". _______ _ 

SUO/ PAGE 3JI.I3OO FEMALE. OWn room In I.~ 
fICA COlOR ___ and Spoiling corroctlons. ___________ 1 townhou ... WID, AIC , on busllno. 

VCR, 5~. 554-8444 .nor 2pm. ____ ~;.;..;.1-4811~;.;5 ____ 1 AY.iI.b~ now. 5150 plua ' " -------1 TYPING .nd WORD MIND/BODY u,llItlo .. 337 .. 5, Peggy. 

WHO DOES IT? PROCEISING. P.pors. r .. umos, ___________ 1 AVAILABU! now. Sublet until 
etc. Experienced, fast, APA.. Miry, ACUPUNCTURE, shlatzu; For June, Februry ',N_ WIO, offat, .. , 

___________ 1 ;;354-4389 ... ,;;;;;.' ________ 1 hNkh, omoklng. wllght problorn.. pa,klng. 513f>1 month plus uli1itios. 
_ wkhlwi,hO\J1 pottams. 23rd yoor. East- W .. t Conter. 319 Da_po". 351', TQlJd. 
Alteraltona. S~ljng prom dr ..... , RESUME ~91, 
silk.. 62t1-2~22 IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

PROFESll0NAl RESUME l"h year. Exporlor>eod Instruction. 
CHIPPER" T.llor Shop, mon'S WRmNG Slarting no .. : lMAU lumlahed .Ing~ In quitt 
Ind womtn'.111erllkH"1s. Experts In preparing ~~~'IWt.lt'lhonBawrlbe'hrT·I~",.Cnh bUilding, $135 utlll11e1lncluded ; 
128 112 Ellt Wishington Street Interview winning resumes. mwYBuddhl.1 "-n~k Large room, '175 ; Excellent 
Dial 351.122fil1. Pchmll'l ProteHionl' Servieft; Information: 354.9794 facilities; 337~se09. 

COIlPUTER TRAINING ___ -=35=1~;:5::2;;:3'_. ____ I ---"'====~=;""'-'I RENT a compllC1 rolrlgor.tor tram 
Private or group Instruction, REaUME.S POLAfUTYI R.f")fOtog~ for Big Ten Rental, for onty $391 year. 

Technical .. up and auppon. THAT G£'r THE INTERVIEW relaxation, cleansing. F,.. delivery 337.RENT. 
Poohm.n Computor Sorvlcos MAil BOXES. ETC. USA l .. nllorm8tion. Call Lind. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

=~EW=rl""iv~~c:::I··c:::~;:.A:.:.::::..;.~:...T TH-E --I CONDOMINIUM 
IOTTOM OF THE COLUMN FOR RENT .;;.;ON;.;.E:..c;IIE.;;;.DII..;;;.00~M.;;..CO;;..;; .. .;;;.;IvI;.;..IIo-'--S29-5-. 1 

No ..... , dopotlt, HIW pald. 
AvoIl.blo now. Fob",.,,! ron' poid TWO BEDROOM condo Benton 
::;35:.;I...:.()4""~I;.:.. ________ 1 MInor. Call 351-2342.nor Spm. 

TWO BEDROOM ap.rtmen~ .tt TWO BEDROOM condo AIC, 
Ippli.ncn. g.rage. plUl oNllroot .... jor opptloncoo Including 
porltlng. COf.IvIl~ Expross bUI dlohw_1IId mk:_''''' _ 
Poll OK. So4OO/ monlh. Call buIIlno, offSlrool porltlng wkh 
~S5~I:.:~~to~.c.!IY:::on::.:::ln~a~I.'_ ___ -I hookupe. Ayall.bIe Immodlotoly. 
LOOKING FOA THE PERFECT Located In Bon1on MInor . 
PERSON fOR THAT JOI1 L_ 31t-4e2-3118. 
no _I Placl I. ed In lite Dolly 
~" ca. ....... c.II Y8 at 
135-57,.. 135057'5. 

SPACIOUS, quiet. lUXUry 
Ipartmentl or townho4J ... )'OU cal'l 
.fford. One, two and [hr" 
bedrooml .• 11 .monll~ Including 
I.und"!. pool .nd club ....... 
3501-3412. 

SUMMER .... Ion aub ... Wit" tau 
opdon LlrUe one bedroom 
aplrtrMnt. NUr campua NC , 
laund,,!. busllno, porklng HNI 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GO¥1!RNMENT _U from $' (U 
ropolr). OoIlnqutnt taX pr-'V 
~c .... !on .. CAU 
(1) _7_ bl OH.ee12 10< 
cu~t rwpo HaL 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• 

", 

'.' 
TAX PMI'AIIAT1OII 

b~ ~bIo. 1roo 
"...,.. """ doIi!OIl Call _1. 
lOW ~? NO PRoarMU 

VOUR BEST IWoGE 

UIntura, HislDty 
The ScienceII and An 

AIao 

508 S. Clinton 221 EUI Marltot Chandler, 337-6988. IIAKE A CONNECTIONI ADYER· 
351-8523 35-4-2113 Tile IN THE 01 CLAlllF1ED8 

!CP.::.ld= • ..:S335.='-~=_=;;.:8:.:.· ____ 1 ___________ , " 

0D1N0 ~TOGRAPHY. 

F'~iiI E~ and RIll Boob CIllO< f ... _lIaIion. 
! .............. 338-!1015 

WIU DO hauling. poinl""', moyi~ ---QU-'A::lc:.ITY=~;':"-D---1 WH!N YOU THIN!( OF HOUSING. LARO! room lor rent. Close to 
..~.~ ~ "vn THINK DAllY IOWAN 

.nd odd job • . Call 628-&158. PROCESSING CLAISlFlEDS pott offlCO. 35'-<1006. 

A-1 TR~! and shrub trimming Ind Roam 111 AOOII for femlle, 1150. Furnished, 

emCIENCY. On. block I,om l' • 70 th_ bedroom. AIC, 
Peniac,"l. UlIIIU .. paid. Av.lI.bte ~P'I.nc ... Ihtd On bUsH", 
",lm:;:,mod=..:II:;;te:;;Iy:;:,. ::;35:,;1,:.-803:.;,;;7:;:,' _~ __ I Alktng 17300, nogot llbla Ca" 
- ~, ~13t7. 3&t-7830 
COZY ono bedroom. Off compui. 

.... 1 _ ~ 0I""""l'""" 

........... _a-.ont -----i_PI""".'" 11_ AMARANTH BOOKS 
WaohIngIon • 0iIb0r1 

ap.n 7 Oayo: 3&4.0722 

....,.",.1. 337.a831 or 656-5115. E,po" r_me prepar.tlon. Co_nlctllon. Conlor cookl'lQ. Utlllt~llurnlahed . 
STUDENT H!Al TH Entry- '-' ,hrO\Jgh U5-57M Busllna. 338·5977. 
PRESCRIPTIONS? ,xecutivo. TWO BlOCKS1,om campus. lArgo 

good loco lion. Ay.lllbio 1 ... 
Immedla .. ly. 351-4,3,0. 1t' wldo 3 bedroom 

OollYlrod end 111 up. $1 5.157 
H!AT PAID. &poclou. ana 'La_I price. anywhort 

SOPHOMORES 
AND JUNIORS 

MARKETING 
MANAGEMENT 
INTERNSHIP 
GllnYIIuIIIIe ...... ~ 

AftNgI fMMIgI 
5S,500 PIn-T1mf 

_ 137-113' 01 86U115 

HAIR CARE 
llII_IIIG IiIout coIot'! 

WO .... ~ 
HNRUE 

111 low. A","", 
351 -~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

Have your doctor ca. it In. 354-7122 AUTO DOMESTIC fumished room, private 
Low pricoo- w. doIlvar FREE --------1 rolrigor.IOr. Sh.ro khchon .nd 

Murphy-BrookfIeld Boob UPS SHIPPING .WORD bath with two lom.los. ott"rHt 
FEDERAL EXPRESS porlling. 33702534. 

I ......... f Six blocks from CNnton St. dorms CAIH TODAYI Sell your foreign or -
-V"" aelection 0 CENTRAL R£XAU PHARMACY PROCESSING domestic au'o l.st Ind o.sy. IIIF Own room In nOWlr hou ... 

used books Dodgo.t DavonpM W .. twood Motor., ~'5. Cia .. In. quilt . Stg51ncludo! 

PhIIolOphy a_ 338-3078 VAN lEE AUTO utilities. Waahor/ dryer, cablo, 
_. NANCY'S PoftoctWOfd phon • . On buill no. 354-3124. IIIVO 

Women'. SlucIIeI WANTED: Sowing. Alllor .... 1 _r PROC!IIING W. buyl .. 11. Comp.rol S... ......g .. 
hundred.1 SpocI.llzlng In 

ua.rtture -bridal, brldoomald, 11c. 30 yoors Ou.llty wOfk. Now downtown drop $500-$2500 cars. 831 Soulh liEN ONLY. $135lncludos utllil'-t 
P.'1d1o ..... U-UI....... .xporlenca. _8 .ltor Spm. off. Ruah lobs. API.. RHum... Dubuqu • . 3311-3434. No.r Sycamore Moll. 6«-2578, 

"",,-." -, WOOIIIUIIN SOUND SEIMCI! Pope ... Monuscripts. ..onlnga. 
Uterary CrlUcilm .. lis .nd ""'icH TV. VCR. I'..... 354-1871 1171 PlYMOUTH Horizon." 

Poell'y .uto IOUnd.nd commorclol sound &peed. AIC, nic. carll $1200/060. ON! ROOM. Sink, mlcrow .... 
"~ 1I00I...... ..lIS .nd 1I",leo. 000 Highland ,-________ ""'!!I 197' Chevy Wagon. AT. Ale, good carpe,ed, clo .. to lh. hoopital. 

111 _ _ Court, 338-7547. BEST OfFICE SERVIC condilion. seooIOBO. 337-5621 . and law school. $185 a month . 

r~=========~1 ;;;;;;,;:.;;;;;.;.;.;.;.;..-----1 1171 CIIEVY Impoll . $10001 080. Good lor Iinglo ft,•dU• l • . F.bru.ry 

RECORDS JEWELRY SI11I2i ............... a.,.1A '973 ....... truck .. wh ... drlvo. .Iroady pold. C. I 351 -5891. 
IMPROVE YOUR act4 .. 1c .114 --

,.010"- _ •• lIIca .... will $8001 OBO. 6~58 SINGLE, two blockll,om compu .. 

COSTUME JEWELRYI 

~.c.dbloo, 
and Good Uotd Scull 10 ..... you .. 

find at .ho 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy, 1 W .. II 1Gw. CIty 

537 .. 555. Open .11y. 

aWl ... ar' pi ....... " odldn, . III' CHEVY Malibu. looks good. Fib";."! ront IrH. $185 Micro-
.... -,10, bJ ... Atw.,. .lIIrts. $1<I00I OBO. .avo, rolrlgor.tor , 1011. ~96 
"01 ..... 0011 •• t lOS. 338-4729. d.ytlmo: 354-0229 .ltor Spm. 

J31.1572 WCLlTAKEN cor. 01 1~' e--ort LARGE room. $185, utlli,1as p.1d 
... 10 ... 1........ ~ -- Clo .. ,odowntown. CaIl337-2363 

wagon. low milos, 5-speod, air, " 337-6580. 
AM/FM. Ve"! dependable. Good 

LASER ty_nlnl/- campl,," MPO. 6-43-5782 .ltor Spm. SHORT 10rm room loaN .YIII.blo. 
word processing service&- 24 'nrlctlve accommodadons. 5200 
hour (IIUme Mrvice-lheIM- AUTO FOREIGN .. nt only. $360 with home cook.c:t 
"DISk Top Publishing" lor "oall. Utllit'-t Included. 
broc/lurosl _tt .... ZopIlyr ,nlorm.tlon, 354-2278. 
Cop .... 12. Eas, Waahinglon, FEMAl!. Bedroom In "'mlshod 
~1-3500. oouso, $185 Utilltllll w.tor pokI . 

"_ IN ........ lilt pnc. fo, HONORI English gradu.t • . Law 351-5183. CHILD CARE ,- ... ,.... ochoal, gred ochool ..... nulCrlpt __ -1-
gullllrs, omps, It"ngo. otc "portllo. Anontlon to delall . Am _ _ __ ROOM lor ront. Spacious two slo,,! 

Then you ... _ ., lound tho Bocky,3M-1SQ5. hoUII, $1101 monlh. CtoII to 

==~=.!:.,"'; M . ~rYICE~~: ~~~'::E~':~~:S COI\IIMIIOf UIIr. Support SolVlcli ~ = ~ :="" camp .... 35-4-9539. 
-. 11 .. 15. "'- " .15, In""",11on AdlulI ... ,15 AEFERAAl AND Now OIIering ~ =- :; =: LARGE IUblot, clooo, lumloltod. 
__ .. 15, -ra. "4~M, 351.0ti32 1:3Q. &:30 D.11y INFOAMATION SERViCES. LASER PRINTING quiet. porklng, utilltl .. Includod • 

- WOOOSTOCIC POIIIAU!: ClIboon Ek 1!SO OW United W.y Agoncy. 10r.1I your ,., ...... :.:~ -:- 5210. _7. 
~E. U2 North Oodgo 9"11ar and .mp. ~. Day COrt homol, contors. Word PrOCllllng -- "...- IMARE throo bedroom homo. OWn 
Op!Il1f1i11-615j>n\ M!y dey. - p'lIChoollla,lnga, 351-7482 /m91 ",..,..,. balh. $150 ptus ... 11 ulll ltl ... PIIona 

..., 'ftICUwn ~ ocCAskmallltMr.. At Brewery Squlr. »' .... ,. 351.1718, "Ive "'""0 • . 
~~, FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unlvarslty QUALITY _0 PROC!1I1NG 4&f "".,.._ 
_" VAQ/UII. lludon ... l.culty.nd .111" M£l5C<>'Card/Voo AVA1LABU! NOW. OoIu .. room. 

351-1463, "";:;;';;;==;";";==="::':'=-1 M-F,338-788<1. UN ,_y HAWKEYE EXPRESI Convonl.nllocatlon Idlactnt 10 
..... new law School. Microwaw. sink. 

wAlit A _'0 .. .., Tobit I NONSMOKING person to coro lor card ho.. -----------1 rofrlgor.lor Ind dosk In .ach 
_ Villi NClURWOIIKS bo nd 5 -'d LI ' 'FAX. chock our low I.,H ,tA HONDA Prolude. No ru.t. room. Fully corpeted. on buslino . .... 10\. _II1II 01 c_ uood ___________ 1 now m. yo.r ~. .. 10, .unroo1, now tI ... , s-spood. lIoroo. Laundry l.cIll1l .. and 0""1_ 
fvmoIuIw ... _ ..... -- d_ IrH room Ind bo.rd. 'Fr" Parking S6000I OBO. 351-7983. porklng ... II.bIe. 5185/ monlh . 
...... ..;-_~ IMmI. HousekHplng/ cooking. o.ner~ °Fr" Resume Conlutultlon -~";';~';';'--------I Office hOUri: 1pm-5pm M-W.Th.f. 

Alot _prIooo Now benoli ... C.II354-26~9. :~~l~~~~'7col AUTO SERVICE 338-61 SQ. 

~ ---"".... :;;..;..::=---------1 £XPERIENCI!D 1om.1. w.ntad 10 'Oran, Appllco,lonol Form. ---------""'\'"-1 NONIMOKING, lu.t vacated. Furn-
...... Iywood. COrt 101 two yoor old on rogul.r 1_._" ,_ ,_ ,_ 

;.:; .... =.=~t)I.4;;;..;.:;':;61-' ____ 1 L;=;.:::::t,.:;;======'::::1 b.,I. in O\Jr homo. M.F with 10 Eaat !Ien'on II1KE McNIel ;;75:'ii~7%~~" ~rgo room. 
"110\1111. 10", _ IlUVY 81C1c ... PIu. guitar n .. lblo hou~. Sol."! nogotl.bl.. 354-7122, 7.m-Spm _ AUTO REPAIR 
quMItj _111_ _ :r:. 36 _ ""'" UBL 12 Call 331_48112, IYInlng.. 820-2589, anytime h.s moved to 1949 W.I.rlront LAIIGE, furnlahed , non.mokor. 

_ ....... I ....... c1IoI ...... I' Orlvo. aludenl Walk 10 c.mpus. No 
.... - .... - .. and I 111M .... . K~ .. bun Ito TUTORING exCElLENC! ft"AIlAN'TEI!D ____ ..:3:;51,,-7 ... 1.:.30;.-___ 1 kitchen . 5150. ~1-1643 .nor Spm. _ • _ ptfca AlIa I 354-1111. ...... 

"""" • .,..- - card ---------1 __________ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; TRYING TO IfU YOUI! PET 
- ~ _ PIIOTOIRAPIIY MATHlltIATICt 221.1:001-00045 TOM" AUTO HIPPO? TRV THE DAILY IOWAN r- P1IU ST"lISTICS 225:002-120 CLAIIIF1EDI. UW7l'.,..711 

PHYSiCS 21.005-012 OonnV HItpOr. OWner 
CHEMISTRY 4:007, 013 Stf\IIc». RIp,lrs' AC' Br.k .. , Tunoupo' CarllUlIIIOI Repair 

___ ...... =""-___ 1 Cl.1ION Al-l »MI ..... 31POmm 

loom and hooh. '115. 354-8118. 

bedroom ep.rtmonl 8olcony, 'Largf$ll1lectlon 01 qullity 
hardwood floors, new pillnl homeI anywn.r. In JowIi 
Upat.lrs In qulot lourplt .. Privat. '10'10 OoWOpoymtnt 
parking. Comer of Gilberti Bowery °Free delivery and lit up 
13501 month. 337-9658. ~IYI HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
messago. H ... llon IA 5064' 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? Toll FrN, 1-8Q0.832-SI185 
Contact The F'rolectivtl Atsocl'lion FOR SALE: NiCl two bedroom 

FOf T.na... mobl~ homo WID. CIA. 88<1 Iqu.ro 
:J35..326.t tMt. T aXK paid 'til J un. A bargain 

____ ..:I;,::M:;::U _____ I ., "'.1001 OBO. 351-1022. 

ONE IEOROOM. Coralvilio Pool. 
CIA, porklng. No poll. 5275. 
Includes water. 351·2 .. 15 

AYAILABLE HOW. W .... ido 
,tficlancy COOlca location, 
ed(aconll0 now Law Building. 
Comple" kitchon ",Ith lull bath 2 
cl ...... nd buill In d .. k. Laundry 
.nd oflo,r ... porklng On busllna 
52~0I mon,h. O1Ilco hours I-Spm 
M. W- Th- F. 338-61SQ 

DUPLEX 
LAROE ana bedroom. Ea'~n 
kilchen, laundry, m;CrowaYli. No 
pots. $2951 mon'~ plu. utililios. 
Altor 7 30pm call 354-ml. 

REAL ESTATE 

ATTENTION SELLERS: 

Ann Lawver 
Home 351-7401 

Our Services Are 

Guranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

A MEIlBER OF TlIf SEAIIS FINANCiAl. N~ 

I$!iml 
ANDERSON-BENDER REALTOR~ 

"~OooMO ... c,or __ oI ____ nc. 

335 S. Clinton 351-3355 

FRENCH 9 001 002 '00 on .. I .... k .. and modoIa 01 American & Forolgn .0101. 
: ~ RU~RA1DII 

71 ~ DrIN, UnIt 1 COMNrER 01 Classified Ad Blank 
WI DO .,AlAlan _1 _tor_II' 

COWUTIIlIOlUT'IOIII 
rl7K1_ 

.1-7541 

IYTlllNOUII 

~~I~~~~' l.boIo, 

1TUlltNT" Ouldo 10 Calculu.1 
-Simple E'pl ... tlon. 

In Plain Englilh 
'AM IIroglrvtlng C.lculul Cou .... 

lowt Book. Suppty 

MATH TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEII 
M.rM Jon .. 

3&4-0318 

ENTERTAINMENT 

3388 .. 

PROFl!lIlONAl RflUlTS 
Accurl'l, r. Ind rNsonabl, 
word prOOllling, P.pora, r .. umoo, 
mlnuttript • . Ltgll Ixperience. 
DoIiYory _llIbIe. Tr.cy, 351~1I92. 

WORDCAUNCH1NG: ModIc.1 word 
procosalng • _laity. CartM 
prompt, rN .... bl • . 351-34eQ. 

ACCURATE Word Procooalng, 

MUD I •• t, 01flc~1 car _Ir? 
Call Curt Block AuIO 

1510 Will ... CrHk Drlvo 
low. City IA 

350l-008O 

MOTORCYCLE 
TYpllIQ. IIId Gr.pIIlc .. 110 cont. pol 1M5 YAMAHA 100 M.xlm X. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 _-=--=--=_ 
8 --,---

3 ___ .....:..._ 

7 ____ _ 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 
17 18 19 _____ _ 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

~~-:::::::::j _____ ':' ___ ..l..::~~~~~~s~a:1 p ... PROt. Plrty mullc and ........ i Ed,351.se38. 

_v Soui'd and Llgl11lng OJ 
oorvla.lor you, party. iIIll-3711. 

pogo. PIIono 353-5281. E_~t cond"lon. ~,5OO ml'-t. 
~oItor5pm. 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

SUMMER SUBLET Address 

Phone -----'---
City 

TOMORROW 8LA~~ 
.... or .... 10 till .,., ....... Cia .... IE. 00nIIr ""'" .." . ........ Ior --. __ 
111..,. ____ It. , ... to..,. _ ... _ . _ /My be _lor 1ongIh . ... In 

......... flllDI...-.. ___ No-. "' ..... Ior 1II\IoIt ........... aIwvod'" nat 

......... ................ nat ............. , ........... _01 
-.ntood - ............... poW. , 

,AIITY UQlmNG RINTAL 

1011,,_ boIIe.l1robe IIgII", ropo 
light .. bl.Ck 1",,10 Ind ..0,. . 

STAG. UGIIT1N8 

LOST I FOUND Zip _________ 1 No. Days ---- Hlladlng __ _ 

~~~::~~rs: ="M:~ = ~":::. ,,:~.;2: To ftgure colt multiply the ~umber of words (including address and/or 
_rd. 338-37.. Laul'dry.337-71111. phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala 

nCKETS 
Naloe"""'. Prlvall, _, 

qulol. "'_ ono bedroom 
-' .... ,. WID. lll5. 137_. 

(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No 
refunds. Deedllnela11 am prevloua working clay, 

. ," 

'., 
.": 

.' 
, , 

• 

• 

E~I _________ - ____ ~~ ______ ~ ___ __ 
II- 18 Ch ...... , mlnllli or midi 
control, par III and 6-4'., 101<00. 
_ • .., 1,,10, l1.ndo. 

NlNlAN ILICTRONICI 
361-1_ 

1ft.1O llcMIII. Indl .... 
"In_ ... any ..... OIme. 
36'-2128. 

MAY' ,\UQUIT If .. 1 F.II oplion. 
Two bedroom, HIW poId, 1.0, lroo 
P""'1ng. Call nowl33Htse. 

1- 3days .............. ~($5.80min.) 6 .. 10daya ............ 82clword ($8.20 min.) -'" 

8poneor 
DIy,dn. time _-:---_ ..... ;......----.-.:.. _________ .:....-__ 

L.ocMton 

.... pe,."vpnone , 
MOVING IIIID'FOUII_lickoIIlO 

tow.I .... _ e . 337 ..... 

WANTIII: low. __ I tlckolo 

for -'nlog homo ga_. Top 
daI .... AlII lot li0ii, '1"232-6411 . 

; i I 

OWN IEDIIOOII. ""y nlOO two 
bedroom ..,.-. Opon IIvIIIQ 
room-~, .......... 1187.110/ 
month plUi IIaIf utll .... cat ~. 
bUIll .... IIeIItImt M-F, 1:20am. 
MIt lot 101.""",, -.0711. 

4" 5 days .............. ~rd ($8.40 min.) 

Send completed lei blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

30days .............. 1.701w0rd($17.00mln.) 

1M Ddy leM.n 
111 Commllnlcallonl CafttIf 
comer of College I MIIdIIon 

Iowa CIty 52242 33M7M 

"-

-.' 



, 
} 

i , 

I 

15 Player Cards 
And 3 Puzzle 
Pieces 

LEAFTM 

Bayer Asprin 
325 mg • 50 caplets 

Actifed 24 Ct. 
Decongestant 
Antihistlmine 

Dr. Scholls Air-Pillo 
Comfort Insoles 

Baseball Cards 

(2001] 

NyQuil Nightime 
Cold Medicine 
Original and Cherry Flavor 
6 Ounce 

Waldorf (M2"J 

Bath 77¢ 
Tissue 

Make NO, 
. Oleo Gives YOU ' 
First-class 
Photo PrOCesslngl 

16 Player Cards 
And 1 Magic 
Motion Card 

While quantities last 

Ivory 
4-Pack 

200 ct. 

Scotties [1III25J 

F~Cial79¢ 
TlSsues 

Mead Portfolios 

rE~2 5POCkel!1. 
(20141 for ~ 

All of your film Is processed un-2er the 
demanding Kodak colorwatch Qua"ty 
control system to ensure your pictures 
look their best every tlmel 

2·Liter Special 
Re, 7-Up, Squirt, 

Dr. Pepper, Reg. or Diet 

99 ft 
Plus 
DepOIlt 

DeMets 199 
Turtles (6448) 

Brachs 
Cherries 
8 ounce 

99~ 

Teddy Grahams 
Chocolate, Cinnamon & Ho~ey 

10 Oune Box 

SUDnysea9 
Peeled Shrimp 
a: Crabmeat 
4.5 ounce 120091 

ThankYOu·99 ~ 
Pie Filling 

Ann & Hammer Ajax Cleanser Photo Frames 

Baking3 $1 
Soda for 

Foamy Shave Cream 

~:~Od 159 
11 ounce (201 51 

leer:.='. 
UIIIII" ____ . 

c.od IIvv Sat •• ,,&. J" ,... . 
,*IN,j,liil •• 
- +-

14 ounce !t ~= 199 
Aaat. Colort '_"l 
Slt7, adO ---

• r., 
.. ~ 

"'"' ~ ........ 

Pennzoil Motor Oil 
lOW-40, lOW-30, 5W-30 

HEET 
G ... LiDI Antif ze 

99¢ 
qt. 

(JOtII , l.m3!1 

4·12 ounce bottle, 
assorted flavors 


